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PTA SCHOOL
OF INSTRUCTION

A school of instruction will
be held at the Mentone School
Friday, April 14 for all PTA
organizations of the county and
other interested individuals.

There will be an afternoon
session starting at 1:30 and in

the evening at 7:30.
The theme, “Words to the

Wise,” will be carried out in all
the talks and discussions, and
there will also be a panel dis-
cussion

Child care will be provided if
you call Mrs. Del Nelson.

WITH THE SIC

Mrs. Rosa Kinsey was released
from the Woodlawn Hospital

last Wednesday and is improving
at her home.

Mr. an Mrs. William Schooley
are slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Traverse Chand-
ler of Fort Wayne and Mrs. Sam-
antha Norris called on Mrs.
Amanda Jones at the Parkview
Hospital in Plymouth, to find
her improving.

Verl Halterman was confined
to his home a few days last week
because of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner
visited her father, Charles Blue

at Defiance, Ohio, on Sunday
to find him much improved.

Blood Bank Frida
The Red Cross Bloodmobile

will be at the Grace College
gym, Winona Lake, Friday,
April 7 from 10:00 until 3:45.

You may call Joe Boggs, EL

3-3929, and make a special
appointment.

PUBLIC NOTICE
.

Attention is called to the fact
that several dog are being per-
mitted to run at large in this
town and several dogs, both un-

der control and running at large
have not been treated against
rabies.

While there is no provision
in the law for warning against
this or any other violations of
the law, this courtesy warning
is being given to enable owners

to provide against the results
of such violations, by complying
with the law.

Owners of dogs running at

large or without proper rabies
innoculation are liable to pros-
ecution for any such violation.

The cooperation of the cit)-
zens of this community is earn-

estly solicited.
TOWN BOARD of MENTON

MRS. CORA NORRIS
DIED THURSDAY

Services were held Saturday
at 2:30 p.m. in the Mentone
Baptist church for Mrs. Cora
Norris, 88 who died Thursday

noon in the Woodlawn hospital
in Rochester.

She was born near Burket
April 27 1872 the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Taylor. She
married William Norris Septem-

ber 19, 1896. He preceded her
in death in 1958. Mrs. Norris
was a member of the Mentone
Baptist church.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mary Norris of Mentone, Mrs.
Omar (Grace) Cox, of Elkhart,
and Mrs. Walter (Mildred) Mor-
ris of Fulton; a sister, Mrs. Dora
Russell of Rochester; three
grandchildren and three great-

grandchildren.
Rev. Irwin Olson officiated.

Burial was in the Sycamore cem-

etery, with the Johns funeral
home in charge.

SPEAKS AT CASS
COUNTY MEDICAL MEET

Dr. Dan Urschel was the
speaker at the meeting of the
Cass County Medical Society,
held at the Ben Hur Restaurant
in Logansport on Monday eve-

ning of this week. He discussed
Cardiac Surgery, reviewing re-

cent advances in this subject,
and discussing the application
of such new procedures to clin-
ical practices.

CALENDAR

The Friendly Neighbors Home
Economics Club will meet April

6th at 1:30 with Mrs. Charles
Eaton.

Merry Mollys to meet April
10th at 7:30 in the school caf-
eteria.

Jolly Janes H. D. club Mon.
Apr. 10 at the home of Helen

Mollenhour,
Burket Cheerio 4-H Club meet-

ing on Tuesday, April 11 at 7:00
p.m. Virginia Bruner is th hos-
tess. Bring record books to have
checked.

DAR meets Tuesday, April 11
at 7:30 at Peterson’s Restaurant.

American Legion Aux. meet-
ing Tues. Apr. 11 at 8:00. Film
“Square Deal for Every Child.”
In honor of child welfare month.

Mothers of World War II will
meet Wednesday evening April

12 at 7:30 at the home of Edith
Scott.

Mentone H.D. Club meets
Thursday, April 13th at 1:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Melissa
Unziker.
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COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor&# Wife

Arbor Day comes on Friday,
April 14 this year. My first in-
troduction to Arbor Day came

about 45 years ago when Miss
Smart, our first grade teacher,
marched us outdoors where we
watched in six-year-old wonder

as our principal made a speech
and planted a small tree on the
school lawn. Of course, the pass-

ing years brought understanding
and appreciation. (The nine
years spent on the treeless
plains of eastern Montana de-
veloped a passionate love for
trees. It is a very painful matter
when it becomes necessary to
cut down the small useless trees
in our yard.)

We would like to see the Ar-
bor Day tree-planting custom
revived in our schools.

We watched the Will Rogers
Story on TV last week. What a
character! He was no politician

but his honest opinions deliv-
ered in his sly sharp witticisms
carried weight which counted.
America needs a man, today,

who will dare to be a Will Rog-
ers.

The March Toy Fairs are over.
It is estimated that the toy bus-
iness for the coming year will
amount to $2 billion. (Tim and

Lisa often abandon their toys
to “pretend” with string, card-
board boxes and cartons.)

Haydn Pearson has said:
“There come times in a man’s
life when he needs to pause in
the midst of turmoil and to
seek a sanctuary. In a quiet
woodland one can re-establish
contact with faith.”

How about a sunny Florida
beach? Guess we’ll explore the
Possibilities for a couple weeks,
if I can get the editor quickly
and safely away from the print-
ing presses (which is well nigh
impossible).

First tulip of the season! Word
comes from Mr. Eiler that he

has a white tulip in bloom. It is
a novelty type tulip and has yel-
low and red markings.

Thousands of Crocus have
made the Tip- Tulip Terrace
alive with color, also.

Great emphasis is being placed
on the installation of seat belts
in cars. Experts estimate that
10,00 lives could have been
spared in car accidents the past
year had seat belts been in use.

The new 196 car models will’ ter

WIN ESSAY CONTEST

Miss Janet Besson daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Besson,
has won a trip to Washington,
D. C. this summer with her es-

say on “What Electricity Means
to Our Community.”

The event was sponsored by
the Kosciusko County) R.E.M.C.

ee

have safety belt attachments.
The car owner can buy the seat
belt for as little as $3.5 per
person. You should buy one

strong enough to handle a load
of 5,000 pounds.

So many curious people are

gathering at the wrought iron
“back” fence at the White House

to catch a glimps of little Caro-
line Kennedy, that her parents
have spent several thousand
dollars for tall rhododendron
shrubbery to be planted inside
the fence to insure privacy for
their daughter.

To understand communism, we

present the second basic ‘scien-
tific’ law they teach.

Two: “Man is a material ma-

chine. He is matter in motion
and nothing more. Man is a

body, and h is. completely de-
scribable in terms of the laws of

chemistry and physics. Man has
no soul, no spirit, no significant
individual value, no continuity

of life. He is entirely an evolu-
tionary product. The

_

species
homo sapiens is subject to mod-
ification, adaption and trans-
formation under the proper
stimulation and control.” (More

later.)

You, along with millions of
others, are “on the horns of a

dilemma”—you want to save

money by buying foreign goods,
but you feel that one should
support American manufactur-
ers. Last week a New York store
advertized 5 Japanese No. 216
radio batteries for $1.00—U.S.
manufacturers have to retail

this type for $1.3 each.
So far, we are selling more

goods to foreign countries than
they are selling to us, which
makes a favorable balance of
trade.

(So— can get out of the di-
lemma comfortably, and we&#
try to do likewise.)

W enjoyed this:
Two spinsters were discussing

men. “Which would you desire
most in a husband,” asked one,
“brains, wealth or appearance?”

“Appearance,” snapped the

oth “and the sooner the bet-

Subscription— Per Year

FATHER DIE
AT WABASH

Edward Ayres, 72 of route 2,
Claypool, a retired farmer, died
Monday in the Wabash County
hospital at Wabash. He was the
father of Mrs. Loren Tridle of
Mentone.

Mr. Ayres, -4 lifetime resident
of the Claypool-Silver Lake area,
had bee ill for the last 10 days
He was born near Silver Lake,
Oct 19 1888 the! son of Caleb
and Ellen (Lighteap Ayres. He
married Ruth Metzger Sept. 10
1912, She survives. He was a

member o the Eel River Church
of the Brethren

Surviving in addition to his
wife are two sons Arden and
Bill, both of North Manchester
five daughters, Mrs. Deverl
(Ruby) Montel, Mrs. Robert
(Louise) Plummer and Mrs. Ray
(Isabelle) Deafenbaugh, all of
Warsaw, Mrs. Harold (Edna) Ma-
loy of Sidney, and Mrs. -Loren
(Mary) Tridle of Mentone; a

brother, John, of Silver Lake;
26 grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren. On of the grand-

sons, Richard Sellers, was reared

by the grandparents. Three
brothers and a sister preceded

Mr. Ayres in death.

Services were held Wednesday
at 2 p.m. in the Eel Church of
the Brethren with Rev. Mervin
Cripe officiating. Burial was in
Oaklawn cemetery.

BOY’S 4H NEWS

On Match 20, 1961, the Beav-

er Dam Agriculture Club had a

Parents night. The door prizes
were won by Mrs. Gerald Smal-

ley and Mr. Bob Heighway.
The meeting was called to

order by our president, Darrel]
Valentine. The pledges were giv:

en by Patty Walsh and Jim
Weaver. Devotions were given

by Jean Swick. The secretary
and treasurer reports were read
and approved. The main feature
was the past years tour films. A

committee of Diana Ballenger,
Linda Smalley, and Helene Wel-

ty were in charge of the decor-
ations which were in keeping
with the 4-H colors.

Refreshments were served to

38 members and 38 parents.

New Arrival

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ward, Route 1
Mentone.

Glen Davis is spending his
Easter vacation this week at the

home of his mother, Mrs. Ina

Davis.
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LINDEN BLUE

PLANE IN CUBA

The following story appeared
in the South Bend Tribune last
week:

Swiss authorities representing
US. interests here-are having
difficulty getting permission to

talk to four Americans held
without charge in Cuban jails,

it was reported.
Swiss Consul Gilbert De Dar-

del was unable yesterday to visit

Linden Blue of Denver and Don
Swenson of Fremont, Michigan, |
taken prisoner Friday when|
their light plane was forced
down here by Cuban fighters.

Blue, co-owner of a banana
plantation in Nicaragua, and

Swenson, an executive of the
Gerber Food; Co., say they had

been cleared to fly over Cuba
on the way fiom Florida to Nic-

aragua. Thei* clearance appar-
ently was revoked without their

knowled after they had taken
off

Other America in Custody
are Howard F. Anderson of Mi-
ami, who owns service station

here, and Angus MeNair of Fort
Lauderdale, Florida.

The Blue boys, nephews of
Chester Manwaring, have vis-
ited the Manwarings and Ment-
‘ers in Mentone on a number

occasions

The following story, printed
in the Denver Post some time

igo, relates more of their
accoinplishments

A calculated gamble made
iwo years ago on the economic

CABINET - FINISH

Carpen W
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Ph. E 3-4535 Mentone
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potential of Latin America has
paid dividends for two young
Denver brothers.

In 1958 Neal Blue, 24 and his
brother, Linden, 23 purchased
—with two partners—4,000 acres

of jungle land on the Caribbean | *!

coast of Nicaragua. More than
2,000 acres of that land has

now been turned into a banana
and cacao plantation, and the

brothers say the business is

grossing nearly $ million a

year.
f

The brothers—sons of James
E. and Virginia Blue, 395 Albion

St., Denver real estate operators
—received national publicity in

1957 when they took a fying
trip to Central and South Amer-

ica in search of economic oppor-
tunity.

On a Saturday morning the
two young men took off from
Denver in their airplane to fly

2,200 miles back to the spot
they chose on their 1957 trip,
and which they have been de-

veloping sinc e—the Hacienda
Tierra Dorado (Golden Land

plantation).
By the end of 1960, the plan-

tation will have one-half million

cacao (cocoa trees and one-

half million banana mats, with
three plants per mat.

The Blues are shipping ba-

nanas to Tampa, Fla., but they
will have to wait three years be-

fore thé cacao trees become pro-
ductive. By that time they esti-
mate the plantation will be

grossing nearly $ million a

year.

The brothers plan to expand
their business interests into

Enjo Low-Cost Modern

AUTOMATI
Livin with «

SKELGAS

* WATER HEATING

* HOME HEATING

% REFRIGERATION

% CLOTHES DRYING

Pe
HARDWAR

107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

South Ameri countries,

penn picture in South A

“Bibo they me
cided definetly where to
up new operations, the brothers,
who are ardent skiers, note

theF cond of coaches during
games.

The changes, recommended by
pointedl that while there. is: n the National Association of Bas-
skiing in Nicarag there is.

excellent skiing in Chili.

“Despite the political troubles
in Cuba and the localized poli-
tical difficulties that are bound
to occur in other Latin Ameri-
can countries in the future, the
tide of economical development
offers a myriad of exciting eco-

nomic opportunities in La
America,” said Neal Blue.

The Blues, who are unmarried
but look favorably upon matri-
mony, fly back to the United
States occasionally on business
and on these trips they usually
visit their parents before re-

turning to the plantation.
(The Blue boys were released

yesterday, April 4th, and. are

now in Miami, according to the
latest news release.)

Don’t place all your depend-
ence on medicated feeds to pre-
vent coccidiosis in young chick-
ens, warn Purdue University
poultry scientists. Sound man-

agement practices remain essen-

tial.

ketball Coaches will:

_

1. Eliminate free throws when
a foul is called agairist a player
on offense and in control of the
ball. The fouled team will be

given possession of the ball out
of bounds, as is now done in
the professional leagues and the

Big Ten.
2. Stop the clock after every

violation in order to give coaches

greater opportunity to make sub-
stitutions. Under the old rule
|substitutions could be made only
when the ball was dead or the
clock was stopped.

.

3. Create a neutral or buffer
zone along the free throw lane

to separate the first and second
players by a foot when they line

up for free throws. The rule
makers believe this will tend to

lessen shoving and jockeying.
The committee changed a sec-

tion of the code which in effect
will legalize coaching from the
sidelines. Coaches now may leg

ally signal their players to call
time out or to communicate oth-
er information. Under the new

This Bank

Even if you are’ not a

terested in your pro
because individua

an account.

Interested in

tomer her this Bank is in-

vancement aids community
progress, and the welfare
and prosperi of this com-

munit is a factor.of major
importance at this Bank.
You are invited to come in
anytime you need finan-
cial hel or wish to open

1

cus-

ess,
ad-

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE

Member” Federal Deposi Insurance Corporatio

INDIANA

conduct act offici are. in-
structed to penalize coaches or

players on the benc who per-
sis in stomping, tow-
els or committing other ~jconsidered unsportsmanlik In
extreme cases officials are em-

powered to clear the bench.

The Committee eliminated
“sudden death” (second o&#39;ver-

time) playoffs in high school

games that end in ties after the
first overtime. Under the new
rule tie games will be decided

.

by three-minute overtime ses-

sions, as many as it tak to de-
cide a winner.

A minor change concerning
the center jump circle will re-

quire a jumper to have only one

foot in or on the circle, The old
Tule required that both feet’ be
in or on th circle. This is in-
tended to aid in eliminating

body contact on jum balls.

Hog Cholera vaccination is
necessary to prevent this di-

sease, emphasize. Purdue Uni-

versity veterinarians. All unvac-

cinated pigs should b consid-
ered susceptable and owners of

unvaccinated herds should ex-

pect to suffer losses.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985
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SERVING YOU

SAVING YOU

MOR

CHEF-BOY-ARDEE-WITH CHEESE BRACH’S CIRCUS, Ig. 13 oz. NEW—THANK-YOU —LEMON

PIZZA
....

bo 39 PEANU CANDY... 29 PI FILLIN
. . . can 29

DUTCH-LOAF-2 Ib. BoxNEW LUNCHEON MEAT POST— LIKE OATMEAL COOKIES

PART LOA
. .

Ca 39

=

OAT FLAKES... ho 27 CHEESE.... 49
BURGER’SBONE

KO-WE-BA DARK RED Mi
See. ga 6

|STE MEAT... Ib 59 KIDNE BEAN 4cans 59 BUTTERMIL gy”&quot A

CENTER CUT

FRO FRUIT PIE NICE - LEAN
~

POR CHOP TZ POR ROAS
l 69c FRNPi w SWISS MISS

Ib 49
APPLE - CHERRY

HEA CHEE f ea ¥ Fo 99 CUB STEA

lb 49c Ib 89

WE NOW HAVE
f

GARDEN SEED — FLOWER SEED

SMELT- ONION SET — ONION PLANTS NESTL QUIC
GRASS SEED

....
2 Ib. and 5 lb.

FROZEN

CLEANED i s q MAIN

ee  callgliam POTATOE
..

1 th 49 if: Snae S N
iGOLDEN RIPE

BANAN
....

Ib. 10

| Deliver Orders WelcomeFRAN J en
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana ene Ties PEAY. M00 fe: S08

Saturday
___

_——

7:00 to 9:00SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS
Sunday

__

8:00 to 12:00

eS
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CHUR NE
First Baptis Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

ome
Bible School 9:30 A. M.

Classes for all ages,
including a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecano Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor
Mile Reichard, S S. Supt
Sunday School y:30 a.m.

Merning Worship 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian
Church

mile north of Palestine
on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

(One

9:30 a.m.

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S S Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Harold Driskell, Minister
SUNDAY—

Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Worship
THURSDAY—

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afterneon at 1:30 CDT
on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

9:30 a.m

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY:

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice 8:00 p.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E U. B. Church
Rev. Lloyd Overmyer,, Pasto
BURKET:

DON. KUHN, SUP’T.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER DAM:
ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUPT.

Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Spread thin slices of cheese
over an omelet after it has been
cooked and just before you roll

it, suggest Purdue University
food specialists.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
CYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOF

When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-3205

Co- Building Dept

Burket
Methodist Paris

Robert Carmin Minister
BURKET:

Chureh School
Worship Service

PALESTINE:
7

Worship Service
Church School

9:30 a.m.

10:3 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Etna Green
E.U.B. Church

Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.
Worship Service, 10:3

Topic—“Fit For The Master’s
Use.”

Youth Fellowship 5:30.

Boys and Girls Fellowship on

Wednesday, 3:30.

Thursday—7:30 Bible Study

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday school 9:30.

Bourbon

Methodist Parish
Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIS
Central Standard Time

Bill Rathbun, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FOSTER CHAPEL
Daylight Saving Time

Lowell Chenoweth, Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

SUMMIT
¢

CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Daylight Saving Time
Nilas Cretcher, Sup‘t

Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15*p.m
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in
sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Coand bring a friend.

Remove spots of wet, caked
litter as spon as they develop in

the laying house, Purdue Uni-
versity poultry specialists ad-
vise. Stir the remainder to help
keep it dry, adding fresh litter
if needed.

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR

PRINTIN
NEEDS

Coantry Print Shop

Mentone, Ind.

A THOUG FOR
}TODAY-—

by Harold R. Driske

THE HIDDEN WORLD

READING: Matt. 4:1-11

Let us ask:

1. What is the thing hidden?
“Thy word.” It is the word of
God that liveth and abideth for-
ever. It is the germ of spiritual
life. It is a treasure worth hid-
ing. No thief can steal it, no

moth corrupt it. It enriches and
ennobles the life of every man

wh hides it, who keep it.

2. Where is the hiding place?
“In my heart.” The heart is the
seat of affections, the center of
the moral being, the source of
the influence that sways the

career, that determines the des-
tiny of man. This is the proper
place to hide the precious word.

3. What is the object in view?
That I might have. a rich fund
of ideas to talk about, to exhibit
before my fellows? That I might

be able to confound in argument
all my opposers and silence
them? That I might make a show

of my superiority, feeling my
pride? The psalmist cared for

none of these things. He had a

horror of sin; he kne the terror

of it in the life of a human be-

ing; he knew that the greatest
safeguard against sin was the
word of God. So, he said, ‘That

I might not sin against thee.” It
was the word of God in the heart
of Jesus of Nazareth that saved
him from sin.

Read the word of God. Read

_|it carefully. Read it thoughtfully.
Read it frequently. Hide it in

your memory. And often refresh

your memory. The word in the
heart means security for your
life.

Avoid grapefruit that is point-
ed at the end or has wrinkled
skin, advise Purdue University

consumer education department.
This means it is thick skinned.

Loc News
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and

—

Steve of Mentone, Mr. and Mrs
Harold Linn and daughters of
Bourbon had Sunday evening
supper with Mr. and Mr Byron
Linn.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Blue and
son of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Slabaugh and daughter of Bour-
bon, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel and
family were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Kehoe
spent Friday in South Bend
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Marazson.

Dr. and Mrs. Jon Rouch and
family of Cleveland, Ohio visit-

ed his mother, Mrs. Caddye
Rouch, from Thursday until Sun-
day evening. On Friday the Dr.
had an appointment to speak
at a missionary conference in
the Emmanual Baptist Chureh
in Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole of Tip-
pecanoe, called on Mrs. Alta
Mollenhour last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McClaren
and family of Kokomo, called on

his aunts, Mrs. Byron Linn, Mrs.
Bessie Robbins and Mrs. Lou
Robbins on Sunday afternoon.

Mary Lou Horn and Jody Horn

spent the week end at Rochest-
er, Michigan.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985
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Hamilton Washer & Dryers
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NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16



Lo Ne
‘Mrs. Marjorie Halterman and
daughter, Joan, Ronnie Miller of
Fort Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Russ-
ell Menzie and family of War-|
saw, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reed
and daughters of Crete, Il., Mr
and Mrs. Merl Linn. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Romine and family
of Mentone were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Bessie Robbins and Vir-
gil.

Mrs. Mabel Kuhn called on

Mrs. Robert Jones on Wednesday
afternoon of last week.

Larry Teel returned to school
this week at Fort Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Zanna Hammer
and family entertained Sunday
at a family dinner, those present

were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ham
mer Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hepler, Marcia and Brenda of

near Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Hammer Sr. of Atwood
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Goshert
and Linda of Burket, Mr. and

~ Mrs. Ned Miller, Sandra and Lou

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hudson and daughters were Sun

day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hudson of near Ak
ron.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner
and Mr. and Mrs. Emma Cook

called on Mr. and Mrs. Vern

Friesne at Osceola on Thda evening.
}

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Martin and
family of Rapids, Mich.
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Fowler and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Rush and family.
Ann of Mentone, Berry Blalock,
Rich Johnson of North Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Traverse Chand-
ler of Fort Wayne spent Friday
and Saturday with Mrs. Sam-
antha Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kehoe were
guests Sunday of their daughter

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith and
son of Goshen, spent Sunday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs William
Rathbun and family.

Maxine Lonergan of White
Bear, Minn. had her Easter va-

cation from the Macolester Col-
leze at St. Paul and spent the
week end with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap and
friends at Etna Green.

Raymond and Vickie Busen-
hurg of Warsaw, spent the week
end with their grandmother,
Mrs. Minnie Busenburg.

Mrs. Lavera Horn, Mrs. Ina
Davis, Mrs. Ruth Warren and
children were recent callers of

Mrs. E. E. Wagner.
Mr.&#39;a Mrs. E. V. Woodhouse

and Mrs. Agnes Woodhouse of
Peru and Mrs. Emma Braman of
tochester, called on Mr. and

Mrs. L. Wayne Kelley of Sevas-
topal on Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Agnes Woodhouse and Mrs. Bra-
man are aunts of Mrs. Kelly,

SPECIA AT COOPE
CORNING WARE—1 qt. Saucep
Regula $3.98 Speci $2.8

PYREX-WARE 112 qt. Utility Dish
Regula 89c Specia 66c

BISSELL RUG SHAMPOO-MASTER
Regula $4.98 Speci $3.9

BISSELL RUG SHAMPOO
Y Gal. Concentrate $3.98

2 oz. Scuff and Wax Remover FREE with Purchase of 2 Gal.
Shampoo.

BISSEL CARPET SWEEPE
Regula $9.95

MIRRO - 4 qt
Regular $14.95

Speci $6.99-

.
Pressure Pan

Specia $9.99

BU GARDE SEE

Mr. and Mrs, Grover Burn
worth of Roann, called one day
last week on Mrs, Burnworth’s
brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Fowler.

Sara Jo and Ann Fisher spent
Saturday evening with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Rob-
ert Jones.

Mrs. Mildred Carpenter and
Max, Mrs. Lou Robbins and fam-
ily were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Grubbs and fam-
ily of near North Manchester.

Poor brome grass_ stands
often result from drilling the
seed too deeply in the soil, say
Purdue University soil conser-
vationists. This usually means

they can be established during
March or April.

ADVERTISE! IT“PAYS!

NOTICE TO ALL PARENTSla YOUNG PEOPLE
_ There have been reports of
children playing on the newly
erected Town Water Tower.

This is a very dangerou situa-
tion which could prove injurious
to the child. It also could do
some damage to the tower and

its fixtures, The Town -Mar-
shall has been advised that any-
one being caught on the tower
will have to be punished. We

hope that this notice will allev-
jiate this problem.

The Town Board

Cockroaches can be controlled
by treating infested areas -
houselKol insecticides contain-
ing two percent chlordane, 5
Percent dieldrin or two. percent

malathion, say Purdue Universi-
ty entomologists.

~ APRIL 5, 196

Bluegras lawns should- et
at a two-inch height: to favor
bluegrass vigor, say Purdue Uni
versity turf specialist Vigorous -

bluegrass discourage crabgrass

FOR SAL

Aqua knit dress 2 pe. - i

ire blue taffeta dress, black
dress, 2 pe. navy and white

|

checked taffeta dress, navy linen
lightweight coat, beig winter \
Coat grey glen plaid dress—all
size 14.

2 mens’ sport coats, one black
and one charcoal, size 38.

All items cleaned and in very
good condition, Reasonable.
Phone EL 3-3841, after 6:00
except Saturday.

MRS. TOM HARMAN

TO CHOOSE.

WE INVITE ALL PROSPECTIV BRIDE TO COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OQ COMPLETE LINE OF

BRIDA INVITATIO an ANNOUNCE
OVER 50 DIFFEREN STYLE FROM WHICH

A NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINE

COUNT PRIN SHO
OUR COMPLETE SELECTION ALSO INCLUDES

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR ALMOST EVERY OCCASI

PERSONALIZ

NAPKINS

ANNIVERSA
YOUR FAVORITE VARIETIES

LAWN SEEDS — LAWN FERTILIZERS — ROSE FOOD

COOPE I MENTO
Open Wed. All-Day, Fri. and Sat. Night ’til 9 p.m.

oe

The als ma th fines gift you can giv

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP
MENTONE, INDIANA
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Citru Fruit Dish
2:

- “Asa nation, we eat more cit-
rus fruit in processed form than
fresh,” reports Miriam Eads,
Purdue University food special-

ist. “Last year the average per-
son ate 53 pounds of processed
citrus fruit and 34 pounds of
fresh.”

But, Miss Eads suggests, you
as an individual homemaker

may “up” your family’s con

sumption of fresh oranges and
grapefruit, now in plentiful de-
mand, when you try these easy -

to-make desserts:

BROILED GRAPEFRUIT—
Cut grapefruit in half, remove

core and cut around each sec

tion. Sprinkle each half with %
teaspoon brown sugar and a dash
of nutmeg. Dot with 4 teaspoon

butter. Broil until heated
through and serve hot

MANDARIN ORANGE CUP.
Combine pitted Bing cherries

and mandarin oranges, b oth|
drained. Steep in frozen orange

juice thawed, but not diluted,
Sprinkle with grated orange

peel.

ORANGES DELUXE

Sprinkle powdered sugar over

sliced oranges and top with
ground cinnamon

FLORIDA AMBROSIA
Arrange grapefruit and orang¢ |
sections in a layer, sprinkle |
lightly with shredded coconut

|

and sugar. Repeat layers. Garn-
ish with cherries. Chill for an|

hour before serving.
CITRUS TREAT—

: :

:Cut in thirds sections of S1X

oranges and one grapefruit. Add
% cup honey and one small
bottle maraschino cherries. Chill.
Serves six.

Grazi O
Dua Whea

Dual wheat should not be
grazed after it joints, remind

Purdue University extension
agronomists. Jointing is that

stage in a plant’s development
when the seed head begins to
form in the stem.

If cattle are permitted to graze
Dual wheat after it joints, the
seed head, which is immediately |

above the joint, will be. de-|
stroyed and no grain will be
formed.

Farmers can determine
jointing by close inspection of |

the plant. Splitting the stem
with a knife shows the tiny seed |
head in the stem. If the wheat |
has reached that stage, stop
grazing for the yeag, Early graz-
ing of Dual wheat will supply
several days of feed, and also |
may reduce competition and re-|

sult in a better forage seeding.
Dual wheat is the only com-|

bination forage and grain wheat |
variety grown in the midwest

early

Purdue University animal
scientists describe as ideal for]

beef cows with small calves a

well-drained hill pasture with
permanent grass, especially if|

the pasture contains natural
protection such as timber or|
hills.

AFTE WINTER&
ROUG TREATMEN
O YOU AUTOMOBIL

|

THE CHICAG MOTOR CLUB SUGGESTS A ‘|
SPRINGTI TRE

FOR YOU CAR...

pbrtb «

Siac MoToR CLUB

«+.
SE YOU MECHANI

AND HAVE HIM GIV
YOU CA THOROU
SPRING TUNE - U

DEFECTIV PARTS...

-.. AND A THOROUGH
“7_ SPRIN CLEA

|-

UP,
“ WASHING CAR

- POLISHIN To

|, HIGH LUSTE

LE,
REPLACIN WORN O

—e(

~

[THE WOMws
Pd By d&#39;

“Maybe we’re not showin a proftt so far this year,
boss but we ARE getting losses from

higher grad clients!”

arin F
Ladie Hat

Unless you are wearing your
Easter bonnet at the moment,
chances are you should turn it
upside down.

Most women store their hats
right side up, but Frieda. Stoll,
Purdue Universit clothin spe-

|cialist, instructs you never to
lay a hat on its brim. Placing it
upside down helps preserve the
brim’s shape and protect the
trimmings.

Keep your hat looking new by
storing it, in a box with tissue
paper stuffed in its crown. Now

and again air the closet it is
kept in, as humidity can cause
hats to shrink. You ean place

more than one hat in a box if
each has enough room. Nest
them with one crown inside an-

other and tissue paper between
them.

Your hat will need a bit of
pampering to continue to look
its best, Miss Stoll advises. To
freshen up a veil, place it be-
tween two pieces of wax Paper
and press with a warm iron. The
wax will stiffen the veiling.

Hats should be brushed ocea-

sionally to remove dust. With
felt hats, brush round and round
with the nap. If a hat show soil,
rub it with a cloth dampene
with cleaning fluid, perhap first
removing the trimmings.

The color of a straw hat may
be renewed by rubbin it with
a cloth dampened in denatured
alcohol. And you can‘stiffen and
brighten a slightly tired straw
with a light coat of clear shellac.

Purdue University horticultur-
ists suggest making garden seed-
ings of lettuce, radishes and
spinach in April.

WE ARE SE TO

Wrecker Service

I YOUR MECHANIZED EQUIPMENT ALL

SET FOR THE BUSY SEASON AHEAD ?

QUALITY SERVICE.

LEWIS MOTORS
“Service and Satisfied Customers”

GIV YOU QUICK

Phone EL 3-4355

FAMILY NIGHT

The members of Merry Molly’s
Home Ch en-
tertained their families
night at a pot luck ade helin the school cafeteria

The evening was sp playing
bingo, special prizes went to
Diana Sarber and Marion Smith.
The door prize was won by La-
M Leffert.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. LaMar Leffert and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Glen Mellott ’

and family, Mr. and Mrs. David
Cooper and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Eugene Sarber and family, Mrs.
Dale Stiffler and sons, Mrs, Al
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Smith and family.

Give your lawn

a

spring clean-
ing by mowing at a one-inch
height, then raking u clippings
and dead grass, recommend Pur-
due University turf department.
This gives new grass room to
grow. Be sure to set your mower
back to a two-inch cutting height
after you finish.

As you place your clothes on

hangers, close the fastenings in-
cluding zippers; advise Purdue
University clothing .,specialists.

This prevents sagging and wrink-
ling and keeps the garment from
stretching or slipping off the

hanger.

SSSSSS_=S=S=S==S

doyou hav

Mera
i be getting a

tial savings on your 4

bile insurance. Take
—now—to check

the call

INSUR COMP

-HAMME
_

INS. AGENCY

Phone EL 3-3975

MENTONE, INDIANA
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Fresh Pork -

At It’s Very Best

Bos:ton Butt Style
SHOP IN OURFresh Pork Roast lb 45c¢ ae) GARDEN OF GOLDEN RI

arr 2 | 89c

Po Steaks bare ae BANANAS - 10°
Fresh Pork oy D Monte Larg Juice Valencia 100 Size

Cube Steaks lb 69c “W ten

~

ORANGES ~

dozen 69¢
Assure d Quality Califor
Beef Rib Steaks |b 69c BOST LETTUC 2 thecss 29
Bo Quality

.

4 6 Sno-Balleef Short Ribs Ib 35c ws CAULIFLOWE -

Heed ODW 90 St
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BEAVER DAM
SCHOOL NEWS

Lynn Flenar will be on the
spelling contest this Saturday |‘

over WRS at 9:30.
Mr. Malott attended the

monthly county principals’ meet-
ing at Warsaw last Thursday.

The April P.T.A. meeting will
be held at the Beaver Dam
School next Tuesday evening,
April 11. Mrs. Mamie Braddock
of the Warsaw Schools will dis-

cuss with us their rearind pro-
gram and also will show film.

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEW 3

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Possey
of Anderson spent last week
end here at their cottage.

Mrs. L. H. Bradley has been
removed to her home here from

the Woodlawn hospital at Ro-
chester.

Monty Roe Sriver has re-

turned to his studies at Ball
State Teachers College at Mun-
cie, after spending his Easter

is visiting her daughter Mrs.
Charles Good.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stiver
and son Monty Roe were

Eguest of Mrs. Sriver’s pare
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe of.
ron.

and family of Kingsport Ten-
nessee, have returned to their
home after visiting Mrs, Ever-
hart’s parents,’ Mr. and Mrs,
Fred D. Barr.

‘

Baptis Church News

The Sunday School, of the

Girl Scout New

Scouts—
men.”

To fulfill our Homemaking
| Requirement we planne a pro=|

gram to entertain the Brownie
Troop. We did this on Citizen-

peopl at the hatchery who
“ made it.so interesting.

‘We will have 3 kinds&#39 Girl
Scou cookies to sell April 6-17.

}}

Our troop makes a profit from

:
several ways With the help of

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Everhart) Brownie Troop 17 we made a
window display in the drugstore
showing career women, as our
theme was “Yesterday’s Girl

areer.Wo-

these sales as well as Indiana
Lakeland. Girl Scout Council.

The Council’s profit is use in
helping provide- Campin Pro-
grams, camping equipment, and
Providing camperships to. girls
who are deserving, all-around
Scouts and who otherwise would
not be able to have camping ex-

perience. So we hope you will
want to try some Girl Scout
Cookies this year.All parents interested in this

area of the 3 R’s should pla to
be present

Several classes held class

meetings last Tuesday during

ship Day in Girl Scout Week.
We had a flag ceremony, did
some skits, discussed the use

and care of the flag of the Unit-
ed States taught the Brownies

Purdue University entomolo-
gists recommend that cattlemen
continue sprays and dusts to con-

trol lice on cattle. Sprays should

First Baptist Church of Mentone
epened a five week attendance
contest on Easter Sunday by ex-

ceeding its goal of 300 with a

vacation. visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sriver.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden and fam-
ily spent the week end here at

the Activity Period

ENGAGED

their cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rogers

of Tippecanoe called on his sis-
ter, Mrs. Lillie Myers, on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizinger
of Mentone and Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Ritenour and family of

Argos were recent guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Pfeiffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise and

family were recent guests of

|Leroy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Wise of Peru.

Mrs. Nancy Bevelheimer is

visiting her sisters, Miss Celia
Byrer and Mrs. Cleo Kallenbeck
of Fort Wayne.

George Coplen has returned

,
to his home here after spending
the Winter in Tucson, Arizona,

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol M. Eiler
of Route 5, Warsaw, Indiana
wish to announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Joyce

.llene ta Mr. Harry L Myers of
‘Route 4 Warsaw. Miss Eiler is
employed by L M Berry com-

pany of Warsaw and is active

in 4-H Club work. Mr. Myers is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Myers of Etna, Indiana. Mr,
Myers is employed as a poultry-
man for the Eiler Egg Farms

of near Atwood. A September
edding is being planned

Contour planting effectively
conserves moisture and reduces

runoff from sloping land to be
sown in small grain this spring,
advise Purdue University soil

conservationists.

MARTY & TED Inc.

NAPPANEE, INDIANA

Your Allis-Chalmers, McCul-
loch, Papec, Meyers Hay Con-

ditioners, Brady Chopper and
Kool Blower, New Idea, New
Holland Dealer.

Mercury Automobiles, Ph. 381

PARTS & SERVICE

visiting his brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Estel Fish,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers
and family of near Mishawaka
called at the home of Mrs. Lillie
Myers and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Calvert.

Mrs. Bill Barr and family of
Hammond spent the week end

here visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr.

Mrs. Oda Trusler of Warren

record breaking attendance of
326. The goal had been set five
weeks in advance and each class
was assigned a specific quota to
reach. Seven of the classes ex-

ceeded their quotas. Highest
honors went to the Pathfinders

(college age) Class who have a

regular enrollment of seven but
had an attendance of twenty six
on Easter Sunday. They were

presented with an honor plaque
during the Worship Service.

The attendance contest will
continue through April 30th, The
classes will be scored on the per-
centage of gain over their aver-

age attendance during the first
eight weeks of 1961. The win-
ning class -will be honored at a

fellowship supper to be held on

Tuesday, May 2nd.
We take this opportunity to

thank the superintendents, teach-
ers and ¢lass members who
worked so very hard to help us
reach the record attendanee.on
Easter Sunday morning. Wee
invite all who read this article

to visit The First Baptist Sunday
School in the very near future.
Classes begin at 9:30 aa.

(C.S.T.) .

NEWS Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

OREN LEO PIKE.

OREN F. MURPHY
____

For more corn from less acres this
Ask the man that grows it—see one of

WALLACE ANDREWS. R:1 CLAYPOOL

coca
R.1 CLAYPOOL

JAMES A. ROMINE sa “EYNA. GREEN

ear plant Moews.
ese dealers.

-&#3 ‘SILVER LAKE

served refreshments.
SOme songs and games, and

We also
presented a part of the program

for the American Legion Aux.

be applied when temperatures
are above freezing and at suf-
ficient pressure to assure pene-
tration of insecticides to the an-

imal’s skin.
.

and how to use a

hiked out. to Manwaring’s Hatch-

all enjoyed this very much—

W are working on our Health
and Safety Requirement for sec-

ond class scouts, This consists of
knowing ho to care for simple
cuts, burns, splinters, fainting,

triangular
bandage.

On Monday of-this week we

éry and toured their plant. We

especially those of.us who took
baby chicks home with us. We
extend our thanks to all those

Increase milk production in-
come through improved manage-

ment rather than enlarging your
herd, Purdue University dairy
scientists assert.

Purdue University agricultur-
al engineers warn against using

flammable or toxic fluids to
clean machinery parts in the
farm workshop.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Genui

Person

Inter

It’s our constant

may specify

endeavor
memory-worthy tribute - a service of

tranquil beaut and dignity.
never exceeds the amount that you yourself

For competent, sympatheti
arrangements, call us at any time.

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

John Funeral Home

to provide

Yet the cost

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone

SS

SS

SSNS



10 CENTS PE LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.

Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you

buy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference.

Warsaw Monument Works,

,Roa 15 South. tfc

WENTED drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Sons, tele

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient

terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

FOR

&amp;

SAL -Sherw -
-

William
Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937.) tic

GENER BULLDOZIN

|

Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 4,

Leesburg. tic

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 17-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfc

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and

culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Te E 2820 t
WEDDING ‘Re th

n

na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

__Bn Mento tf
SERVICE— re-

master and wheel cyl-
rebuilt. See Jim Miller

tfc

SHUNK
TV Sales & Servi

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

BRA
lined,
inders

or phone EL 3-2602.

repayment |-

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PE ISSUE

SPECIAL PRICES—On new

Remington Ran portable type-
writer, $99.50 plus $6.8 tax.

Also two adding machines at

$99.50 and $135.00 Country
Print Shop, Mento

FOR SALE—
~

Gro Bran
SEEDS—Clover, alfalfa, grass
seeds, oats, corn, barley and

soybeans. Bagged, treated and

delivered. Dale Hawley, call

ELmwood 38-482 collect.

tfc.

SCRATCH PADS—In 5% x 8%
and x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of

quality bond paper in each

pad. Also new shipment of

manila file folders. Reasonably
priced. Country Print Shop,
phone EL 3-3985.

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-

ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all

types of lawn mowers and

other small motors. Cloice

Baum, phone GY 1-2262. tf
FOR SALE—Good cookin ‘p

tatoes, onions, (sweet spanish
and common.) Whit Gast,
Akron. tf

HELL FARMERS—Time now

to get your plow points re-

built. Kelly’s Repair in Sevast-

opol. Phone EL 3-3240 tfe

FOR SALE—Boy’s blue tweed

top coat and hat-size 6. Call

evenings EL 3-3805. nec

GET YOUR LAWNMOWER Re-

paired now. Aircool Engine

Servi Mentone, Ind. a6p

TR ADE— bottle

gas and coal range for elec-

tric refrigerator. Mrs. Dave

Ellsworth. EL 3-3645 adc

WANTED SHEEP SHEARING—
I am now shearing sheep and

buying wool, Call for appoint-
ment. Lyle K. Vandermark,
Akron TW 3-468 A5p

FOR SALE — Small chicken

farm, 150x30 hen house, 12x

12 brooder - corn crib,
two - bedroom brick veneer

home, two miles south of
Mishawaka on Road 331. Price

$21,500. Phillip Pynaert, tele-

phone BL 5-7556. A5p

FOR SALE—
50

gal. tank suit-

able for stock’ water supply
use. Ned E, Miller, EL3-2645.

a5p

FOR SALE—Formal, size 18
light blue embroidered lace

over taffeta, ankle length,
can be shortened. Has just
been dry cleaned. Very reas-

onable. Phone ELmwood 3-

4175. asp

VISIT BEER’S NURSERY—For
fine shade trees, flowering
shrubs and reasonably priced
evergreens. Drive up to see

us for lovely flowering plants.
6 blocks east of High School.

Phone GL 8-2351, Milford.

Beer’s Nursery and Landscap-
ing. ip

LADIES WANTED—$30 to $40
profit spare time. No deliver-

ies or collecting. NO invest-

ment, clothing samples free.

E. Feece, R.4, Rochester.

al9p

FOR RENT—Modern 8 room

house, garden and garage. 6

miles Southwest of Mentone.

Write box 96, Mentone. ip

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

4

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon
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CA OF THANK

|

our! Norris wish to express our sin-appreciati to
and relatives for their
love and kind words of

athy extended to us during
recent bereavement in the

Joss of our beloved wife and

mother, Alice.
L. R. SWICK FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank all m friends
for the wonderful cards, beauti-

ful flowers and many acts of

kindness shown me during my

illness.

Sincerely, ROSA KINSEY

THANKS TO YOU

Sincere thanks to all who re-

membered me with their cards,
gifts, flowers, visits and prayers
while I was in the hospital and

since I came home. A special
thanks to the Junior Auxiliary
Girls. for their Easter basket.

May God Bless yo all.

ETHEL WAGNER

AN APOLOGY

Due to an oversight in mak-

ing out the program for. the

public installation of the East-

ern Star, I missed listing Maude

Snyde as installing organist.
MRS. LEWIS PULLING

cere appreciation to the many
friends and neighbors for their
acts of kindness and sympat
shown to us during the
and home-going of our d
mother. We also wish to than

the Woodlawn Hospital staff, Dr,

Wymond Wilson, the Johns fun:

eral home and Rev. Irwin 0

for his words of comfort.

the Lord bless each one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. OMAR COX

and family.
Mr. & Mrs. WALTER MORRIS

and family.
Miss MARY NORRIS

Mrs. Alfred Teel had as Eas-

ter Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Teel, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Kesler, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore,
Mr: and Mrs. Dick Ferkle and

Mrs, Nellie Ferkle of Ft. Wayne,|
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Trump and,

children of Columbia City, Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Teel and

Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Teel atrd.daughter of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holloway
called in the afternoon:--Mrs. ~

Teel celebrated her ninety-sec
ond birthday on Easter Sun

day.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

on farm after farm.

MENTONE, IND.

IAT Xd gee

RAP LINECRO

‘LEGHOR

RAPP’S CONSISTENT PROFIT stems from advanced scientific

breedin methods plu years of practic commercial ex-

perienc and intense competition
ance of all profit-making traits — Production, Livability,

Egg Size and Feed Efficiency — let Rapp Linecross Leghorns

consistentl earn high profit returns in test after test and

TRY RAPP LINECROSS LEGHORNS IN YOUR FLOCK —

See what Consistent Profits can mean for you.

BRYA POULTR FAR

This near- bal-

¢
Phone E 3-4600

—

‘
The family of Mr Willia
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Callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Garrie Rose the past
week were Mrs. Gus Mollenhour,
Don Rush and Mrs. Francis

Brown.

Mrs. Ona Blue and Mrs. How-
ard Repke of South Bend called
on Mrs, Rose Kinsey on Satur-}

day.
Mrs. Nellie Sprague of M

son, Michigan, came Monday to
visit her daughter and family,
Dr. and Mrs. O L McFadden.

Mrs. Chloe Griffis spent Su
day with Mr. and Mrs. Howard |

Holbrook and Bob in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barkman

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Irwin and
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Io

and daughter were Sunday cv¢

ning guests of Mr. and Mrs

Kenneth Barkman and family
Mr. and Mrs. Max Junlap|

called at the home of Mr. and}
Mrs. Earl Carbiener on Mon-|

day
Miss Rosalind Mentzer

the weekend with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer

and Mrs. Kenneth Foulks

children are spending a

days this week at the Mentze

home.

Mrs. Emma Cook is visiting}

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Cook at
South Bend and Mr. and Mrs

Bill Blue and family at Wood

land for a few days
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Calvert and

family moved last Saturday from

the Goldie Kesler apartment to

a home near Talma

Mr. and Mrs. L. E Elick left

Tuesday for East Jordan, Mich

where they spend the summer

on

spent

and

few

Romine

Smith

ily for Easter,
erett

were

Callers and guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Tucker the past week
were Harry Cole, Mr. and Mrs.

Otis Darr, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mil-

ler, Miss Lilly Tucker, Floyd
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.. Albert
Tucker and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Tucker, Mrs. Richard

Boganwright and children and

Mrs. Jim Miller.

Mrs. Ralph Mason, Charles

Mason and Maxine Lonergan
were dinner guests Sunday of

Ir. and Mrs. Max Dunlap.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bach and

I amily had Easter Sunday dinner

with Mrs. Bach’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest H. Lewis at

Argos.

Easter dinner guests of

and Mrs. Monroe Romine

Janet were Tom Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Romine, Gary and

Susan, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

and family and Don

Mr.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Whitmyer
returned from Florida to their

home in Roann last week

Mrs. Agnes Rans had her fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Ev-

Besson, Janet and Judy,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis,

Steve and Sharon.

Don Smith of Chicago spent
r} the week end at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Romine and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler

guests. of Mr. and Mrs.

Stan Yeiter of Oak Lawn, Il.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lawrence

of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Newton and family of Hammond

and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley New-

ton and family of Burket had

Easter Sunday dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Newton and

family.

Col. Barton Pulling of Wright
Field, Dayton, Ohio and Prof.
and Mrs. Albert Pulling from
Pocatella, Iowa, visited Lewis|
and Norma Pulling last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hibsch-
man and girls of Butler, IL,
were guests of. Mr. and Mfrs.
Gerald Romine and family over

the week end.
:

Easter guests at the home of
the Gordon Youngs were Mr.
and Mrs. Foust Pike and family
from Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.

Cloyce Yeater and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Young and fam-

ily and Mrs. Francis Erwin and
children, all from RR2, Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Opal Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young and
family and Nick Blodgett from
Warsaw. Mrs. Levi Vandermark

and son, Karl from Mentone.
On Monday evening Mrs. Den-

iton Abbey attended a meeting
of the Indiana Lakeland Girl
Scout Council Board of Directors
which was held in Columbia

City.
Mrs. Lester Brumer of near

Claypool, called on her mother,
Mrs. Nellie Julian on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Linn of Elk-
hart had as their guests Sunday,
Mrs. Ray Linn of Mentone, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Veach of Goshen,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Linn and

daughter of near Goshen, Mr.
and Mrs, Larry Linn of Elkhart.
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Linn and Mrs.
Hazel Linn spent the afternoon

calling at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Veach, Mr. and Mrs. War-

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Linn,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Linn, also of
Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Babco
had a family dinner Sunday at

their new home near Etna

Gre They also celebrated the
‘birthdays in the month of April
of the family. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whit-
tengerge and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Fisher and family,
and Mrs. Robert Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. Orvin Thompson. The

birthdays were Mrs. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Whittenberger and son

Steve. a

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hagan
and family of Argos were Sat-

urday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hardesty and sons

in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman,
Mr. and Mrs. John Laird spent
Monday afternoon visiting Mrs.

Bertha Meredith at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meredith at

Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Coggins of

near Talma were Sunday guests
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Adams and sons.

Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Venable of

North Manchester, Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Long of Warsaw and Mrs.

Eveleyn Shilling called recently
at the home of Max Dunlap.

a anneal

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Da and
family had dinner with
Ed’s mother, Mrs. Davi
and son John at Beaver Da
Later in the day they called on

Mr.|Mrs. Lulu Davis and Mrs Jo
Thompson at Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gou
enour of Elkhart spent Sunda
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
William Schooley.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Boganwright were Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Boganwright
and family of Three Oaks, Mich-

igan, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bog-
anwright and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Emory Davis and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and

sons of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harmon and

family were guests Sunday of
Tom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Harmon of near Etna

Green,

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour spent
the week end with her daughter

*
|

in law, Mrs. Eveleyn Foster and

granddaughters, Nikki and Shari
and Mrs. Alta Chamberlin at
Rochester.

r

TALMA

FISH

— CARRY

Adults — $1.25

BY JONAH CLUB

FRIDAY, APRIL 14th

AT TALMA GYM

Serving Starts at 5:30

Under 6- Free

P.T.A.

FRY

OUTS —

Children 6-12 — .75

YO MAY EAR

6

Jul Ist and

to Indiana

ON YOUR INVESTMENT

A. S C CORPORATIO NOTE

INTEREST PAID SEMI-ANNUALLY

SOLD BY PROSPECTUS ONLY.

Indiana Intangible Tax Paid b
A. S C. Corporatio

M. O. MENTZER, Registered Agent

o cm

January Ist

Residents

CAREY’S

Warsaw Ready-
CONCRETE

CAL AM 7-61
Count O Us For The Exact Mix You Need Deliv
ered Righ To Your Job. Alway Fast Servic

Fair Prices.

Owned and Oper b

FRE O CARE LUMBE CO
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GOINGS ON
IN OUR TOWN

The Chamber of Commerce
met Monday evening at a supper
meeting to discuss the possi

bility of starting a housing pro-
ject in or near Mentone. Mr

Bill Chappel of the C & T

Builders of Warsew was the

guest speaker

There was lot of enthusiasm

created and it seems like it may

be a going project. There were

about 28 men present.

this

park

There an article in

issue on getting the city

developed. Read it!

Is

Midwest Spring is the second

factory in town to start installa-

tion of automatic sprinklers
Work was started there this

week. Frank Manufacturing al

ready has theirs installed

xo

Mrs. Bob Holloway
and son are moving into the

Artley Cullum apartment
Oe O

Mr. and

Mr. Frederick informed us to-

day that a new slide has been

installed at the school. The

youngsters were permitted to

play on it today for the first

.

The PTA held open house at

the school last night with a good
attendance

The following
elected for the

Rev. Wrigley, president;
Georgia Teel, vice president;
Phyllis Bowser, secretary; Grace

Lewis, treasurer

officers

coming
were

year

The Lions club held their elee-

tion of officers last Wednesday
The following were elected:

President, Art Kendall: first
vice, Lloyd Bowerman; second

vice, Zanna Hammer; third

vice, Lewis Norwood; secretary,
Vern Wittkamper; treasurer,

Tom Fugate.

Two new directors were elec-

ted to fill expired terms. They
were Dr. W. B. Wilson and Ev-

erett Rathfon. Leroy Co is tail-

twister

Ned Miller and Dennis An-

derson of our town were in

South Bend yesterday attend-

ing a dealer-agent convention.

It seems that luck was with the

boys for they both broutht
back nice door prizes. There

were 500 folks present. Seven

door prizes were awarded

Dennis received an electric ra-

zor and Ned a nice AM-FM ra-

dio. We feel that this is a bit

unusual.

_DAVID BRUNER DIES

David Bruner, 81, a lifetime
resident of the Burket commun-

ity, died last Wednesday night
of complications from a broken

hip suffered two weeks ago.
Mr. Bruner was born in Bur-

ket Oct. 8, 1879 to John and

Mary Jane (Keller) Bruner. He

married Jenny Williamson Dec.

28, 1904, and she died in 1922

He was then married to Emma

Roland in 1925, She preceded
him in death in 1955. Mr. Brun-

er was a retired carpenter
Surviving are three sons, Les-

ter, of Claypool, Roger, of War-

saw, and John, of St. Paul,
Minn., and a daughter, Mrs. Dor-

is Snyder, of Cocoa Beach, Fla.
Also surviving are three step-

daughters, Mrs. Arlene Zigler
of South Whitley, Mrs. Gladys

Nuell, of Eureka, Calif., and
Mrs. Docia Myers, of Hobart,
Ind., plus a step-son, Dean Ro-

land, of Burket; eight grand-
children and six great grand-
grandchildren. One brother,

Earl, of Palestine, and two sis-

ters, Mrs. Alice Franks, of Sil-

ver Lake, and Mrs. Lulu Graff,
of West Lafayette, also survive.

Services were held at the

Johns funeral home, Saturday,
with Rev. Lloyd Overmyer of the
Burket EUB church officiating
Burial was in the Palestine cem-

etery

Mentone Band News

April 14 the band and triple
trio will leave on a band tour

as soon as the buses arrive in

the morning. The band will be

playing at West high school in

the morning and at Grovertown

high school in the afternoon.
The young musicians are plan-

ning on being back in time for
the buses after school.

COUNTY BAND

FESTIVAL—APRIL 21

The Kosciusko County Band

Festival will be held April 21,
1961 at 7:30 p.m. in the Syra-
cuse gym.

The guest condutor will be

Mr. David McCormick, formerly
at Manchester College and: now

at Cicero, Illinois.
Tickets for the program may

be purchased from any county
band member.

.

It takes 19 times more energy
to stoop to three inches from the!
floor to reach a pot or pan than

|

to take an article off a shelf

straight ahead of you, according
to Purdue University home man-

agement specialists.

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor&#3 Wife

(The Editor and his wife are

spending a few days in Florida,
so their daughter will comment

briefly this week.)

Our family has been watching
and enjoying all the new lambs
on the farms around. Th little
fellows run and bounce, and
their stiff legs almost appear as

rubber, The older sheep mill

around, never in a hurry, and

are undoubtedly thinking, ‘“En-

joy your boundless energy now,

little ones, for when you’re older

you&# be content to take life
easier.”

:

Our favorite has been a jet-
black lamb on the Ray Eckert
farm. We’re perhaps more in-

terested in him because of his

color—although he seems quite
unconcerned about it and acts

as much a part of the group as

any of the rest.

Saw a unique and picturesque
setting early one morning—
along the highway were some

bright yellow daffodills with vi-

brant green leaves against a

back ground of freshly fallen
snow. Made me realize anew

that our lovliest pictures are not

created by human hands.

Psalms 19:1—‘‘The Heavens

declare the glory of God; and

the firmament sheweth His han-
diwork.”

Sprin is officially “in” at our

house when Lisa suggests it’s

time for new Red Jet shoes and

Timmy checks his fishworm bed

out behind Grandpa Harman’s

barn.

We enjoyed this: Overheard

in our backyard where a group
of youngsters were playing—

“Come on gang, let’ play
Six Gun Cinnamon!”

ANNOUNCEMENT

Open house will be held Sun-

day, April 16th at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman for

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kepler’s
Golden Wedding anniversary

from 2 to 5.

NOTICE

Their will be no garbage pick-
up until April 21, according to

Fred Sanders.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

TO IMPROVE

MENTON PARK

The Mentone Park Board,
which has taken certain initial

steps, since its appointment, to

create an inviting and usable

municipal park was pleasantly
encouraged by an offer from the
Mentone Lions Club.

On Wednesday evening two

membe of the Park Board were

guests of the Lions Club, for the

express purpose of discussing
mutual goals and how to attain

them. The Lions Club, an organ-
ization dedicated to local better-

ment has taken an active in-

terest in the Park and have been
the first to offer money and la-

bor to accomplish this very

needy work. For this the Park

Board is very grateful.

Tentative plans drawn up by
the members of the Park Board

include clearing the land and

seeding areas, the installation
of a baseball diamond; to be

completed as soon as possible,
and skating rink to be finished

by winter. Also it is desired
with the help of interested cit-

izens, to have available this sum-

mer various picnic tables, char-

coal grilles and games.

It is hoped’these goals can be

reached. However, as the Park

Board is operating on a very

limited budget it is going to be

necessary for various community
efforts as displayed’ by the Lions

Club, if a realistic program is

reached this season.

\ The members of the Park

Board consisting of Mr. William

Rathbun, Pres., Denton Abbey,
vice Pres., Ned Igo, Supt., and

Marie Coleman, Sec. and Treas.,
are happy for the opportunity
of serving their community.
They feel that a local park is a

worthwhile addition to the city
of Mentone, and extend an in-

vitation to all to help in this

community task.

WITH THE SICK

Mr. John Ellsworth was in

the Woodlawn hospital for x-

ray and observation the fore

part of the week.

Mr, Howard Chamberlain was

admitted to the Woodlawn hos-

pital at Rochester.

Ebby Bayne was dismissed
from the Murphy Medical Cen-

ter to the home of his son, Don

Bayn of Warsaw.

ANNUAL MENTONE

ESSAY CONTEST

The Annual Amerjcanism Es-

say Contest, sponsored by the
American Legion Auxilliary,

was ‘held recently in the Men-

tone school. All students in the

upper 6 grades were compelled
to write an essay on “Commun

ism, Our Active Enemy.”
The boys and girls were

judged separately and

_

there

were two groups, the 10, 11 and
12 grades, with Donna Kay Van-

Gilder winner for the girls and
Steve Olson for the boys. In the

7 8 and 9th grades, Melissa

Bechtol and Mike Whetstone

were winners.

These students are to be, high-
ly complemented. These essays

may be. seen on the back page
of this week’s news.

MENTONE LIBRARY

PRESENTED BOOK

The Anthony Nigo Chapter,
Daughters of the American Rev-

olution, has presented the book,
Bending the Twig, by Augustin

G. Rudd, to the Mentone Publie

Library.
In Bending the Twig the au-

thor presents a parent’s view of

the so-called Progressive Edu-

cation and its effects on the
youth of America. Nearly two

decades ago he. foresaw dis-

astrous consequences if these

unsound and defective theories

and programs were maintained.

Penetrating the fog of seman-

tics and academic theories, the

author reveals the shocking re-

sults of the deficiencies in basic

knowledge including science and

mathematics so fundamental

that they now affect our national
security.

The author contends that it

is futile to combat unsound doc-

trines among adults unless atten

tion is given to the schools anc

colleges where young Marxists

an socialists are spawned. It is

from the school that the studen:

will receive most of his ideas

judgments, and evaluations.

Bending the Twig is of vital

importanc to every phas of

life in the nation, especially im-

portant to the teachers and par-
ents.

CALEN
The Talma P.T.A. will hold

their fish fry on Friday, April
14 in the gym.

The W.S.C.S. will meet Thurs-
day, April 20, 7:45, at the home
of Eleanor Hoover,
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Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rickel of
Palestine, Mrs. Ray Linn of Men-
tone, Mrs. Kenneth Leiter of
near Mentone were Sunday|
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hudson of near Men-
tone. In the afternoon Mr. and

_|Mrs. Gerald Clinker of Akron
joimed the group‘ for supper
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Besson, Lin-
da and Mrs. Nellie Julian spent |
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and|
Mrs. Charles Besson of near!
Warsaw.

Mrs.

Grover

econd class Gi

Mentone

Printed in the Modern Peinting Plan:
of the Countr Print Shop

Mentone, Indiana
ELmwood 3.3985 Box 96

Ph.

Earl Leedy and Mrs.
Martin and son of near;

Warsaw spent Wednesday of
| last week with Mrs. Myrtle Davis

and Mrs. Pearl Horn.

baerici : Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
wal = See ° this Newspape

Robert Jones called on hise Considered an open account
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Jones at

unless a request be sent to the publishers specifying otherwise fier. to find her some bet-
pi ter

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour ad,
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs,
Devon Eaton and family. |

Mrs. Emma Cook spent the
%« ek end with Mr. and Mrs. Ev-

Gulbert Griffis erett Cramblet of near Mentonebirthday supper Friday Mrs. Frances Carter and Mrs.
at her home in honor of George Clark were called toGubert&#39 birthday. The guests Cincinati, Ohio b the deathwere Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bo ., Of their cousin, Mrs. W. H Slutz.Mr. and Mrs Larry Boges and! She was the former Fredda Kei-Jo Ellen, Mr. and Mrs Bill Grif.) fer Warsaw. She died offis and Brad, Mrs Georgia Tecl,: Nephritis, Mrs. Mary Cox accom-

-onnic, Ronnie and Donita, Miss! panied them to Cincinati, whereLinda Nees, Bob Griffis and she spent the week end with herMrs. Chloe Griffis daughter and family, Mr. and
Miss Ima Taylor Mrs. Lewis Washburn.

day supper Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Robert
honor of Charles stone the week
his 80th birthday
ng. were Mrs. hou Robbins
Mrs. Mildred Carpenter, Eye
leyn McClain, Linda BesS and
Bill Cockran
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Mrs. Ivan Tucker, Harry Cole,
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Mrs. Pearl Horn and Mrs,
Myrtle Davis visited Tuesda
with Mr. and Mrs. Roye Bem
enderfer at Denver Indiana. Mr,
Bemenderfer is a nephew of

Mrs. Davis,
;

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stude-
baker have returned hom after
spending the winter months in
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis
and family spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis
and family of Stevensville, Mich-
lgan,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bunner
arrived home Thursday from

Leesburg, Florida, where they
spent the winter months.

Week end guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Hobart Stifler were Mr.
and Mrs. Hug Stifler of Indian-
apolis. Sunday visitors were
John Stifler of Elkhart, Mrs.
Jerry Berlin and son, and the
Dal Stiffler’s of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Lawrence of Chicag vis-
ited Sunda at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Stanley Newton and
family of Burket.

Mrs. Flora Denton was dis-
missed from the Murphy hos-

pital last Tuesday and admitted
to the Prairie View nursing
home where she is slowly im
proving

Miss Sandra Rathbun spent
Sunday with Miss Judy Green
and the family of near Talma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tucker re-| Mr. and Mrs, Abe Hoogeturned to their hom last&#39;bo and children “of Goshen
| Wednesd from Florida where’ called recently at the Robertthey spent the winter with their| Jone home in Mentone.

4daughter Mirabel. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn ©Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward|and daughters and Mrs. MyrtleFeturned to their home last|Davis spent Sunda afternoon‘Thursda after spending the|and evening in Elkhart. Mrs.winter in Florida, Davis visited Mr. and Mrs. Al-
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McClain] len Dickerho _Th Howard

and son of Indianapolis and|Horn family visited Mr, and
Mrs. Andrew Hall of Mentone] Mrs. Howard Clipp and daugh
attended the wedding Sunday|ter.

of Miss Nancy McHatton and
Theodore Beer at the Metho-
dist church in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
attended the wedding Sunday of

Miss Carolyn Yeager and Wal-
ter Weldy at the United Mis-
sionary Church at Wakarusa.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith and
son of Goshen called on Mr.
and Mrs. William Rathbun and
family Saturday evening. Their
son Phillip Allen spent the week
end with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rathbun.

Mrs. Jennie Sponseller of
near Bourbon, mother of Mrs.
Gilbert Griffis, was admitted

to the Memorial hospital in
South Bend Saturday for ob-
servation. Her room number is

301.
The Ladies Aid of Millwood

met at the home of Mrs. Robert
Jones on Wednesda of last
week. Mrs. Mabel Kuhn and
Mrs. Sherry Thompson were
guests.

Callers of Mrs. Alfred Teel
the past week were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Kitson of Columbia
City. and Mrs. Bud Wise and

|son of Mentone.
Hollis Knepper of Bourbon

called recently at the Byron
Linn home.

Mrs. Stanley Sowerwine and
children of Eau Claire, Wis-
consin visited on Wednesda of
last week with Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Goshert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Eiler were
among the Sunday dinner guests

at the hom of Mr. and Mrs. El-
don McIntyre of Etna Green.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gordon of south of
Warsaw, parents of Mrs. MclIn-
tyre and Mr. and Mrs John
Gordon of near Talma, who with
Mr. and Mrs. Eiler are grand-
parents of Mrs. McIntyre.
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CRACKE
lb 19

WIE
;

oa
Neti

DELMONTE—

PINEAPPLE—GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK 4 cans 99

NEW FLORIENT NEUTRAL

FRAGRANCE—DEODORIZER

BOMB
_..

69c

FROZEN—6 oz. Can

DONALD DUCK ORANGE

JUICE 5 for 99c

CHARMIN—COLORED

TOILET

FRESH

CARROTS

Bunc 10

FLORIDA

ORANGES
doz 59

TISSUE..

VANILLA and MAPLE

BUN CANDY _ for 39c

BURGER’S

Vanilla-Chocolate-Strawberry

ICE CREAM
_..

% ga 59c

PILLSBURY

NEW CRESCENT

DINNER ROLLS

FRESH

GROUN

BEE
lb 49

YELLOW CREEK

Roll 2
ARMOUR 24 02. can

BEE STEW

Ca 39c

THE FINEST

ROUND STEAK
lb 79

Deliver Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3-3581

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

_.

7:00 to 8:00

_...

7:00 to 9:00

_—

8:00 to 12:00

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS

Monday Thru. Friday
___

”

Saturday
—

Sunday
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First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M
Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Unien 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

* Informal Gospel and Song
Service.

Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecano Communit
Church

Denald Dugan, Pastor
Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Merning Worship
THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian
Church

(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Bach for the other and

beth for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Greups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S S Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m

10:30 a.m.|
B

7:30 p.m. |

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Harold Driskell, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Worship
THURSDAY—

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afterneon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Methodist Churc
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY:

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

6:45 p.m. Senior Youth Fel-

lowship
THURSDAY:

Choir Practice 8:00 p.m.
Sermon Theme: “Joy in Sym-
pathy,”
Scripture: Matthew 5

Burket and Beaver Dam

E U. B. Church
Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:

DON KUHN, SUP’T.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM:
ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.

Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

(TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm.
wood 3-3205

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister
BURKET:

Church School
Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

PALESTINE:

Worship Service
Church School

9: a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.
Boys and Girls Fellowship on

Wednesday, 3:30.

Thursday—7:30 Bible Study

Harrison Center
E.U.B. Church

Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday school 9:30.

Worship Service, 10:30.
Installation of Church Officers

Topic—‘Fit For The Master’s
*

Use.”

7:30 Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting.

4:00-Youth fellowship of both
hurches meet at Burket.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Central Standard Time
Bill Rathbun, Sup‘t.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30.

FOSTER CHAPEL
Daylight Saving Time

Lowell Chenoweth, Sup&
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

SUMMIT CHAPEL

_| E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10
Daylight Saving Time

Nilas Cretcher, Sup‘t
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in
sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Shop

Mentone, Ind.
Co- Buildina Dep

TODAY
F

by Harold Driskell

DEVOUT MOTH
Reading: 2 Tim. 1:1-

A child can have no greater
blessing than godly parents. A
devoted mother’s value is “far
above rubies.” Timothy had such
a mother, and so did she!

Every mother shoul know the
story of Hannah. She had been
childless and wanted a son so

much that she promised that
if one were born he would be
given to Jehova all the days of
his life. Samuel was born, grew
up in God’s house and became
one of the great men of God,
Mothers, could you wish for
more for your child?

It is so important that a mo-

ther have devotion and conseca-

tion. She cannot impart what she
does not possess. Why not be
sober, love your husband, love

your children, be discreet,
chaste, keepers at home, good,
obedient to your own husband
that the word of God be not

blaspheme (Titus 2:4-5).
You may prefer to give the

family an extra income, buy a

larger house, a second car, fan-
cier clothes, or other material

goods. BUT, isn’t it far more

important that your children
have a mother! A mother truly
devoted to Gods is also devoted

to children.

NEWCAST
TOWNSHIP NEW

v— p

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Cog
were recent guests at

:

of Mr. and Mrs. Herber Adams |

and sons of Mentone. .

3

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Calvert and
family have moved from Men-

{tone to their home near here.
Mrs. Oda Trusler has returned:

to her home in Warren after
visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Good.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kale and
family of Rochester were Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Kale’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Miller
entertained at dinner Sundayr

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of
Goshen and Lavoy Montgomery.

Mrs. Fritz Morgan and family
called on her mother, Mrs. Ann
Staldine, Saturday.

Th Talma Rod and Gun Clu
will meet on Monday evening
April 17 at 7:30 in the old gym.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester White
spent Saturday in Rochester.

Lyman Dawson, president of
the Newcastle Township Lions
club attended a Lions club meet-

ing at Rochester, Tuesday eve-

ning.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap
called on Mrs. Saddie Black on

Sunday afternoon.

Dale Eizinger of Rochester
called on his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Eizinger on Saturday
evening and Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pfeiffer, Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Ritenour and
children called at the Eizinger

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blaine
and family of Fort Wayne were

week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rea H. Ward.

RECLAIM |

Re-

Dirt Oi

JACK K. RINER
Dealer

or OI

Junction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECTRI

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryer

NORTH MANCHESTER

HEAT

Phone 16

home
—

|
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Simplest and surest formula
for weed-free corn consists of
weed growth prevention, points
out O. C. Lee, Purdue Univers-
ity weed specialist: This is pos-
sible through applying an effec-
tive pre-emergence herbicide

whe the corn is planted.
Weeds damage corn most

when corn plants are small.

Heavy infestation of weeds com-

mon to corn fields cause the
plants to become spindly. Even
if weeds are removed later, Lee

explains, the results of. this

early competition are reflected
at harvest

Greatest returns from invest

ment in pre-emergence herbi
cides: result from their use on

extremely weedy fields where
cultivation or spraying with 2,

4D post-emergence fails to do
an adequate job

Since most pre-emergence
treatments are costly, Lee ree

omends band applications over

the row. When applied in a 14

inch band over rows spaced 40
inches apart, only one-third as

much chemical is required as

over-all application

Atrazine and Simazine both
kill broadleaf and grassy weeds
when applied under favorable

conditions for pre-emergence

Rates generally recommended

are 1% pounds of 80 percent
material (wettable powder) ap

plied on a 14-inch band, using

at least six gallons of water per
acre. Lee points out, however,

the rate needed may vary with

soil type.

Shru Fo Yea

Lo Beau
If you choose the right varie-

ties, shrubs will add year-round
beauty to your home grounds,
point out Purdue University

horticulturists.

Evergreens are probably the
most .popular group for all
around effect. Within this group,

the-Junipers—available in many
different forms and colors—are

very popular.

Many of the Junipers have a

spreading habit and fit well into
the landscape of today’s single
story dwellings. Most popular is
the Pfitzer’s Juniper, but it may
grow too tall for ranch type
homes. Hoosiers may want to

plant the lower growing variety
of Chinese Juniper—the dwarf

Pfitzer.

The Andorra Juniper is the
most popular among the really
low-growing Junipers. This var-

iety shouldn’t grow over two
feet tall and turns a purple color

in the winter. Some low-growing
Junipers, however, remain green
all winter. Among them are the
Sargent’s Juniper or the Jap-
garden (Japanese Creeping) Jun-

iper.

Indiana nurserymen also have
available the Waukegan Juniper,

a low-growing, blue foliage var-

iety.

Plant asparagus and rhubarb
roots during the first part of

April, advise Purdue University
horticulturists. Peas, lettuce, rad-

ishes and spinach may be sown

in the garden as soon as the soil

can be worked.

MR. FARMER...

You Can Be Held Liable for

Accidents

You are one of

portant businessmen
most important commodity— food

And just as any businessman, yo

be held lable for accidents
tbors, S.

can be sue

Our nation’s most im-
You produc our

an

to neigh-

sitors——-on or

b any-
for which you are

onsth n cost you

your Saving

Here is a

hard earne

SIVE FARM

Way to

ings

LIABILITY

your farm and

rautect your

COMPREHEN-
INSUR-

ANCE. This is your best financial pro-
tection against accidents for which you

are liable

It& important you dem
sive Farm Liability Ins

id Comprehen-
ance informa-

tion from your Meridian Mutual repre-
sentative

iVSURANCE COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE

HAMME INS AGENC
Phone EL 3-3975 Mentone, Indiana

PlanEarl ©

Vegeta
You can still get your vege-

table garden started’ in April,
Don Scheer Purdue University
extension horticulturist, reminds
Hoosier home owners.

This is the/ month to trans-
plant asparagus and rhubarb
roots and cabbage, broccoli and

cauliflower plants. Pea, lettuce,
beet and carrot seed can be
sown outside and tomatoes can

be started indoors.
After transplanting these cab-

bage, broccoli and cauliflower
plants firm the soil around them
and water them with a starter

solution, Scheer recommends 10-
52-17 analysis fertilizer for the
starter solution which gets the

plants off to a fast start.

Lettuce, beets carrots and
radishes need a good seed bed.

The garden should be fertilized
with three or four pounds of 12-
12-12 per 100 feet before it is
plowed or turned over. Then
rake the ground until the soil is
fine and smooth.

Don’t forget to start tomatoes
peppers and eggplants inside in
April, Scheer reminds.

Lawn grass seed mixtures
should not contain timothy or

orchard grass, according to Pur-
due University turf specialists.

After sowing adapted grass
seed, rake it lightly and then
roll, advise the Purdue Univers-
ity turf department. Mulch if
desired. The soil should be kept
moist for three weeks after seed-

ings.

...every inch

an OLDSMOBILE!
a aa aa aL SE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER ———————— a0

FR McKOW

Plowi
Publicatio

Hitching to a plow with neith-
er tractor wheel in the furrow
but both on level, unplowed soil
has several advantages, points
out C. L. Hill, Purdue Univers-
ity agricultural engineer, in
mimeo AE-56, “Hitching a Plow
for Level Tractor Operation,”
available from the agricultural
extension service.

Hill cites reasons for hitching
the tractor (to drawbar attached
plows) level: it eliminates pack-
soil in the furrow bottom, a

level tractor is more restful for
the driver; both wheels. have
equal traction, reducing differ-
ential wear and fuel consump-

tion, and bearing wear is les-
sened when the tractor wheel
is kept out of the furrow.

The publication has nine il-
lustrations to show hitching pro-
cedures including dual traction
wheels and tandem tractors.

Improper alignment can cause

undue draft and fuel consump-
tion and contribute to poor plow-
ing —uneven furrows in.width
and inadequate covering of trash
or weeds.

While many adjustments can

be corrected only by replace-
ment parts, Hill illustrates 13
convenient checks in Extension
Circular 456, “Alignment—First

Step to Better Plowing.” Many
‘times a minor adjustment can

make a major improvement in
reducing wear and draft and

allowing a higher gear on the
tractor.

Mimeo AE-56, “Hitching a

Plow for Level Tractor Opera-
tion” and Extension Circular 4-

ore f--€ 5D&gt

APR. 1 1961

56 “Alignment— mt

Better Plowing” are ‘free to
|

diana residents. who ‘ask for
either or both by writing (A
Post card is sufficient) to the

Agricultural Publications Office,
AES Building, Purdue Univers-
ity, Lafayette.

hcp

Farm Facts
. . .

Indiana onion growers indi-
cate they will cut back their
1961 plantings to 900 acres, 10
percent fewer than last year,
report state-federal agricultural

ity.

Plant fruit trees, strawberries
blackberries and raspberries as
soon as the soil can be worked

in the spring, Purdue University
horticulturists advise.

Raise feed troughs to a higher
level as your Chicks grow, Pur-
due University poultry scientists

recommend. Troughs at the
proper height result in less feed
wasted. and less litter scratched
into the feed.

WEL

Drilli - Drivi
An Rep

LEONARD LOWE
CA 3-5335
Rochester, Ind.

Feel

the

difference
a full

8 cylinders
makel

Built for the buye who wants somethin better In
a smaller car! Alert...easy to handle...with the

.

all-new 155-
ard equipme in every F-851 Before you bu
any low- car...come in and drive theF-85]

aluminum Rockette V-8—stand-

statisticians at Purdue Univers-
~

WARSA INDIA
oe
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FFA POULTRY

JUDGING CONTEST

Atwood FFA captured first
plac honor at the County 4H
and FFA Poultry Contest held
March 29. Team members were

John McDaniel 722, Mike Swan-
son 705, and Kent Besson 697.
Team score was 2124 with Mike
Besson as an alternate with a

score of 691.
Other placing were as fol-

lows: Mentone FFA 2096 Beav-
er Dam 4H Agriculture Club
2071; Syracuse FFA 2021;
Pierceton 2016 2nd Pierceton
team 1932 and Monroe Twp.
4-H Club 1742.

The Atwood team and the
Mentone team will compete in

the District Contest to be held
in Kosciusko County on April 29.

ATWOOD FFA
L to R—Jim Haynes, Coach, Kent Besson, Randy Swanson,

Lloyd Bowerman, Manager of Red Comb Pioneer Mill in Mentone,
Mike Besson. John McDaniel was absent.

Red Comb Pioneer Mills of Mentone sponsored the trophy for
the County Poultry Contest

P OTES BUSINESS

MEETING

Mrs. Curtis Riner was hostess
for Beta Epsilon Chapter of Psi
Iota Xi sorority business meet-

ing with Mrs. Kent Riner assist-
ing. A donation of $10.00 was

given to the maintenance fund
for the Indianapolis Symphany
Orchestra.

Officers were elected for the
ensuing year were Mrs. Paul

Quinn, Pres., Mrs. Dale Cook,
vice Pres., Mrs. Ralph Ward,
recording secretary and Mrs.
Richard Dickerhoff, treasurer.

Mrs. Arthur Kendall, corres

ponding secretary and Mrs. Mer-
vin Jones, conductress.

The door prize was won by
Mrs. Kent Riner. Mrs. Byron
Doran will be the sororiity hos-
tess April 18.

JOLLY JANES MEET

The Jolly Janes Home Ec.
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Helen Mollenhour. Mrs. Karen
Baum was the assisting hostess.

The meeting was opened by
the pledge to the flag and Amer-

|ica the Beautiful was sung. We
had a short business meeting.

Refreshments were served to
nineteen members and one

guest, Mrs. Terry Uttter. Mrs,
Richard Gross won the door

prize.

To help prevent cannibalism
among baby chicks don’t allow
feeders and waterers to stay
empty, advise Purdue Univers:

ity poultry scientists. Comfort-
able room temperatures should
also be maintained.

Phone EL 3-4375

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Mentone, Ind.

HOMEMAKERS MEET

The Palestine H
ake

Club met reeently- at the home
of Mrs. Jessie‘Jones. At noon a

delicious potluck dinner was en-

joyed b all.
The afternoon meeting was

opened by the vice president,
Mrs. Albert Tucker. The salute
to the flag and club creed was

repeated by all. The history of
the song of the month, “Loch-
er Lamond”, was read by Mrs.
Wilbur Perry. For meditation,

Mrs. Tucker read “Mother’s AB-
C. Mrs. Mont Loher had charge
of the health and safety report.

Mrs. Tucker presented our

president, Mrs. Edwin Shirey,
| with a gaval.

Mrs. Shirey had charge of the
business meeting and program
planning was discussed. The
secretary and treasurer reports
were read by Mrs. Jessie Jones.

Club prayer song was then re-

peate by all.
Some of our members were

f|

absent du to illness. There were
six. members present. Mrs. Bill
Hatfield and Ricky called a short
while in the afternoon.

The May Meeting will be with
Mrs. Edwin Shirey .of Palestine
and will be an afternoon meet-
ing.

VISIT IN FLORIDA

“Mr. and Mrs. Leo Valentine
and son Marlin, drove to Brad-
enton, Florida where they vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Valentine.

Over Easter they were joined
fby Darrel Valentine and Carol

Emmons of Warsaw, who flew
to St. Petersburg to meet them.
They toured the state together
and returned home Sunday.

Dale Kelly is home from Brad-
enton, Florida where he spent
the winter.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Would you like a miniature
garden in your home? Then
make a bowl garden, or terrar-
ium, advises C. E. Hoxie, Purdue
University extension horticul-
turist.

A bowl garden can be enter-
taining and educational for the
whole family and may lead to a

fascinating hobby. Use an inex-
pensive glas container of the
fish-bowl type or perhaps a dis-
carded fish tank and place on
it a removable lid.

When the lid seals the can-

tainer, Hoxsie explains, the mois-
ture given off by the plants
causes condensation and this
moisture then returns to th soil

to water it. Thus, a terrarium is
a little plant world in itself.

If you own wooded grounds,
you can find on them a wide
variety of small wild plants for
your garden bowl. If not, the
horticulturist urges you to leave

wild flowers and native plants
for others to enjoy. You can

bring back from a woods walk a

bit of moss and a small piece of
partly rotted branch which will
give your bowl garden a woodsy
look and conserve moiture. For
little money you can buy such

Plants as baby’s tears, artillary
plant, dwarf boxwood, variegat-
ed euonymus and small ferns.

If excess moisture forms on

the container, slide back or re-

move the lid for a while. Since
condensation reduces the need

for moisture, be careful not to
over-water, Hoxsie warns.

Fertilize your home garden
with three or four pounds of
12-12-12 per 100 square feet be-
fore plowing or turning over,

recommend Purdue University
horticulturists.

town in the Devon Tucker hous
Purdu Universit animal sci

entists say lambs should be
docked and castrated when they
are from three to 14 days old.

The space between pictures
hung in a group should be less
than the width of one picture,
acgordin to Purdue University

home furnishing specialists.

Purdue University turf spe-
cialists recommend watering

lawns immediately after ferti-
lization. Watering gets the plant
food down where it is needed.

Row spacing experiments with
soybeans show row widths of 24
to 28 inches give the highest
yield per acre, according to Pur-
due University agronomists.

——

NOTICE OF LETTING SCHOOL
TRANSPORTATION CONTRACT

Notice is hereby given that
the Trustee of Franklin Town-
ship, Kosciusko County, having
determined that school bus
equipment is now available so

as to permit free and open com-

petitive bidding, will (with the
advice of the advisory board of
such township) receive sealed
bids until 8:00 o’clock p.m. on

26 April, 1961 at the trustee’s
office located at his home for
the transportation of school chil-
dren on designated routes. De-
finite specifications, which de-
scribe the routes to be traveled,
the equipment to be furnished
and other conditions which will
be required in the contract are

now on file in the office of the
township trustee and a duplicate
copy thereof is on file in the of-
fice of the Township Trustee.

The right is reserved to re-

ject any and all bids.
LAWRENCE BUTTS, Trustee

Franklin Township

SPEC SAL

LIVIN ROO CHAI

SAV 10-20-30 ™

Fri. and Sat. April 14 &am

Your Dollar Buy More At The

Arg Furnitur Stor

Ea
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BEAVER DAM
SCHOOL NEWS

The Junior-Senior Banquet
was held at the Hobby Ranch

,

House in Fort Wayne last Fri-
‘day evening. Later the group

|
journeyed to the Embassy where

‘they saw “One Hundred and One
Dalmations.” Everyone had an

enjoyable evening and we wish
to thank the members of the
junior class and their sponsors
for making this possible.

The seniors have turned in
their rooming list for the senior
trip. They will leave on Satur-
day, May 6 with Miller Tours.

The April P.T.A. was held
last Tuesday evening. Mrs. Mam-
ie Braddock of the Warsaw City

Switches To Corn
That Feeds Further

SAYBROOK, ILLINOIS — After
several years of raising different
kinds of corn, Stanley Holsclaw
ha all of his acreage in one brand
this season.

Holsclaw planted all Moews be-
cause his Big “M” varieties didn’t

stalk break last fall when his other
corn was so dry it was hard to

pick. But before making his deci-
sion to switch entirely to Big “M”
varieties, Stanley made additional
comparisons.

“The Moews Giant Ears shelled
out more corn than the other
kinds,” he reports. “Then I found
that Moews corn makes a better
feed corn. M cattle did good o it,
They were never off feed and it

seems to. take less of the big-ker-
nel, mellow-starch Moews grain
to do the job of feeding.”
FEEDERS’ FAVORITE Big “M”
varieties are pictured in full color, in
new Moews Catalog- Ask
your MOEWS MA for your copy and
recommended feeding corns for your

For more corn from less acres
this year plant Moews. Ask the
man that grows it—see one of

these dealers:

Wallace Andrews R.1 Claypool

Oren L. Pike R.1 Claypool

Oren F. Murphy R.1 Silver Lake

James A. Romine R.1 Etna Green

Schools talked to us about the
reading program.

Sandra Surface, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Surface,
will be on the county 7th and
8th grade spelling bee this Sat-
urday, April 15 over WRSW at
9:30 a.m.

The Boys’ 4H Club will meet
at the school next Monday even-
ing at 7:30.

Grade cards will be distrib-
uted this coming Tuesday.

The Farm Bureau will meet
at the school Tuesday evening.

The county band festival will
be held next Friday at Syracuse
at 7:30. If you enjoy good music,
you should plan to see the fest-

ival. The band will

will be 60c.and 30¢, ‘

Plans are being made to have
pre-school day on April 28. We nin

practi a
9:15 that morni Admissio

T to schoo when they
the minimum ag ascer-
by the county board of

4
,

this begin
age is a minimum age andshould like to have the name of] in several cases is too young forthose who will be entering the

first grade next fall. In order to
enroll in the first grade next

fall, a child must be six years
of age on or before October 1
1961. Several known educators
feel that too many children start
to school when they are too!
young. You as parents will have

to decide whether or not your
child should enter, In almost
all cases the parent does not
make the decision. Most child-

the child to enro!l in the first
grade. If you know of a child
wh will be enrolling in th first
grade at Beaver Dam next fall,
contact the school office or Mrs.
Marie Umbower.

Swine raisers should learn to
Tecogniz the cocklebur plant,
it is very toxic in its two-leaf
Stage, and keep hogs out of lots
containing young plants, say
Purdue University veterinarians.

INDIANA INDIAN
COLLECTO TO ME

The spring meeting of the
Indiana Indian Relic| Collectors
Society is at the Conservation
Club House two miles nort of
Rochester, Ind. on Sunday, April
16 from 10 to 3. Reservations
for dinner must be made three
days beforehand with Wade
Jarrette, Chairman 1301 South
Main St. Rochester. A short
program and business meetin
will precede the meal.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Where will you fin a handsomer hardto than thi Impala Spo Sedan!

MOR PEOPLE ARE
BUYING CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!
When one car outsells all the rest the way

- this new Chevrolet is doing*— got
to be a reason. And we can think of some
pretty good ones. The clean-etched looks

of the new Body by Fisher, for example.
The eager brand of “git” that’s under the
hood. The easy way it handles. Plus the
added advantag of extra-cost options like
triple-turbine Turboglide.

But to sample all these reasons together,
you have to get a Chevrolet out on the
road. And there’s where that Jet-smooth
ride takes over with its own gentle kind of

AND JUST ONE

JET-SMOOTH
RIDE WILL.
SHOW YOU

WHY!

persuasion. If you weren’t absolutel sure,
you’d imagin you were riding in a far
costlier car.

-

No wonder people are

buying more Chevrolets -

than any other make!
Chevrolets have more of
what it takes to pleas

people!

v

*Official R.L. Polk & Co. registration figures show
full-sized Chevrolets outsold the second-choice make
by a record- margin in 1960—and Chevro-
lets continue to set the pace for the industry this year!

Se the new Chevrolet cars, Chev Corvairs and th new Corvett at your local authorized Chevrole dealer’

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES
MENTONE, INDIANA
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Heinz - Tomato

SOU
3 29

DELICIOUS AS A SOUP, A

SAUCE, OR [N COOKING

.

.

.

BUY HEINZ TOMATO

SOUP!

SWIFT

PNUT

BUTTER
Ib. jar

39c

BORDEN‘S—DEAN’S
SUPER DOLLAR

MILK
One Half Gal.

3 for $19

ELF APPLE SAUCE
HUNT’S SAUCE
SNIDER’S CATSUP

STRONGHEART DOG FOOD 3

THERE’S NO TRICK IN SAVING
DURING SUPER DOLLAR&#39 BIG “29”

SALE! IT’S A RIOT OF VALUES IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT! BROUSE

AROUND AND SEE. YOU&#39 SAVE!

GET YOUR TICKET TO SAVINGS!

E PO & BEAN

PE PA PEAN BUTT

Hi ORA DRIN
Ib. Pkg.

KRAF PARKA MARGAR
18-02. PI

POS TOAS
Birds Eye - 10 02. Pkg.

LIMA or CAULIFLO
YOUR CHOIC

29
2 No.303 Cans 29¢

3 80z.Cans 29¢

2 1402. Bottles 29c

16 oz. Cans 29¢

ORA
TTT 4
Vas

FANCY TENDER TEXAS - MEDIUM LARGE

CARK “S
RED POTATOES

MARSH GRAPEFRUIT

YELLOW’ GLOBE ONIONS

CALIFORNIA CABBAGE

LB.

PKGS.

Red River Valle

g:
10 Lb. Bag

59°

5 tb. tog
39

31s. ty
17°

ic

Fanc bb.
10

Pink & White

4

;

DOTTIE DOLLAR SAYS “you ALWAYS
GET THE BEST FOR LESS” AT YOUR

SUPER DOLLAR MEAT DEPARTMEN

BLAD CU
CHU ROAS

- 49
CHOICE

QUALITY

TISFACTION
GUARANTEED
ON EVERY

PURCHASE!

49
w,

99

SLICED - ASSURED QUALITY

BACO
ENGLISH CUT CHUCK ROAST

ROAST OR STEAK
vo,

59
SLICED BEE LIVER

vu
39

GROUND BEEF....2 lh 8%

LB. CELLO
PACKAGE

Arm Swiss Chuck
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10 CENTS PER LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.
Select from our extensive dis-
play. See the monument you
buy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-
men—you save the difference.
Warsaw Monument Works,

Road 15 South. tfc

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-
fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about
our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional
working capital. FARMERS
STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

FOR SALE-—Sherwin - Williams
Super Kem-Tone and Kem-
Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s Corner,
(since 1937.) tfe

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview
3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,
Leesburg. tfe

CAREY&#3 Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 17-6114.
Count on us for the exact
mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfc

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD
irons and line posts; also steel
roofing, structural steel and
culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WEDDINGS have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in
less than one week. Come in
and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller
or phone EL 3-2602. tfc

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Hadios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

SPECIAL PRICES—On new

Remington Rand’portable type-
writer, $99.50 plus $6.87 tax.
Also two adding machines at
$99.50 and $135.0 Country
Print Shop, Mentone.

FOR SALE—Sure Gro Brand
SEEDS— alfalfa, grass

seeds oats, corn, barley and
soybeans. Bagged, treated and
delivered. Dale Hawley, call
ELmwood 3-4825, collect.

tfe.

SCRATCH PADS—In 5% x8%
and 3 x

5

sizes. 100 sheets of
quality bond paper in each
pad. Also new shipment of
manila file folders. Reasonably
priced. Country Print Shop,
phone EL 3-3985.,

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-
ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all
types of lawn mowers and
other small motors. Cloice
Baum, phone GY 1-2262. tfc

FOR SALE—Good cooking po-
tatoes, onions, (sweet spanish
and common.) Whit Gast
Akron. tfe.

HELLO FARMERS—Time now

to get your plow points re-

built. Kelly’s Repair in Sevast-
opol. Phone EL 3-3240 tfc

FOR SALE—2 Hampshire male
hogs, about 200 Ibs. Some
wheat and oats straw. Ray
and Dwayne Eckert. Phone
GY 1-2231 or GY 1-2237 ip

FOR SALE—1957 Buick four
door hardtop. special. New
tires and in Good. Condition.
Phone: EL 3-4855 or EL 3-4104
after 5:00 p.m. al9p

ISSU

LADIES WANTED— to $4
profit spare time. No deliver-

ies or collecting. NO invest-
ment, clothing samples free.
E. Feece, R.4 Rochester,

al9p

WANTED—Lady desires baby
sitting, house work or care of
elderly. Mrs. Joe Harris, R.1,
Mentone, Ind. 1p

Reliable man or woman from
this area to distribute com-

plete line of cigarettes, candy,
nuts, or gum through new

automatic vendors. N selling,
we will establish accounts for
you. To qualify, party must
have car, references, and cash
capital of $90 which is se-
cured by inventory. Excellent
earnings part time—Full time

more. For personal interview
give phone, etc. Write P.O.
Box 156 Rochester, Minnesota.

Ip

FOR SALE—Baled Hay. Mrs,
Amos Sanders, TW 3-5161 1

FOR SALE—One used Sofa Bed,
usable, $6.50. Joseph Baker
Phone after 6:00 p.m. EL 3-
3609 1

FOR SALE—One 30” Philco
electric range. Like new.

$169.95 Bakers Jewelry and
Appliances, Phone EL 3-4685.

lp

FOR

SALE—Hog

Feeder,round

iron trough. Rex Tucker-EL -

3-3925. le

FOR SALE—Fox Terrier Pups.
Dewey Whetstone, EL 3-2921

le

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

of ARGOS

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

RN. CARNIVAL— 28 at
8:00 p.m. at the Mentone Le-

‘Home. Benefit Legion
Auxiliary. Public Invited. 1c

OR CARNIVAL— 28 at
8:00 p.m. at the Mentone Le-
gion Home. Benefit Legion
Auxiliary. Public Invited. ic

RRR

aa
FOR RENT— decorated 2

bedroom apartment..G oldie
Kesler. Phone EL 3-45 1

LOST SHEEP—1 small Hamp-
shire Ewe about 2 years old.
Contact John Feldman or Ph,
EL 3-3775 1

SPINET PIANOS, guitars, band
instruments, chord organs,
music, etc. Large discounts.
Irwin Music, 288 Race St.,

Rochester, Ind. m3p

FOR RENT—Styrofoam center-
pieces for April, May Day,
Mothers Day, Memorial Day,
Mother and Daughter Ban-

quets and all other occasions.
Nut Cups to match, 3 for 29c.
Also for sale, baby pen. Mrs.
Harold Yazel. Phone EL 3-3235

1c
ee
ee

THANK YOU
We wish to take this oppor-

tunity to express our thanks to
all for the cards, flowers, pray-
ers and all acts of kindness
shown to us during our recent
bereavement of our father, Ed-

ward Ayres.
Mr. and Mrs. LORAN TRIDLE

and family

THANK YOU

& I wish to thank all thos who
remembered me with ca ent
visits while I was sick. It helpe
so much.

FRED SWIC |

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our grat
itude for expression of sympa
thy cards, flowers and prayers.
at the loss of our dear husband
and father, William F. Cook. Our
thanks also to Rev. Wrigley and
Johns funeral home. Their kind-
ness was greatly appreciated.

MRS. EMMA COO and children
Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Cook, Mr
and Mrs, Mike Patanelli, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Kirchoff, Mr. and Mrs
William Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Ark
Friesner.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood.3-3985

TT

MARTY & TED Inc.
NAPPANEE, INDIANA

Your Allis-Chalmers, McCul-
loch, Papec; Meyers Hay Con-
ditioners, Brady Chopper and
Kool Blower, New Idea, New
Holland Dealer.

Mercury Automobiles, Ph. 387

PARTS & SERVICE
,

on farm after farm.

MENTONE, IND.

Linecross
RAPP
leghorns

RAP LINECRO

LEGHO

RAPP’S CONSISTENT PROFIT stems from advanced scientific
breedin methods plus years ‘of practical commercial ex

Perience and intense competition.
ance of all profit-making traits — Production, Livability, ;

Eg Size and Feed Efficienc —

consistentl earn high profit returns in test after test and

This near-perfect bat {

let Rap Linecross Leghorn

TRY RAPP LINECROSS LEGHORNS IN YOU FLOCK —

See what Consistent Profits can mean for you.

BRYA POULTR FAR
i

Phone E 3-4600
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COMMUNISM, OUR

ACTIVE ENEMY

o: €ommunism is our active en
xemy because the basic beliefs of

the communists are opposed to

ours.
:

We believe in Gods the com-

munis believe there is no God;

therefore, they believe that the

only thing that counts is what

is done on earth. They believe

that the state is sovereign and

that all things should be done

for the state.

W believe in the dignity of

the individual man; they haven&#

any respect for human life. We

have laws in America which gar

antee human rights for all, but

in Soviet Russia the people
haven’t any rights. They never

know when or why the Secret

Police will barage into their

homes

We believe in freedom and

liberty. The Russian peopl live

in slavery under a dictatorship
We believe in free enterprise

and they believe in socialism

Here, in America, we

many things, but in Soviet Rus

sia all things are owned by

state

The long range strategy of the

communists is to overthrow our

way of life. They speak much

about peaceful co-existence, but

we must remember, to the

existence means communis

quest without war. Co-existing

with communists is like putting
a man in a cage with a hunury

lion—-after the lion has eaten the

man, they have peaceful co-cx

istence

Their talk of peace and co

existence is only part of their

long range strategy
this command to communists

“We have to use any ruse, cun

ning, dodges, tricks, unlawful

methods, concealment, and veil

ing of the truth.” During the last

_twenty five years, the United

States has had 3,400 meetings

with the communists. These

meetings have led to fifty two

major agreements, and the Sov

iet Socialist Russia has broken

fifty of them! Lenin made this

statement about peace agree

ments: “Promises are like pie
crusts—made to be broken.”’ The

ultimate goal of the communists

to spread communism over

the entire globe and rule the

yorld. Their plan for world con

quest was stated b Lenin in

these words: “First, we will take

Eastern Europe, then the masses

of Asia, then we will encircle

the United States, which will be

the last bastion of capitalism.
We will not have to attack. It

will fall like an overripe fruit

into our hands.”

the

CO

con

1S

statement: “We will bury you!”,
and on June 2, 1957, h stated

on American television, “Your

grandchildren will live under

socialism.” Their tactics are de-

ceptive and treacherous.
Communism, as our active en-

emy, must be defeated! We

must study and define the dif-

ferences between their system

and ours. In 1937, Pope Pius XI

asked this question: “How is it

that such a system, long since

rejected scientifically and now

can own!

Lenin gave |

On November,
18 1956, Khrushchev made the;

proved erroneous by experience,
‘how is it, we ask, that such a

system could spread so rapidly
|in all parts of the world?” He

answered his own question in

these words: “The explanation
lies in the fact that too few have

been able to grasp the nature

of communism.”

We must examine our own

|thinking and beliefs! So much

{socialism is being taught in

schools and colleges, and in

every -walk of life we are for-

jever confronted with it. Too

;many have the opinion that since

we live in a friendly little town

a the conservative state of In-

diana, we have nothing to fear.

We must rouse them out of their

sleep! When we are complacent,
\that is just when we are the

}most defenseless. We must

watch constantly that we will

inot be gradually drawn-in to

|accept these errors as our doc-

| Communism succeeds be-

cause people do not bother to

ile arn what communists want

and how they operate. We must

not allow Americans to be de-

‘ceived by their conduct. We

must understand and expose

their strategy for world dom-

ination

STEVEN OLSON

COMMUNISM, OUR

ACTIVE ENEMY

In America and other coun-

ies of the free world there is

;one type of government which

is regarded as the greatest threat

to world peace. This enemy is

|Communism. Because of its doc-

irine against freedom of the in-

dividual, it has become our most

active enemy.

Originally called “scientific

socialism” by its founders, Marx

and Engels, it asserts that all

means of production and proper-

ty should be owned by the state,

|not by individuals. Theoretically
lit is based on the fundamental

premise that all people should

work for the common good and

|be awarded according to the

principle. Form each according
to his ability, to each according
to his need.” All kinds of work

are considered of equal impor-
tance in a “classless society.”
With the disappearance of class

distinctions a centralized author-

ity becomes unnecessary. This

disappearance of class distine-

tions, a centralized authority be-

comes unnecessary. This dis-

\appearanc of individualism con-

tyadicts America’s great system
‘of capitalism which embodies

‘privat enterprise under free

competition.
To support these ideals, Com-

munists have been very active.

All newspapers and other infor-

mation material available to cit-

izens of Communist countries

are strictly controlled and cen-

sored by their governments.
Only official propaganda and

news prepared by government
sources are broadcast. The simp-

lest explanation of Iron Curtain

restrictions .i that Communist
rulers fear to let their captive

peoples hear the facts, knowing
that the truth would defeat their

own propaganda.
Communism is actively dedi-

cated to the destruction of all
religions, demanding unques
tioning obedience and undivi
ed loyalty. Religion is. regarde
as the “opium of the people” and:
is feared because of its power.
Since 1918, thousands of priests
monks, nuns, ministers, and mul-
lahs have been sent to forced
labor camps or executed. This is
an example of the ruthless tac-

tics and force used by Commun-

ists to further their cause.

Communism utilizes three
main methods to gain its ends;
force, subversion, and infiltra-

tion. By force and subversion

approximately 700 million peo-

ple have been brought under
Communist domination in the

past sixteen years, including the

Easter n Europea satellites,
mainland China, North Korea,

and North Vietnam. This figure,
added to the 215 million people
in the U.S.S.R. brings the total
number of persons under Com-
munist rule to over 900 million,

or about one-third of the earth’s

entire population. In America
Communists are trying to spread

their propaganda by infiltration
and front organizations.

In order to combat Commun-

ism, We, as Americans, must use

one principal weapon to repel
the threat; knowledge of truth.
We must realize that men like

Stalin, Lenin, and Krushchev are

merely instruments in a great
plan for world domination, that

they rose to their high ranks by
treachery, and that they will

continue to use treachery in

dealing with us. We must know

the tactics and tools Communism

uses on unwilling or unwitting
victims, and we must spread this

knowledge to others. We must

be unflagging in our efforts to

unit foes of Communism solid-

ly against it. When we have

accomplished these things, Com-

munism will no longer be our

active enemy.
DONA KAY VAN GILDER

COMMUNISM, OUR

ACTIVE ENEMY

Communism is a way of life.

The movement started in Rus-

sia long ago. The social Demo-

cratic Party, known as Boeske-

vicks, took over the power from

Kerensky government in 1917,
five months later after the Czar

was overthrown, and formed the

Communist Party. It spread to

China, Poland, Czeckoslavakia,
Latvia, Lithuania, and now. to

Cuba.

Forty percent of the world’s

people are Communist-ruled.

Twenty five percent of the
earth’s surface is populated by
Communists.

Under communism there
would be complete rule by a few.
All laws abolished. There are no

freedoms. The people are al-
lowed to own no

_

productive
property, no rental property.

The party owns the houses, the

personal possessions, the bank

deposits. All insurances are abol-
ished. There are no wholesalers,
no brokers, no lawyers—there
are no rights to defend!

The press is muzzled: only
what the party allows is pub-
lished. Movies, television, and

ee

=
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oie —ey want peopl to kno

Go ‘d i exist in their

opinio so there are no religious
schools. They. boast about their

school they’ve built, but visi-

tors are never allowed to see]
them. Dr. Wayne Paulen toured
Russia last year and in report-
ing conditions there he said that

tourists are allowed only in the

|

University of Moscow. It is real-

ly a superior institution but com-

paratively few can attend.

They boast, too, about their

superiority in agriculture, but

we must not beleive what they

say. People who really know

claim they are at least fifty
years behind us in progress.

They make flowery promises
to the housewife such as telling
her that under communism she

need not wash dishes. Of course

she doesn’t—she’s out laying
bricks, building roads or doing
heavy labor which machines or

men in ovr country would do.

She is allowed to be off work

two weeks before the birth of

her baby and two weeks after.

Then the child is’ placed in a

nursery where the mother may

visit. Later she is allowed to see

it only on occassions. The Party
controls everything about you—

what you eat, where and when

you work. It makes puppets out

of the people.
They have definite plans for

invading other countries and in

time over-powering the world.

They plan to take our country,
not by bombs, but by undermin-

ing our faith in government, our

God, and our schools. They have

steadily infiltrated our country.
W see it in other countries, but

are not too aware of its presence

here. The number of members

has grown here, we have an or-

ganization, which meets regular-
ly, in our own country. They are

not concerned about the few who

drop out because they know that

each Communist will work hard

at promoting the growth of Com-

munism.

Krushchev appeared on our

American television screens on

June 2 1957 and confidently
told us, “your grandchildren
will live under socialism.”

William Zoster dedicated his

book, “The Twilight of World

Capitalism”, to his great-grand-
son, “who will live in a Com-

munist United States.”

At its rate of growth since

World War II, the universal

Communist police state could

come into being in our lifetime.

Does it sound like an exaggera-
tion? Well, ancient Romans, too,
must have thought the idea of

conquest by their clamorous bar-

barians was farfetched. Today,
history moves with electronic

speed.
;

We must proved steadfast

faith in God. Each American Cit-

izen should learn all he can

about Communism and do all he

can to overcome this world

threat. We need to educate

people Many Americans are un-

concerned. We need to tell them

our freedoms under Communism

would be abolished.

The only way to even the

for surviva is to em-
on a massiv offensi

turning every Communist trick
and stratagem from propaga
to infiltration against our mortal

enemy.
MELISSA BECHTOL

bark

COMMUNISM, OUR
ACTIVE ENEMY

The word communnism means

the doctrine of common owner-

ship of the means of production.
The Communist master plan

for world conquest was started

by Lenin in these words; First

we will take Eastern Europe,
then the masses of Asia, then

we will encircle the United

States, which will be the bas-

tion of capitalism. We will not

have to attact. It will fall like

an over-ripe fruit into our

hands.

During the last 25 years, the
United States has had 3,40
meetings with the Communists,
All this talk led to 52 major
agreements, and Soviet Russia

has broken 50 of them. During
the last three years, the United
States has met seventy-three
times at Geneva with the Chi-

nese Reds to negotiate the re-

lease of 450 American prison-
ers. Not one American service-

man has been accounted for or

released.
The Communists have fol-

lowed Stalin’s principle of dip-
lomatic intercourse.

Mark and Engels stated this

objective in the Communist

Manifesto; The theory of the

Communists may be summed up
in the single sentence; Abolition

of private property.
Khrushchev appeared on our

American television screens on

June 2, 1957 and told us that

our grandchildren will live un-

der socialism.

The real strength of Commu-

nism in the United States is the

number of non-communists or-

ganizations and individuals who

will collaborate with the Com-

munist.

For every Communist party,
member, there may be 100 non-

communists.
We must bear in mind that

the Communists have the most

deplorable record in all his-

tory for violation of solemn

treaties, and that is the policy
of Communists to promnse any-

thing and to perform nothing
unless serves their immediate

ends.
MIKE WHETSTONE

FOR SALE

Aqua knit dress, 2 pc. sapph-
ire blue taffeta dress, black

dress, 2 pc. navy and white

checked taffeta dress, navy linen
lightweight coat, beige winter

coat, grey glen plaid dress—all
size 14.

2 mens’ sport coats, one black
and one charcoal, size 38.

All items cleaned and in very

good condition. Reasonable.

Phone EL 3-3841 after 6:00,
except Saturday.

MRS. TOM HARMAN
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4-H CONTEST
WINNERS

Twenty-four acts were pre-
sented at the annual 4- Share -

The Fun Contest held in the
Lincoln School Auditorium,

April 14. The contest is one of
the highlights of the 4H events
held during the year. The con-

test winner will be competing
in the District contest to be held
at the Rome City High School,
Rome City in Noble County on

April 18.

The winning act in the Cur
tain act division was Judy Sum-
mers from Warsaw with a dram-

atic reading. Second place act
in this division was ‘Honey Bun”

by Nanette McPherson and Lin-
da Kneller from Silver Lake

The first place act in the

Group division was “Grandma&#39;
Album” presented by 19 mem-

bers of the Beaver Dam Agricul-
ture 4-H Club. The second place
act in this division was a band
made up of members of the At-
wood Neverquitters 4-H Club

WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY

Thirty guests spent all night
Sunday at the home of Carl Zol-

man. Although the guest list

was small for Mrs. Zolman’s

parents’ 50th wedding annivers-

ary. Seven of their nine chil-
dren battled the freak snow

storm to be with their parents,
some of them not arriving un-

till 5:00 p.m. Only to find out

they would have to spend the

night, as all the roads were

closed. One son and family tried
to get back to Mishawaka only
to find it was impossible, so

they turned around and headed
back to the Zolman home and

was very glad to get back.

Mr. and Mrs. Keplus’ anni-

versary will be a day they will

remember for a long time. Over

night guests included Mrs. Har-

ley Rice, Nita and Allen of

Gary; Mrs. Madelyn Miller of
Tell City; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kys-
ler, Karen, Kim, Linda and Bob-

by of Mishawaka; Mr. and Mrs.

E. C. Kysler, Carol and Woody
of Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Kysler and grandson, Mat of

Argos; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Be-

atty Jr. and Buddy, Mrs. Edith
La Fallotte and daughter, Viva
and grandson of Warsaw.

There were 14 grandchildren
and one great

-

grandchild pre-
sent. Everyone departed Mon-

day afternoon hoping they would
be able to make it on to their

homes

|MR BOWMAN
DIES TUESDAY

Mrs. Maree (Heighway) Bow-

man, 87, a resident of Pierceton
for the past 42 years, died on

Tuesday in the Alfran nursing
home in Warsaw.

Mrs. Bowman was born in
Mentone September 17, 1873,

the daughter of Marion and
Dorothy (Garvin) Heighway. She
married O, H. Bowman Jan. 26

1918. He preceded her in death.
She was a member of the Pierce-
ton Presbyterian church, the
Eastern Star, the Federation of

Clubs, and Women’s Society of
the Presbyterian church.

Surviving are two sons, Tom
and Davis, both of Pierceton;
two daughters, Emily Magath of
Florida, and Eva Deering of
Antioch, Ill; 13 grandchildren;

25 great-grandchildren and three

great-great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held

Friday at two p. m. in Pierce-
ton at the Breading funeral
home with Rev. William Clem-
enson officiating. Burial will be

in the Hillerest cemetery at
Pierceton.

Friends may call at the fun-
eral home after noon Thursday.

COUNTY BAND

FESTIVAL FRIDAY

The County Band Festival
will be held at the Syracuse
high school on Friday evening,
April 21 at 7:30 p. m.

The program will include the
following selections: Star Span-
gled Banner, Burst of Trumpets,
Komm, Susser Todd, The Big
Top Overture, Springtime Festi-
val, Chopin Silhouette, Mexi-

cano Mambo, Hymn of Free-
dom, The King and I, Impres-
sion of a Scottish Aire, Onward
Christian Soldiers, Kentucky

Babe and Festival Finale.
There will be several ensem-

bles that placed first at the state
contest which will perform dur-

ing the program. The guest con-

ductor will be David C. McCor-
mick, formerly of Manchester
College and now at Morton High
School, Cicero, Illinois.

Admission will be 60c for the
adults and 30c for students, and
tickets will be available at the

door.

HAS HEART ATTACK

Bert Holloway suffered a heart
attack early Monday morning,
and is slowly improving at the

Murphy Medical Center at War-

saw. He is now able to go with-

out oxygen

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor’s Wife

By the time this, column ap-
pears, the editor and his spouse
will be back in Indiana. Right
now, while writing this, I am

able to glance out our picture
window and see and hear the

wild waves as they churn -in
from the Gulf of Mexico, only

a stone’s throw away.

The waves are calmer today.
For the pas few days a storm
has been blowing in, and all the
shells have been broken as they
washed ashore.

We have spent hours along
the great stretch of beach. Our
hands and pockets were loaded
with shells the first trip. We
took a sack the next time. Today

we learned that this is one of*the
few beaches where sharks teeth
are found, so tonight we are suf-
fering with sore aching backs
in addition to sunburn. (We
did find shark’s teeth—lots of
them.)

If these Florida towns have
any bad points, one isn’t able to
learn what they are from the
townspeople. Every town is an

ideal spot in which to live, and
the weather there is perfect!
(This would pose a real problem
for anyone seeking a retirement
site.)

“To create harmony one must
study discord.” This is true of
music composition, but it is also
true in another aspect. We must
study Communism (discord) in
order to see and understand the

way to maintain our freedom.

The third basic ‘scientific’ law
of Communism follows:

Th third law of Communism
is eco nomic determinism. It
states that the qualities of hu-
man_ intelligence, personality,
emotional and religious life

merely reflect the economic en-

vironment which has con-

ditioned us—that in the last
analysis what we think, what we

feel, what we believe, whom we

love and whom we worship is
simply an expression of the en-

vironment in which we were

raised. And since that environ-
ment is primarily concerned

with economic forces, in the
;final analysis man is a deter-
mined economic being.

More than two-thirds of men’s
ties, shirts, socks, pajamas and
underwear are bough for them

|PARK WORK DAY

NEXT WEDNESDAY

The Mentone Lions Club, in

cooperation with the Mentone
park board and other interest-
ed citizens, announce that a

workday will be held at the city
park next Wednesday evening,
April 26, starting at flve o’clock

in the afternoon, for the pur-
pose of clearing the area and

providing for the construction
of suitable park facilities. Chain

saws, axes and ambitious citi-

zens are invited to take part.
Rain date will be Friday eve-

ning.

by women. (I feel that a man

should always buy his own ties,
if that is any consolation.)

Here are some safe-driving
rules. Why. not check yourself
for error.

1. Drive within the speed lim-
it—not too fast or too slow—

both are hazardous.

2. Do not take up more than
one lane.

3. Do not block an intersection
even in face of a green light.

4. Do not weave from one lane
to another. If you must, give
proper signal.

5. Do not drink while you are

driving—do not drive after
drinking.

6. Show courtesy to your fel-
low drivers and yield the road

to them when they are boxe in.

7 Be alert at the stoplight,
and move without hesitation
when the green light shows. A
five and a ten second stall at a

green light ties up traffic.

,8 Give full attention to driv-

ing and not to the discussion
around you.

9. Keep your car in good con-

dition with at least a half tank
of gas. Civil Defense also re-

commends this.

10. Use the three C’s of driv-
ing—care, caution and courtesy.

(Sounds complicated, doesn’t
it?)

W enjoyed this: Two trans-

port drivers were taking a car-

go into Canada for the first time.
Late in the evening they stopped
at a large town, parked their
truck and entered a diner. A

cute waitress approached them.

“What town is this?” asked

one of the drivers. “Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan,” sang out the
waitress. The driver turned

to his companion and exclaimed,
“Now we&#3 in a real mess. They

don’t even spea Englis here!”

HOM BURNS
ON TUESDAY

The home of Robert Ross was

damaged considerably by fire
on Tuesday afternoon of this
week. The hom is located about
two miles west and one mile
north of Mentone. The fire be-
gan in a small building on the
north side of the building, which
was connected by a roof. The
flames were carried along the
roof to the main structure by
the strong north-west wind.

Firemen from Mentone and
Tippecanoe battled the flames
and were able to control them
to the upper portion of the
home, however, heavy water and
smoke damage covered the com-

plete portion of the structure.
It was feared at one time the
water supply would be gone, so

the Burket tanker was sum-

moned.

BEAVER DAM

HONOR ROLL

The honor roll for the fifth
grading period is as follows:

All A’s-12, Jean Swick; All
A’s and B’s - 12 Sue Welty,
Mary Golden; 10, Jean Cumber-
land, Ana Murcia, Tom Adams;
9 Betty Bibler; 8, Sandra Sur-
face, Richard Harrold, David

Norris, Rickey Weaver; 7 Janet
Goshert. All B’s-11, Charlene
Moore.

PICTURES SHOWN

Dr. Wilson entertained the
Mentone Lions Club members
Wednesday evening by showing
colored pictures which he took

on a recent trip to Hawaii.
The next meeting of the Lions

club will be a father and son

banquet Wednesday

_

evening,
Ma 3.

OMITTED

In the Card of Thanks of the
Cook family in last week’s issue,
the names of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam (Billy) Blue were accident-

ly omitted.

CALENDAR

The W.S.C.S will meet Thurs-
day, April 20 at 7:45 at the
home of Eleanore Hoover.

The Eastern Star will meet
Friday, April 21 at 8:00 p.m.
Birthday Anniversary meeting.

The Mentone Home Ec Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Eve Laird, Wednesday, April
26 at 5:45, to leave for their
anniversar supper.
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Loc New
Mrs. Myrtle Davis

Bertha Mowrer were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
Howard Horn and daughters

Mrs. Della Dillingham, Connie
and Donita Teel attended the
golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs
Harry Kepler Sunday afternoon
at the Carl Zolman home

Mrs. Emma Cook, Lonnie an
Debbie Witham spent Sund: i
with Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner

Jennie Linn of Bourbon called!
on her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Linn on Friday even-

ing.

Steve Whittenberger
Wednesday of last
his grandmother,
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea H

and Mrs

spent
week with

Mrs. Robert

Ward had
the followinng visitors Saturday

|

Albert N.j
Robert

evening, Mr. and Mrs

Smith, Mr. and Mrs
Blaine and family all

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs
Ward and daughter,
Tippecanoe

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

and sons of Mentone
with Mr. and Mrs

Mishawaka
Mrs. Tessie Anderson returned

to Mentone after spending some

time in Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Enyeart and

daughter, Marilyn, Mrs. Daisy
Enyeart of South Bend were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Etta Halterman and Greta

of Fort

Melvin

Marilyn of

Hardesty
visited

Paul Fry in

Latimer. In the afternoon they
called at the home of Mr
Mrs. Ver] Halterman.

Kenneth Mollenhour called
recently at the Alta Mollenhour
home.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ross and son called at

the Rea H. Ward home.

—CCCCCCC

OO

Mentone Lodg No. 576

FL. A.M.

Mon. April 24th.

7:30 p.m.

Stated Meeting

and

j

tertainment,

ee

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and
family had Sunday dinner with
Mrs. Fisher’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jones.

Mrs. Bessie Robbins gave a

birthday dinner Sunday in honor
of her son, Virgil. Others attend-

ing were Mr. and Mrs... Merl
Linn and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Romine and family.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Tucker the past week were Mrs.

Allie Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Chan-

ay Tucker, Harry Cole and Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Lockridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Watkins on Thurs-
day evening at Bourbon,

Miss Randy Pfieffer spent Fri-

day evening with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eiz-
Inger *

Mrs. Georgia Teel and Mrs.

Della Dillingham called on Mrs.

Neva Teel on Friday at the Mil-
ler Nursing home at Rochester.

Saturday evening the annual

vet-together of Beaver Dam

school met at the Wabash Cafe-
teria, The evening meal was

served family style and the
school furnished their own en-

Miss Ima Taylor and Mrs.
Pearl Horn called on Mrs. Byron
Linn on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Smith
arrived home Wednesday, after

spending the winter in Leesburg,
‘Florida

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Davis of

Burket called recently at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Wag-
ner in Mentone.

Enjo Low-Cost Modere

AUTOMATI
Livin with a

SKELGAS

*& COOKING
:

* WATER HEATING
* HOME HEATING

% REFRIGERATION

* CLOTHES DRYING

a
HARDWAR

107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

Rev. and Mrs. William Nangl
of Wabash were Saturday even-

ing dinner guests of Mr. and|

Mrs. Bertha er of North
Manchéster spent the week end
with her cousin Mrs. Myrtle
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rath-
bun and family had Sunday din-
ner with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith
at Goshen.

Mrs. Dick Martin and children
of Grand Rapids, Michigan spent
the week end with Mr. and’ Mrs.
W. E. Fowler and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rush and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Teel and
son Bob of Rochester had Sun-

day dinner with Mrs. Alfred
Teel. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ad-

ams also called on Mrs. Teel.
Mrs. Allie Lyons, Mrs. Clay-

ton Holloway, Mrs. Dewey Whet-

stone, Mrs. Jim Leslie, Mrs.
Blanche Carbiener, Miss Ethna
Scott and Harry Cole were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Garrie
Rose during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis and
family were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loyle
Karns of Urbana.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bunner and
Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward were

recent callers at the Rosa Kin-
sey home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and
family were dinner guests Sun-

day of his mother, Mrs. Ruby
Hall.

Mrs. Lewis Norwoo in Mentone.
|

hoi

Saturday evening a birthday
supper was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis in

hon of their son Bob& birth-
. Th res were Mr,anLarr Bogg en,u and Mrs. gee and

Brad, Mrs. Georgi Teel, Connie,
Ronnie and Donita.

Mrs. Nellie Sprague of Mason,
Michigan returned te her home

Thursday after visiting with her.

daughter and family, Dr. an
Mrs. Rea H. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fritz and

family of Spring Arber, Mich-

igan came Friday evening to the

home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rea H. Ward. Because of
Sunday’s snowstorm their return

to Spring Arber was delayed
until Monday evening.

BURKE CHEERIO-

INITIATION NIGHT

One of the funniest nights in
4H activities is initiation night.
And for the Burket Cheerio

Club, initiation night was April
11. Thirteen girls went through
wearing their clothes wrong
side-out, unmatched shoes and
socks a special hair-do by the

initiation committee, and they
also had to eat their refresh-
ments without any utensils and
write with the opposite hand
they usually write with. These
girls were Virginia Bruner, Hat-
en Engle, Debra Ehernman,

an “out,”

bank.

every payda with a deposi in your Saving
Account. Each payda without a deposi is

so far as your future is concerned.
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Farme Sta Ban
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Vick Hall, Paula Jones, Pam-
ela Ku Janet Pr Connie

and our leader a Del Nel
Our présidént Melvina Secor

appointe a committee for the
Mother and Daughte Banquet.

They are as follows: Chairman,
Ann Tucker; Assistant, Linda
Fitton; Arlys Thompso Sonja
Baker; Susan Yarian; Pamela

Kuhn; Debra Ehernman and
Deana Rowland.

According to Leslie Carmin
the next meeting will be at the
Burket E.U.B. Church. It will!

be a Mother and Daughter Ban-

quet on May 2, 1961. ;Grand-
mothers are invited.

Avoid a “zebra striped”, lawn,
apply fertilizer carefully, remind
Purdue University turf special-

ists, Apply half the fertilizer by
pushing the spreade in a north -

south direction; then apply the
other half by going east and
west.

For a profusion of color in
your flower garden this summer
plant larkspur and bachelor but-
ton seed out of doors now, sug-
gest Purdue University horti-
culturists. Verbena, candytuft

and alyssum also can. be planted
outside at this time:

Eve Farm

Kno H Need

Liabil Insuran

bu

¥
D yo kno

we hav a poli
tha gives: lo

o Extr Cover
at no extr cos

WALBUR
AGENC

‘Complete Insurance Service

Phone E 3-4751
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ENGAG
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Romine

of Mentone announce the ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Janet Elaine, to Thom-
as A. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Smith of Atwood.

A graduate of the Mentone
High School and Ravenscraft

Beauty College of Fort Wayne,
the bride-elect is employed at

the Sunny Rae Beauty Nook in

Bourbon.

Mr. Smith, an alumnus of the

Atwood High School, em

ployed by the Northern Indiana

Co-operative in Mentone

A June 10th weddin

planned.
is being

ATWOOD ADULTS

TOUR CHICAGO

The Atwood adult and young
farmer classes took their annual

trip on Tuesday, March 28. The

group left Atwood at 7:00 a.m

and traveled by charter bus. The

first stop in Chicago was at the

Board of Trade building. We

watched the opening of the

Board of Trade and then saw an

educational film on the purpose
of the Board of Trade. The sec.)

ond stop was at the Union Stock

Yards where we toured the fa

cilities
In the afternoon a guided

ENGAGED

Mrs. Forrest Harley. of Argos
announces the engagement of

her daughter, Sue Elaine Shoe-
maker, to Ronald J. Kammer,
son of Mrs. Harold Koenig, of
3725 Northcreek Drive, Fort
W ayne, Indiana and Roland

Kammer, Fort Wayne.

Miss Shoemaker, a graduate
of Mentone High School, is a

senior at the Lutheran School
of Nursing. Mr. Kammer grad-
uated from South Side High
School and is now employed at

International Harvester.
Plans are for a fall wedding.

tour was taken through the
Ford Motor Company assembly
plant and also the Cargille Grain

Terminal.

According to Jim Haynes, ad-
visor for the group, the members

that went on tHe tour were:

Larry Menzie, Loyal Haney,
Graydon Powell, Dan Anglin,
Kenneth Miller, Milton Irwin,
Maurice McDaniel, Jim Wolf,

John Bolinger, Joe Irwin, Ray
Williamson, Dale Besson, Jim
Thomas, Bill Thomas, Wallace
Anglin, and Fred Powell.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Rain Date

Prizes:

RIVER BEND CONSERVATION CLUB

TRA PAPE SHOOT

Apr 23 196

Smoked Ham & Bacon

TRAP OPENS 10:30 A.M.

\2 Mile North of Tippecanoe, Indiana

April 30

ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dun-
nuck, Etna Green, announce the”
engagement of. their daughter

Elaine, to Thomas M. Fugate,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fu-
gate, 505 South Brady, Attica,
Indiana. Miss Dunnuck is a grad-

uate of Mentone High School
and Manchester College and is
a teacher in the Mishawaka City

Schools. Her fiance, a graduate
of Attica High School and Pur-
due University, is employed by
the Farmers State Bank in Men-
tone. The couple is planning an

August wedding.

WE’ HANDLE REMINGTON

rYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

-}MENTONE H. D.
CLU MEET

The Mentone Home Demon-
stration Club met for their April
meetin with Mrs. Melissa Un-
zicker, The meeting was opened
with the pledge to the flag, re-

peating the creed and singing,
“America the Beautiful.”

For meditation, Dessie Cram-
blet read three poems, “The
Friend Who Stands By”, “Faith

is the Key” and “Grace Without
|

Cost.”
History of the song of the

month “Loch Lamond” was

read by Genieve Warren. The
group sang the song.

Health and safety on TB.
was given by Eva Laird. The
lesson .on wall accessories was

given by Opal Tucker. Roll call
was answered by “The sort of
old lady I would like to be.”

Secretary and Treasurer re-

ports were read. Esther Sarber
was in charge of old and new

business. Gifts to Cherrio Pals
were Opal Tucker, Eloise Long,

Mary Barton, Maude Cox, Eva
Laird and Blanche Whitmyre.

Pearl Gates won the mystery
package. The meeting was closed
with the club collect. Dessie
Cramblet was co- with 12
members present. The club
members are to meet at the

home of Eva Laird on Wednes-
day, the ‘26th at 5:45 to leave
for their anniversary dinner.

Bluegrass is the best adapted
lawn grass for all of Indiana,

].

according to Purdue University
turf specialists. Zoysia turns

brown with the first frost and
remains brown until late spring.

6
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ABOUT WHEAT
The discoloration of wheat

this spring is not a cause for
any particular concern as it is
not a disease situation, accord-
ing to Donald E. Frantz, County

Agricultural Agent. ~

Many fields are showing a

yellowing and browning on the
leaves. This is a symptom of a

nitrogen shortage due to the
weather changes rather than a

lack of fertility. Two varieties
.

are apparently sensitiv to the
wide ranges in temperature as

spring opens up. They are Dual
and Laporte.

If the browning is serious
enough to defoliate some of the
plants then extra nitrogen will

encourage the new growth. Mid-
April would probably still be
early enough to get goo results,

Switches To Corn

That Feeds Further

SAYBROOK, ILLINOIS — After
several years of raising different
kinds of corn, Stanley Holsclaw
has all of his acreage in one brand
this season.

Holsclaw planted all Moews be-
cause his Big “M” varieties didn&#
stalk break last fall when his other
corn was so dry it was hard to

pick. But before making his de¢i-
sion to switch entirely to Big “M”
varieties, Stanley made additional
comparisons.

“The Moews Giant Ears shelled
out more corn than the other
kinds,” he reports. “Then I found
that Moews corn makes a better
feed corn. M cattle did good on it-—
They were never off feed and it

seems to take less of the big-ker-
nel, mellow-starch Moews grain
to do the job of feeding.”

FEEDERS’ FAVORITE Bi “M”
varieties are pictured in full color, in
mew Moews Catalog-Broadside. Ask
your MOEWS MA for your copy and
recommended feeding corns for your

For more corn from less acres

this year plant Moews. Ask the
man that grows it—see one of
these dealers:

Wallace Andrews R.1 Claypool

Oren L. Pike R.1 Claypool

Oren F. Murphy R.1 Silver Lake

James A. Romine R.1 Etna Green
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A THOUGHT FOR

TODAY
by Harold R. Driskell

There is a poem that touches

my soul and motivates the best

that is within me. It is entitled,
“BA Little Fellow Follows Me”

Perhaps you will be moved by it
also.

A careful man I want to be,

A little fellow follows me;

I do not dare to g astray,
For fear he’ll go the self-same

way.
I cannot once escape his cyes,

Whatever he sees me do, he

tries;
Like me h says he’s going to be}

The little chap who follows me

He thinks that am good and)
fine,

Believes in every word of mine:

The base in me he must not see,

That little chap who follows me.

I must remember as go,

Through summer&#39; sun and win

ter’s snow;

am bulding for the vears to be

That little chap who follows me

MERRY MIXE MEET

Tuesday evening the mem

bers of the Merry Mixers Home
Demonstration Club met at the

home of Mrs. Kirk Livingood
with Mrs. Robert Smith as co

hostess.

The meeting was opened with

the pledge to the flag and the

club creed. Meditation was given

by Donna Romine. ‘The lesson on

simple house repairs was viven|

by Mrs. Joe Good and Mrs. Jim

Gates.

Secretary and treasurer re-|

READING CLUB
HAS MEETING

The April meeting of the Men-
tone Reading Club was held at
the home of Mrs. Miles Man-
waring with Mrs. Loren Tridle
as the assistant hostess.

The president, Mrs. Richard

Manwaring, called the meeting
to order, after which she pre-
sented the program chairman,
Mrs. Vance Johns.

Mrs. Johns presented Dr. Dan’

Urschel, who gave a very in-

teresting and informative talk
|on the heart and blqod vessels.

After the talk Dr. Urschel an-

swered questions that the ladies
asked.

Meditations were given by
Mrs. Fred Lemler.

During the business session
final plans were made for the

County Club Convention that
| was held in Mentone last week.

Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostesses to 19

members and three guest

Purdue University horticul-
turists warn home owners not

to work their garden until the
soil has dried out sufficiently.
You can check this by squeezing

a handful as you would a snow-

ball. If the ball can’t be broken
easily by pressure with your

fingers, the soil is to wet to

work

Lightning is a major cause of
farm fires. The best guarantee
that buildings won’t be damaged
by electrical storms is a good
lightning rod system. Purdue

ports were read and approved University farm safety depart-
Several committee reports were) ment suggests that farmers con-

given. The door prize was won) tact a reputable dealer for in-
by Mrs. Robert Hill |stallation of lightning rods or

The next meeting will at) inspection of existing protec-
the home of Mrs. Joe Good tion systems.

b

ATTENTION MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
* SCRAPER BULL DOZER
* GRADER PULL SHOVEL
* DRAGLINE CLAM SHELL

Trained men are carning over $165 per week.

Complete training gives you Actual experienc on machine
at our resident training center, with employment assistance

upon completion. Mail Coupon for complete information.

UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS SCHOOL

For the many high paying jobs 325 Bankers Trust Bldg.
in heavy construction, building Indianapolis 4 Indiana

roads, bridges, dams, pipe lines!
air fields, office buildings, etc; Name

--
Age

Local and foreign employment; Street
opportunities. You can start,

|

now without leaving your pre

sent job.

QUALIFY NOW

City

Phone
___.

Hrs. at Home...

CONTRACTORS: Information about our trained Op-
erators available upon request.

SORORI MEETS

Mrs. Byron Doran was hostess
for members and guests of Beta
Epsilon Chapter of Psi Iota Xi
Sorority at her home near Bur-
ket Tuesda evening.

Mrs. Curtis Riner and Mrs.
Dale Cook were awarded gifts
for highest bridge scores. The
door prize was won by Mrs.
Paul Quinn, :

Mrs. Doran served delicious
refreshments to Mrs. Riner, Mrs. |,

Cook, Mrs. Quinn, Mrs. Richar
Dickerhoff and Mrs. Joe Boggs.

Mrs. Harold’ Utter, Miss Barb-
ara King, Mrs. Iris Anderson,
Mrs. Ralph Ward, Miss Annabel
Mentzer, Mrs. Jack Pritchard,
Mrs. Jerome Kralis and two

guests, Mrs. Wade Powell and
Mrs. Archie Leckrone.

The Psi Ote members will
meet at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Kendall for their regular busi-

ness meeting on Tuesday eve-

ning, May 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Carey
of Tippecanoe Lake and Mr. and
Mrs. Artley Cullum arrived
home Wednesday afternoon af-
ter a two-weeks trip to Florida.
The trip was scheduled perfect-
ly, judging by what we have
heard about the big blizzard
here last Sunday.

ALL-PURPOSE
SUBURBAN TRACTOR

Does every job easier—
raking, plowing, hauling. All-gear
drive that’s fun to run. 22 optional
attachin tools. TEST DRIVE
WHEEL HORSE NOW!

SOUTH SI
REPAIR
ATWOOD, IND.

Ph. UL 8-2891

Your news items ar alway appreci

SPEC VAL F
Nation Hardwa We

QT. CORNING WARE SAUCE PAN, Reg $3.95____. $2.
SUNBEA FRY PAN, Special $12.68 7

MASTE TASTY TOASTER...
__..

$589

REVERE COPPER AND BRASS TEAKETTLE $4.25

DURO-PLASTIC ALUMINUM, Repair wood, metal

or glass regula $1.00, speci
.

tube 75¢

MANY OTHER SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

Baker Jewe Ap
MENTONE

Speci At Coop
BERKSHIRE BONUS SALE

You Get extra pair of stocking in every Bonus box
of 3 pairs you buy!

FOUR NUMBERS — WITH SEAMS OR SEAMLESS

All at $4.05 — the box of 4 pair
¢ (Limited Time’ Only)

CORNING-WARE - qt
Reg $3.9 - Spe $2.8

BISSELL SHAMPOO - MASTER

Reg $4.98 - Spe $3.99

BERKSHIRE PANTIES

Reg $1.00 - Spec 83c

Re 79c - Spe 59c

LUGGAGE
BUY SET OF 3 PC & SAVE

Reg $17.85 - Spe $13.95
Reg $22.8 - Spe $17.95
Reg $28.8 - Spe $24.9

BULK GARDEN SEED
LAWN FERTILIZER WEE KILLER LAWN SEED

Coop in Mento
Open all day Wed. — Fri. & Sat. til 9 p.m.

SS

a



OAT CEREA
Bo 25

A Vitamin - Enriched Bite - Sized Shred

B Quaker Oats Company

GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANA
......

l 10

Re Butto Radish
. pk 5

JUICY FLORIDA

GRAPEFRU
|

eac 5

PASCAL

CELE
bunc 15c

BABY FOOD....... cans 49

SHOP OUR

PRODUCE

DEPARTMENT

APR, 19 196

SERVING YO
BETTER .

\
\

\
SAVING YOU.

MOREm
t

—

BORDEN’S & BURGER’S

MIL
. .

3-2 g ctn *
TID Re .....

bo 25

MILNO
..... cans 2

Seedl Raisi
. .

lb 49

YMERSH
SWIFT’S PARD

(CHO CHIP CRUNCHERS

I 12 oz DOG FOOD

39 4 |b ba 59c

SPIC AN SPAN— REG.

CLEANE
.......

2
RED PITTED— 303 CAN

PI CHER
. . .

2for39
LEAN — BOILED

HA

.

.
l 89

THE FINEST — CUBE

STEA
.

l 89

OUR PRIDE

PASTR
FLOU

l 39

FRESH GROUND

CHUC
.

LEAN PORK

CHOP
.

l 59

I 49

Road. 19 South Mentone, Indiana

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPO

Deliver Orders Welcome
PHONE E 3-3585

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Monday Thru. Friday
_____

7:00 to 8:00

Saturday
_..

7:00 to 9:00

Sunday
_—_________.

8:00 to 12:00



D.A.R. PRESENTS

HONOR
Th Anthony Nigo Chapter of

the D.A.R. met at Pete&# rest-

aurant on April 11, to honor the

Good Citizen Girls of this area

with Mrs. Charles Tucker, Mrs.

Merlyn Holt, Mrs. Fred Koenig,
Mrs. Frank Smith and Mrs. Gar-

win Eaton as hostesses

The meeting was opened in

ritualistic form with Mrs. Lena

Igo, Regent, presiding. National
Defense Chairman, Mrs. Frank

Smith reported on a statement

from Communist Tito of Yugo-

slavia_ recentl Where have

they (The West) read that we

have abandoned Marxism and
Leninism and why don& they

quote us?” This assertion is on

their part, nothing but a

rude untruth. These are like

other assertions that .we have

separated our country from the

socialist camp and brought it

in a position to depend on Amer:

ican aid. It should be clear to

everyone that during the coming

years, nobody will succeed to di-

vert us from our road of social

ism just as no one succeeded

during the last years.’ These

words from the communist head

of Yugoslavia, who has received

$2 billion in foreign aid, ear

marked to buy friendship, and

according to recent release, will

receive approximately $100 mil

lion more to

out a reform of its foreign

change and trade system
Mrs. Smith also outlined the

15 major objectives of world

Communism for the curre nt

year, including admission of Red

China to the UN., emphasis on

disarmament, student riots, theft
of the Panama trade with

Soviet Rus: id Red) China

and interference in relations be

tween the US. and the govern

ments of West Germany, France

Spain and Portu

Mrs. Miles Manwarins. chair

man of the Good Citizen&#3 Com

mittee, welcomed the virls

and their mothers, selected) as

winners the Citizen&#39;

award from the various schools

These girls were chosen for the

qualities of dependability
ership. service and patriotism

Each had submitted a paper on

“If Freedom Fat What

Avail”

Miss Betty Clark. Silver Lake,

was chosen the winner this

district and presented with a

certificate issued by the Nation

al DAR

Also presented pins and cer-

tificates were: Janice Davis of

Mentone; Diane Ballenger of

Beaver Dam; Elva Graber of Et-

na Green and Nancy Irwin of At-

wood. Miss Alice Frantz of Clay
pool was unable to attend. Each

mother was introduced and con-

eratulated. A corsage was also

presented to each participant
The program was presented by

the music and speech students

of the Mentone and Beaver Dam

Schools and was very ably pre-

sented. It consisted of a piano

solo by Linda Smalley of Beaver

Dam; Dramatic Reading, “The

Button,”” by Chip Gast: a duet

by John Zolman and Mary Gol-

den; Humorous Re ading, “El-

oise,” by Martha Van Gilder and

concluded by Linda Smalley with

the selection “Au Martian” on

the piano
Attractive refreshments were

served to all, including 22 mem-

bers and three suests, Mrs

Mary Cox, Mrs. Ruth Davis and

Miss Nanc Shively
Announcement of the District

Meeting of the D.A.R. on May
9th at Logansport was made

The next meeting of the local

chapter will be May 2 at the

home of Paul Shireman

else

assist

five

of Good

lead

For

of

HOME ECONOMICS

VARIETY SHOW

The Mentone Home Econom

ics Department will present a

program in the High School

gym Wednesday evening April
26 at 7:30 ‘

The clothing classes will pre

gent a style show planned and

directed b the senior home ec

cs

in carrying |

ex

Analiz Fee
Grai Progr

Purdue University agricultur-
al economists who had studied
the 1961 Feed Grain Program
say most Indiana grain farmers
can benefit from participating
ing

Livestock farmers who sell
sustantial amounts of grain

may also benefit

Operators of farms on which
corn and grain sorghum yields

are low likely will gain more

from signing with the program
than operators of farms which

produce high yields of these

grains, the economists explain.
Farmers approaching retire-

ment or switching to part-time
farming may find “renting”

land to the government a profit-
able way to reduce their farm

operations, the economists ob-

serve.

If the acreage retirement pay-
ments are divided on the same

crops under a 50-50
arrangement, the typical

ne a farm tenant usually will

gain more from participating
than his landlord. Under 2/3-1/3

crop leases in Indiana, the land-

lord usually would gain little
from participation if the pay-
ments are divided on the same

basis as crops

The Feed Grain Program will

be more attractive in corn sur-

plus areas of the state than in

areas. according to

and fits best on

farms which intensive corn pro-
duction practices have been fol-

lowed and resultingly will have

a high base

County AS committeemen

the process of explaining
Provram to In

uid are working

of corn or

ments for

ing farm-
to 40 percent

werease of corn

sorghum to soil con-

They will be paid
rain which the

ll for them if

basis

lease

as

corn deficit

the econom
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out

erain so

parlicip
!

ers will divert 20

of the 1959-60.

and grair
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for surplus
rovernmentewill s¢

they like

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

You spent

$300,000,000
on chewing gum

last year!

More than 9 times as much

as you gave to fight cancer

Shocking? Yes. And here’s

another shockin fact: in 1961

cancer will strike in approxi-
matel two out of three Amer-

ican homes.

“Che all the gum yo like.

For every penny you spend for

chewin gum, give a penny to

the American Cancer Societ
In that way, you will

be giving $300,000,000

to fight cancer this year.

More than nine times

as much as last year!

Fight cancer with a

checku — and send a

check to your Unit of the ®

wMEKICAN CANCE SOCIET

NEW SLID AT SCHO

Shown above is a picture of the new slide which was installed
last week. This is the first effort to replace and improve the
well-worn playground equipment.

Far Clea

U Tim

Rural residents can make the
farm a better and safer place to
live by a clean up this spring.

That’s the word from farm

safety specialists at Purdue Uni-

versity, who say a few hours

spent in a spring clean up will

give the farm a new look and
make it a safer place to live and
work.

Disorder ranks high as the

cause of farm accidents, the spe-
cialists assert. A recent study of

hospitalized home accident cases

disclosed that one of every five

was put there by disorder. And,
accidents happen most often in
cluttered, untidy surroundings.

an be

these

accidents

b following
Needless

eliminated

suggestions

Pick up broken glass, tin cans

and loose boards with nails in

them.

Destroy trash that has accum-

ulated all year and clean up

that old lumber piled back of

the barn.

Give the farm shop a good
cleaning. Make a place for each

tool.
Inspect broken and worn steps

and make needed repairs.

FOR SAL

Aqua knit dress, 2 pe. sapph-
ire blue taffeta dress, black

dress, 2 pe. navy and white

checked taffeta dress, navy linen

lightweight coat, beige winter

coat, grey gle plaid dress—all
size 14

2 mens’ sport coats, one black
and one charcoal, size 38.

All items cleaned and in very

good condition. Reasonable.
Phone EL 3-3841 after 6:00,
except Saturday.

MRS. TOM HARMAN

Genui

Perso

Intere

may specify

It& our constant endeavor to provid
a memory- tribute - a service of

tranquil beaut and dignity. Yet the cost

never exceeds the amount that you yourself
For competent, sympathet

arrangements, call us at any time.

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home
WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone

CAREY’S
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ism just as

during the last years.” These
words from the communist head
of Yugoslavia, who has received
$ billion in foreign aid, ear-

marked to buy friendship, and

according to recent release, will
receive approximately $100 mil-
lion more to assist in carrying
out a reform of its foreign ex-

change and trade system
Mrs. Smith also outlined the

15 major objectives of world

Communism for the curre nt

year, including admission of Red

China to the U.N.. emphasis on

disarmament, student riots, theft

of the Panama Canal, trade with

Soviet Russia and Red China

and interference in relations be

tween the U.S. and the govern

ments of West any, France,

Spain and Portus

Mrs. Miles ing, chair

man of the Good Citizen&#39;s Com-}
mittee, welcomed the five girls]

and their mothers, selected as

winners of the Good Citizen&#39;

award from the various schools

These girls were chosen for the}

qualitics of dependability, lead

ership, service and patriotism
Each had submitted a paper on

“Wf Freedom Fail For What

Avail.”

Miss Betty Clark, Silver Lake

was chosen the winner of this

district. and presented with a

certificate issued b the Nation

al DAR .

Also presented pins and cer

tificates were: Janice Davis of

Mentone; Diane nger of

Beaver Dam; iraber of Et

na Green and Nancy Irwin of At

wood. Miss Alice Frantz of Cl

pool was unable to attend Each
mother was introduced and con

gratulated. A corsane

presented to each participant
The program was presented by

the music and speech students

of the Mentone and Beaver Dain |
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solo by Linda Smalley of Beaver)

Dam; Dramatic Reading, “The

Button,” by Chip Gast; a duet
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concluded b Linda Smalley with

the selection “Au Martian
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CARNIVAL

CORN
Sponsored B

Legio and Auxiliary

at

MENTONE LEGION HOME

APRIL 28, 8 p.m.
PUBLIC INVITED

fers will divert 20 to 40 percent

}government will sell for them if

as much as last year!

basis as crops unde! a

lease arrangement, the typical
Indiana farm tenant usually will

gai more from participating
than his landlord. Under 2/3-1/3

crop leases in Indiana, the land-

lord usually would gain little

from participation if the pay-

ments are divided on the same

basis as crops.
The Feed Grain Program will

be more attractive in corn sur-

plus areas of the state than in

corn deficit areas, according to

the economists, and fits best on

farms which intensive corn pro-
duction practices have been fol-
lowed and resultingly will have

a high base

County ASC committeemen
are in the process of explaining
the Feed Grain Program to In-

diana farmers and are working
out average yields of corn or

grain sorghum and payments for

participating Cooperating farm.

of the 1959-60 acreage of corn

and grain sorghum to soil con-

serving They will be paid
for which the

uses

surplus rain

they like

NEWS? Ph ELmwood 3-3985

You spent
$300,000,000

on chewing gum

last year!

More than 9 times as much

as you gave to fight cancer

Shocking? Yes. And here’s
inother shocking fact: in 1961

cancer will strike in approxi-
mately two out of three Amer-

ican homes

Chew all the gum you like.
For every penny you spen for

chewin gum, give a penny to

th American Cancer Society
In that way, you will

giving $300,000,000

fight cancer

h

this year.

More than nine times

with a

and send a

our Unit of the ®

U Tim

Rural residents can make the
farm a better and safer place to
live by a clean up this spring.

That’s the word from farm
safety specialist at Purdue Uni-
versity, who say a few hours

spent in a spring clean up will
give the farm a new look and
make it a safer place to live and
work.

Disorder ranks high as the
cause of farm accidents, the spe-
cialists assert. A recent study of
hospitalized home accident cases

disclosed that one of every five

was put there by disorder. And,
accidents happen most often in
cluttered, untidy surroundings.

Needless accidents can be
eliminated by following these

suggestions:

Pick up broken glass, tin cans

and loose boards with nails in

-

Give the far sho a goo

See Make a plac for each
ool.

Inspect broken and worn step
and make needed repairs.

Sree

FOR SAL

Aqua knit dress pc. sapph
ire blue taffeta dress black
dress, 2 pe. navy and white
checked taffeta dress navy linen
lightweight coat, beige winter

coat, grey glen plaid dress—all
size 14,

2 mens’ sport coats, one black
and on charcoal, size 38.

All items cleaned and in very
good condition. Reasonable.
Phone EL 3-3841 after 6:00,
except Saturday.

MRS. TOM HARMAN

Genui

Person

Intere

It’s our constant

may specify

endeavor
a memory- tribute - a service of

tranquil beaut and dignity.
never exceeds the amount that you yourself

For competent, sympatheti
arrangements, call us at any time.

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

_

John Funeral Home

to provid

Yet the cost

a

ante iCAN CANCE SOCIET
Phone ELmwood

___WURLIT ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
3-2825 - Mentone

CAREY’S

Warsa Ready-
CONCRETE

CAL AM 7-611

Count On U For The Exact Mix You Need Deliv-
ered Righ To Your Job. Alway Fast Service

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operate b

FRE O CARE LUMB CO

GA RANG beari thi sea are th bes yo can bu

NORTHERN INDIANA Publi Seroi COMPANY
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DOTTIE DOLLAR ‘SAY “WHE YOU WANT ToSERVE POULTRY” THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP 1S
YOUR SUPER DOLLAR MARKET.

GR T
Ns 4 YES YOU&#3 :

e GET THE
:

1

GREEN=
&lt;x

THUMB WITH

THE MONEY
SAVED THIS

WEEK

DURING OUR

GREEN i

THUMB SALE!

sure DOUAR

_

|

assu qua 2 9:BUTTER LIBBY’S ~

&gt;

I LB.

aaTH $805 Serve the Prices You Want To erve

on 49 TOMATO FRE CHICK BREA 5%
“ee FRE CHICK WING 29

BLUE RIBBON - 5c Off FRE CHICK LEG
Lb. 5%FACIAL TISSU

:

FRES CHICKE BAC & NECK cv. 10

B 19 eg FULL SHANK PORTION

LIBBY - WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM GOLD ‘s
=
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.

f

-6 LBS EACHais : LB

BONEL POR LOIN Ib 69LIBBY FRUI COCKTAI NGa 89¢ .
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,,, 79LIBB SLICE BEET 3 2,30 37¢
hy, dy A Nav Tate Temining rac

KRAF AMERICA CHEE  sisea 32 33
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GERM STYLE BOLOG

—_,,, 69
Eas To prepare-Broiled In The Oven- DeliciousBALLARD BISCUIT sweetmix 3 “Ha 25¢ M) FRES SPAR RIB *2,&quot;”

., 49¢Size

SANDWIC COOKIE eae ri 39 -
—— The Best Shortenin For Cakes and Pies

PUR LAR
Lb. Carton Lb. 19

CALIFORNIA - THE VERY BEST BOQT FROZEN PERCH

i
BOOTH FROZEN CODSTR BOOTH FROZEN HADDOCK

°

FULL
AT SUPE DOL- Lb, Pkg 39:

DOTTIE SAYS, &quot;S THE DAY
LAR -EVERY ITEM

}

cRIGHT WITH STRAWBERRIES
PINTS

You Buy IS
AND CREAM FOR BREAKFAST QUALITY FRESH!

Indian River-Ping or White Marsh New Spring Crop

GRAPEFRU ‘« 25¢ RADISHE 3 “to 29

New Spring Crop

APPL ect 9c GRE ONION tx 29¢

.
f New

§

Sprin: Crop

CEL te -19 «CUCU

=.

2s «(29

BROOM ‘cc ca. 99

=

DETERGE ie pin’, 39
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Ac NEW

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L Olson, Pastor

5

Bible School 9:30 A. M

Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

Training Union 6:30 p.m

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.

Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecano Communit
Church

Denald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.
Sunday Schoo! 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
Chetr Practice

7:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian
Church

(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30) a.m.

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST’

Morning Worship 10:30

Youth Fellowship 6

All Teenagers
Evening Bible Hour

THURSDAY—
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Greups‘for adults and juniors

p.m

30 p.m

7:30 p.m.

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey S S Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 am.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Harold Driskell, Minister
SUNDAY—

Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Worship
rHURSDAY—

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Che Herald of Truth radio

prosram may be heard each

sunday afterneon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
\ cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

Methodist Churc
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

10:30 a.m. ae

SUNDAY:

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

6:45 p.m. Intermediate Youth

Fellowship.
WEDNESDAY:
7:30 p.m. Meeting of the

Official Board

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice 8:00 p.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E U. B. Church
Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:

DON KUHN, SUP’T.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM:
ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.

Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

f£YPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHO}

When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm.
wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Buildin Dept

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister

Chur School
Worship Service

PALESTINE:

Worship Service
Church School

9:30 a.m.|

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

Worship Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30

Boys and Girls Fellowship on

Wednesday, 3:30.

Thursday—7:30 Bible Study

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Central Standard Time
Bill Rathbun, Sup‘t.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

FOSTER CHAPEL
Daylight Saving Time

Lowell Chenoweth, Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

Worship Service 10:30.

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Daylight Saving Time
Nilas Cretcher, Sup’t

Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

Worship Service 7:00 p.m.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service - 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in
sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

Clean up pastures of loose
wire and other debris before
turning dairy cows into them,
advise Purdue University dairy
scientists.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Shop

Mentone, Ind.

GENE TO
| REVELATION

Oscar -M. Baker, director and
founder of Truth for Today, a

movement to promote Bible
study, chose Sunday April 16
for his annual seminar. Each
year, TFT has an all day session
for those who live at some dis-

tance, to come and get acquaint-
ed, and study a book of the
Bible. Happily or unhappily, as

the case may be the day picked
this year happened to be Sun-
day. Many of those attending
left early, and as far as we know
made it home safely. However,
four members, two from Toledo,
Ohio, and two from our own city
tarried long after the others. had

left for informal discussion. Af-
ter coffee and sandwiches by
Mrs. Baker, the quartet decided
it was time to make their Exo-
dus. However, the snow and
wind accomplished for the quar-
tet what the Red Sea failed to do
to the Israelites.

After shoveling for two hours
to get to the road where they
thought they would have smooth
sailing they discovered that
their troubles had only begun.
Eventually leaving their cars in
various attitudes along the Har-

rison Center Road, they treked
back to the house to put up for
the night. ‘

As we go to press, we have
been unable to ascertain wheth-
er they managed to study thru
the Bible from Genesis to Rev-
elation before the snow plow
rescued them about ten a.m.

Monday? Needless to say though,
it was one of the longest Sunday
School lessons in history.

SEW H.D.

CLUB MEETS

The Seward Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Wednesday, April
12 at 1:30 with Mrs. Williamson
and Bernice Rossiter at their
hom south of Burket. Vice pres-
ident Mrs. Carl Thomas led the

group in repeating the pledge

ith gave
th

m tio of two readings “I
Know Somethin Good About
You” and “The World’s Mine.”
Mrs. Thomas was in charge of
program planning for 1962.

Members gave “wall prob-
lems” in answering roll call. Mrs.
Alton gave the secretary report.
Mrs. Don Surich read the treas-

urer report. Mrs. Ted Thompson
gave a report on the selection
and care of roses. President Mrs.
Earl Lowman gave a report on

Co-Presidents meeting. Mrs. Mer-
lyn Holt was presented a gift
for her new baby, Mark. Meet-
ing was closed with group sing
ing Club Prayer Song.

Gifts were presented to sever-

al members from Cherrio Pals.

Mrs. Nelson conducted the auc-

tion. Refreshments were served
to 23 members and five children.
The May meeting will be held in
the basement of the EUB Church
in Burket, May 10 with Mrs.

Wilbur Latimer and Mrs. Lester

as hostesses. There will be a

Mother’s Day program and it is
Guest Day.

Purdue University soil con-_
servationists advise seeding a

small plot of land to fescue or

Reed canary grass for a sod sup-

ply for patching waterways. :

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

RECLAIM
~ Re-

Dirt Oi

JACK K. RINER
Dealer

GA ELECT
or OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

- AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROL L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS
Hamilton Washer & Dryer

‘|
Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTE
Phone 16



10 CENTS PE LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.
Select from our extensive dis-
play. See the monument you
buy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-
men—you save the difference.
Warsaw Monument Works,
Road 15 South. tfc

» WANTED—Well drilling and re-

Pairing. Water systems for
sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Sons, tele

Phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOM af.
fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about
our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional
working capital. FARMERS
STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

FOR SALE-—Sherwin - Williams
Super Kem-Tone and Kem.
Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s Corner,
(since 1937.) tic

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview
3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,
Leesburg. tfe

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 17-6114.
Count on us for the exact
mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfc

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD
irons and line posts; also steel
roofing, structural steel and
culverts, Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and
announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in
and look, over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfc

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and
Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PE ISSUE

SPECIAL PRICES—On new
Remington Rand portable type-
writer, $99.50 plus $6.87 tax.
Also two adding machines at
$99.50 and $135.00 Country
Print Shop, Mentone.

FOR SALE—Sure Gro Brand
SEEDS—Clover, alfalfa, grass
seeds, oats, corn, barley and
soybeans. Bagged, treated and
delivered. Dale Hawley, call
ELmwood 3-4825, collect.

tfe.

SCRATCH PADS—In 5% x8%
and x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of
quality bond paper in each

pad. Also new shipment of
manila file folders. Reasonabl
priced. Country Print Shop,
phone EL 3-3985.

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-
ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all
types of lawn mowers and
other small. motors. Cloice
Baum, phone GY 1-2262. tfc

FOR SALE—Good cooking po-
tatoes, onions, (sweet spanish

and common.) Whit Gast,
Akron. tfc.

HEIL FARMERS—Time now

to get your plow points re-

built. Kelly’s Repair in Sevast-
opol. Phone EL 3-3240 tfc

FOR SALE—1957 Buick four
door hardtop special. New
tires and in Good Condition.
Phone: EL 3-4855 or EL 3-4104
after 5:00 p.m.

LADIES WANTED—$30 to $4
profit spare time. No deliver,
les or collecting. NO invest-
ment, clothing samples free.

E Feece, R.4, Rochester.

al9p

|SPIN PIANOS guitars, band
instruments chord organs,
music, etc. Large discounts.
Irwin Music, 288 Race St.,

Rochester, Ind. m3p

NOTICE—Kelly’s Repair Sho
will be closed from April 18
until May Ist. 1c

ee

FOR SALE—1952 Dodge-Tudor,
Goo tires - Runs good - Clean,
$175.00. Phone EL 3-2984 1

FOR SALESTwo Duroc Male
Hogs. RalphNLong Phone EL
3-4883 lp

ee

PUBLIC SALE: Purebred Hamp-
shire. pigs for 4-H projects.
Barrows and Gilts from best

herds in Northern Indiana.
Sale at 4-H Fairgrounds, Ar-
gos, Ind., Tuesday night, April
25, 7:30 p.m.-D.S.T. Hoosier
Hampshire Breeders Assn.
Leroy Norris, Sale Mgr., Men-
tone. Phone EL 3-2872. 1

FOR RENY—20 acres of pasture.
Wilbur Latimer EL 3-3597

Ip

FOR RENT—Newly decorated 2
bedroom apartment. Goldie
Kesler. Phone EL 3-4513

=

1
a

RESPONSIBLE PERSON—Male
or female, from this area,
wanted to service and collect

from automatic vending ma-

chines. No selling. Age not
essential. Car, references, and

$600 working capital neees-

sary. 7 to 12 hours weekly nets
excellent monthly income. Pos-
sibility full time work. For
local interview give full par-
ticulars, phone. Write P.O.

Box 8047, Miracle Mile Station,
Mpls. 16 Minn. 1p

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

of ARGOS
Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon
=

s Zor ha
ni

: well drain
id

ps landseape 0.
B.

Valentine. Phone GY 1-244
oo  tfe

FO

|

SALE—White Forma size
Il. Bee ‘worn very little.
Phone EL 3-4324 1p

FOR SALE—1 Purebred Spot-
ted Poland Boar-1 yr. old.
Earl Zent, Phone EL 3-3817
Mentone. lip
WANTED— home for Col-
lie puppies. Mrs. A. R. Hat-
field in Talma on State Road
25.

wa

ke

SUNDAY . PAPERS—Indianapo-
lis Star— American—
Chicago Sun Times. ‘May be
obtained a the home of Ron:
ni Teel. Phone to have papers
resérved. EL 3-4565 Ip

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

ee

MARTY & TED Inc.
NAPPANEE, INDIANA

Your Allis- McCul-
loch, Papec, Meyers Hay Con-
ditioners, Brady Chopper and
Kool Blower, New Idea, New
Holland Dealer.

Mercury Automobiles, Ph. 381

PARTS & SERVICE

AP 19 19
THANK You

:

W would like to than ever
one who helpe extinguish the
fire at our home with Spécial
thanks to Wade Holloway Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Butts and
both the Mentone and Akron
fire departments.

BLANCHE & ELMER DICKEY

—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
the proper officers of Harrison

Township School, Kosciusko
County, Indiana, will receive
sealed bids at the office of the
Township Trustee, Mentone;_In-
diana up to 7:30 p.m. (C.D.T.)
on the 23rd day of May, 1961,
for the following:

Science Furniture, Equipment
and Supplies.

Specifications are on file in
the Principals Office, Mentone
School, Mentone, Indiana.

Bids must be accompanied by
a surety bon or certified check
in the amount of 5% of the total
bid and the necessary affidavit
of non-collusion as required by
law.

The School Board reserves the
right to reject any _an all bids.

H. EARL BOGGS, Trustee
Harrison Tawnship

Kosciusko County
al9-m3

on farm after farm.

MENT IND.

Linecross

RAPP

RAP LINE
LEGHOR

RAPP’S CONSISTENT PROFIT stems from advanced scientific
breedin methods plus years of practical commercial ex-

perience and intense competition This near- bal-
ance of all profit- traits — Production, Livability, ;
Eg Size and Fee Efficien _

consistentl ear hig profit returns in test after test and |

let Rap Linecross Leghorus |

;

.

TRY RAPP .LINECROSS LEGHORNS IN YOUR FLOCK —

See what Consistent Profits can mean for you.

BRYA POULTR FARM

Phone E 3-4600
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BEAVER DAM

SCHOO NEWS

The students of Beaver Dam
are proud and wish to congrat-
ulate Sandra Surface on being
the runner-up in the 7th and
8th grade county spelling bee

contest that was held last Sat-
urday.

There was no school last Mon-
day because of road conditions

Our school band will partic-
ipate in the county band festi-
val to be held at Syracuse to

morrow evening (Friday). It will

begin at 7:30. Admission will be
60c and 30c. If you enjoy good
music you should plan to attend

;this program.

The employees of the Frank
lin Township School enjoved a

very delicious family

-

style din

ner at the Wabash Cafeteria in

Wabash last Saturday evenin

After the meal, entertainment
was provided b the entertin

ment committee composed of
Mrs. Annabel Bogue, Mrs. Wanda
Swick, and Mrs. Eleanor Taylor
Those on arrangements were

Mr. Haney, Mrs. Holsinger, and
Mrs. Umbower. Those attending

were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ad-

ams, Mr. and Mrs. James Bogue,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bucher,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Butts,
Mr. and Mrs. George Cumber-

land, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cumber

land, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Eng

land, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn, Mr
and Mrs. William Hudson, Mr
and Mrs. Deveral Jefferies, Mr
and Mrs. Robert O. Jones, Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Lyman, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Malott, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Smalley, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Swick, Mr. and Mrs
James Taylor, Mrs. Elma Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Umbower,
Mr. Glenn Webster, Mr. and Mrs
Donald Whittenberger, and Mr
and Mrs. William Zirkle. George

Cumberland and Edward Buch-!
er won the door prizes. Every
one had a very enjoyable even-

ing. We wish to thank the two

committees for making this

possible.
The 1961 “BEAVER BEACON”

has arrived and are being dis-
tributed. If you have not ordered

one of these fine annuals, get in

touch with a member of the sen

.ior class. Diana Ballenger was|

the editor of the annual
Grade cards were distributed

last Tuesday.

ROD AND GU
CLUB MEETING

The Talma Rod and Gun Club

meeting, which was supposed to
have been held last Monday ev-|

ening, was canceled due to the|

snow storm and will be held on

Monday evening, April 24th at

7:30 in the Talma old gym

Now is the time to win the

crabgrass battle. Purdue

versity turf specialists say there

are several excellent pre-emer-
gence crabgrass killers on the
market. Applying one of these

now will knock out the seedlings
as they germinate.

Uni-|

Shown in the accompanying pictures are some views of the
new town pump. The capacity of which is 25 gallons per minute
from the new 12” well. The size of the new pump can be deter-
mined by comparing it with Mr. Joe Baker. Superintendent

also the painting of the tower begins today. Th water will be
chlorinated with the new automatic gas chlorinator which was

recently installed.

The new water system will be controlled from the tower where
the water indicator is located and then signals will be transmitted
over telephone wires to the pump house. This is one of the
latest developments in the city water systems.

Davis tells us that the new pump will begin working today and

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

—_—_—______—

/NEWGASTL
TOWNSHIP NEW s
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|

HAM
INS. AGENCY

Phone EL 3-3975

MENTONE, INDIANA

The New Castle Township
Lions Club of Talma will hold
their regular monthly meeting

on Wednesday, April 26 at 7 p.
m., in the Talma old gym.

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour of Men-
tone was the recent guest in the
home g Mr. and Mrs. Devon

Eaton.

Mrs. Lillie Myers will leave
Sunday for South Bend where
she will spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton
and family of Talma and Mr.

|and Mrs. Lawrence Wills of
Chicago were the recent guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Newton
and family of Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pfeiffer
were recent guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizing-

|

er of Mentone.

Lavoy Montgomery was the
|Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Curran of Tippecanoe.

Mrs. Nadine Sriver was a re-

cent visitor at Purdue.
Mrs. Orah Byrer of South

Bend is confined to the Memor-
ial Hospital. Mrs. Myrer is a

sister of the late Lois Grove.
Mr. George Coplen is confined

to his home due to illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and

family of Tiosa were the guests
|of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred R. Miller.
Miss Sandra Rathbun of Men-

tone was the recent guest of
‘Miss Judy Green.

PUBLIC SALE
As | am quitting farming and have

Co., will sell at the Doctor Anderson
east of the north edge of Talma or sout!
State Road 19 then 4

taken a job with the Senger
farm located 11 miles

h of Mentone mile on
miles west on county road 500 on

SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 1961
12:30 DST

LIVESTOCK
3 Holstein cows with Black Angus calves at side; Guernsey

po ready to freshen; fresh cows have been bred back to Angus
ull.

4 TRACTORS AND TRUCK
1952 Int. M; 195 CA Allis Chalmers, used very little; 1942 Allis

Chalmer WC with step-down transmission; 1941 JDH with cul-
tivators; 1949 half ton Ford Pick-up truck; 1959 Oliver chopperwith grass and corn heads; 1959 Oliver blower with 45 ft. 6” pipe;Int. 2 row cultivators for Int. M; Oliver 3-16” trip back plow, ingood shape; JD 290 corn planter; AC mounted 2 row corn picker;JD 12-7 drill on steel; David-Bradley wide channel double chain

45 ft. elevator with 5 h.p. Wis. air cooled motor; manure scoopfor M tractor; . bar Case side delivery rake on steel; hydraulic
wagon jack; Oliver 8 ft. double disc; 3 section spring tooth harrow;2 row rotary hoe 2-14” mounted plow for CA tractor; 7 ft. double
mounted disc and 2 row cultivators for CA Allis Chalmers tractor;hammer mill; 300 gal. overhead gas tank.

HOG AND CATTLE EQUIPMENT
2-16 hole feeders; 1-12 hole feeder; creep feeder; 2 singlehog houses double hog house; 3 water tanks; 600 gal. 9 hole

water tank for hogs; hog gates; 3 cattle bunk feeders in good
shape Heinnman milker and pipe line.

FEED
50 tons oat silage; 50 bales second cutting alfalfa hay.

TERMS: Time extended to those eligible by seeing the Farmers
State Bank at Mentone and making satisfactory arrange-
ments before day of sale, to all others CASH.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FO ACCIDENTS

FRANK HAY
Harold Steiner and Everett Rookstool, Auct. Phillip Lash, Clerk
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‘HONO STUDENTS
=

KINDERGART
REGISTRATIO

_— John Frederick, principal of
The Mentone kindergarten | the Mentone school, has releas-

will have registration for the | the Hame of the hon
1961-1962 term Friday. April 28 Stude in the 1961 graduating
It will be in the regular kinder class. They are:

garten room in the school from} Dona Kay VanGilder. daugh-
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. All chil-| ter of Dr. and Mrs. Donald Van-
dren who will be five years old

|

Gilder, is valedictorian. Besides
by October 1, are eligible maintaining an A average dur-

A business meeting will be| ing her four years in high school
held at a later date to disc uss Dona has been recognized in the
fees and for the elec tion of of-| following endeavors: four super-ficers [io ratings in the annual speech

festival; four years on the paper
staff, the past year as editor;
Junior and Senior plays; three

|years in chorus; two years in
Mrs. Lewis Harshbarger of near] triple trio; Pep club, and mem-

Mentone has been showing im ber of the student council this
provement from a lung infec past year,

tion
Linda Surface, daughter. ofMorgan Smith, son of Ora} Mr. and Mrs. ‘Mark Surface, isSmith, was admitted to the vet salutatorian. Linda, too, has

erans Hospital in Fort Wayne | made an outstanding scholastic
recently

| record while busy with the fol-
* Cynthia Wise, daughter of Mr |lowing activities: chorus forand Mrs? Bud Wise, is ill at her | three years; librarian for threehome with Hepatitus years; Junior and Senior classMrs. Bill Romine was rushed plays; Girls’ State representa-to the Woodlawn Hospital on| tive: two excellent and two su-Thursday of last week for an perior ratings in the speech fes-
appendicitis operation tival, and Annual editor.

Bert Holloway, who suffered a Both young ladies have en-heart attack recently, was re-| rolled in Manchester College for
turned to his home Monday. the fall term.

WITH THE SICK

COUNTY LIVESTOCK JUDGING CHAMPIONS

Mentone F.F.A., coached by2——
Morris Bitzer, turned in a win- Members of the winning teamning score of 1058 points in the

County Livestock Judging Con-
test Saturday, to capture the
First Place team trophy donated |

by the First National Bank of;
Warsaw. Beaver Dam 4-H Club

Were Eddy Tridle, 356; Steve
Shirey, 351; Gale Nellans, 351;
and John Scott, alternate, 337.
Members of the Beaver Dam

jteam were Paul Bucher, 345
David Norris, 344; Dick Sittler,had the second highest score of 337; and Darrell Valentine, al-1026 points which will give

them the opportunity to partici-
pate with Mentone in the Dist-
rict Contest Saturday, April 29,
here in Kosciusko County.

ternate, 315.
The other teams participating

jand their scores were: ClaypoolIFFA 901; Milford FFA, 903;
‘and Atwood FFA, 897.

Subscription— Per Year

COUNTERPOIN

By The Editor’s Wife

One enjoys reading about the
various communities where Ar-

bor Day was observed. Shipshe-
wana students planted several
trees on the school grounds,
About 30,000 trees were brought
into LaGrange County for Arbor
Day planting. This was under
the supervision of the board of
supervisors of the Soil Conser-
vation department.

Arbor Day is observed in ey-

ery state but Alaska.

We were introduced to an

especially interesting book on
our recent trip. It is “Hunza—
Adventure In A Land Of Para-
dise.” John Tobe, author of a
column in Organic Gardening

and Farming, wrote the book.
It is based on his personal ex-
periences in Hunza, and answers

many questions about the ‘die
health and long life of this fas-
cinating people.

Hunza is located in Kashmir,
and is so isolated that it cannot
be reached by truck, plane or

helicopter. Naturally, this iso-
lation is the secret of their suc-
cess. John Tobe says, “The Hun-
zans have developed a way of
life combining the soundest

aspects of civilization with those
features of primitive life which
prevent them from becoming

prey to the weaknesses created
by civilization. You will enjoy
reading this book.

Dr. Frederick ‘Schwarz grad-
uate in medicine and psychiatry
and a native of Austria, has ded-
icated his life to the destruction

of communism. He says, “The
ideology of communism is ap-
plied Godless materialism. Many
people are perplexed by the ov-

erwhelming appeal communism
apparently offers to the student

{mind. The nature of that appeal
is a promise that the student can

achieve two things...
He can participate in the con-

quest of the world. And follow-
ing world conquest, he can Ppar-
ticipate in a program to change
human nature, perfect human
character, and populate the en-
tire earth with a new quality of
personality infinitely superior

to any that history has ever
known.”

(One has only to look at those
pitiful, crushed lives behind the
Iron Curtain and note the meth-
ods used by the communists, to
realize the lies concealed in
these plans. This is truly a sat-

(Continued on back page)

BREAK-IN AT

NICA STATION

Friday night burglars broke
into the Northern Indiana Co-
operative Association filling sta-

tion in Mentone and

_

helped
themselves to quite a sum of
merchandise. Missing were five

ne tires, four used tires, cigars,
cigarettes, chewing gum, chew-
ing tobacco, cough drops, flash-
lights, grease tubes, etc.

Sunday Everett Rathfon, man-

ager of the Cooperative, receiv-
ed a telephone call from a man

wh said he had taken it while
drunk, and that it could be
found in an old school house

at County Roads 425 West and
900 North. The sheriff’s depart-
ment found a good portion of

the merchandise there, and the
case was further investigated.

Mr. Rathfon heard the tele-
phone operator tell the caller to

deposit 30c, which gave a clue
to the originating point of the
call, Marshall Clifford Pierson of
Milford remembered seeing a

man use the pa phone about
that time, and arrests were made].
Monday. Taken into custody
were Joseph and James Lin-

ville, 21 and 28 of near War-
saw.

Entrance to th filling station
was gained through a coal door

in the furnace room.

ENGAGED

Hubert Keirn announces the

engagement of their daughter,
Becky Sue, to Larry J. Montel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Montel,
Route 2 Warsaw.

Miss Keirn will graduate from
Mentone High School next
month. Mr. Montel, an alumnus

of the school, is employed at the

Ringer Body Shop in Warsaw.
They will be married June

24 in the Warsaw Church of God.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Witham are

the parents of a new daughter,
Tracey Jane, born Thursday
night at the Woodlawn hospital
at Rochester. She weighed five
pounds, one ounce. Grandpar-
ents are Mrs. Lillian Witham of
Etna Green and Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Zimmerman of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Emmons of
Lafayette, are the parents of a

6 pound son born April 21. He
has been named Don Lee. The
Emmons have two daughters

also.

Mr. and Mrs. Casel Whetstone
are the maternal grandparents
and Mrs. Percy Swick is the pa-
ternal grandmother,

EMMETT KROHNE
BURIED MONDAY

Emmett A. Krohne, 63, 2441
John Street, Fort Wayne, died
Friday at 2:40 a.m. at Parkview
Memorial Hospital where he had

been a patient since April 1. He
retired last September due to
ill-health.

A former painter and decor-
ator, he was lifetime resident
of Fort Wayne, and a member
of Bethany Presbyterian Church.

Surviving are the wife, the
former Cleo «Paxton; a son,

Ralph, at Bunker Hill Air Base;
a daughter, Mrs. Harvey (Doro-
thy) Tumbleson, Tucson, Ari-
zona; nine grandchildren: three
sisters, Mrs. Mildred Selby, Mrs,
Mada McGinley, and Mrs. Olga
Dreibelbiss, all of Fort Wayne,

Services were held Monday
at 2:30 p.m. in the Kloehn Fun-
eral Home, the Rev. James E,
Baldwin officiated. Burial was in
Lindenwood Cemetery.

LIONS TO HOLD
FATHER

- SON BANQUET

The Mentone Lions Club will
hold their annual father and
sons banquet on next Wednes-

day evening, May 8rd, at the
Mentone school.

Foster Jones, of near War-
saw, will be the speaker for the
occasion.

DRIVE-IN OPENED

Mr. and Mrs. Guido Shirey
opened their drive-in, at the
east edge of Mentone, Saturday.
This is the second season for
the drive-in, and it is expected
that even more of our citizens
will avail themselves of their
services this season.

CALEN
The Royal Neighbors wil]

meet next Tuesday, evening,
May 2, with Mrs. Chloe Griffis.

The Chamber of Commerce
dinner meeting will be at Pete’s
Restaurant on Monday evening,

May Ist at 6:30 p.m. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Se

Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour left b:
plane last Wednesday to visir
her son and family, Mr. and Mre
James Mollenhour at Jackson
ville, Florida. This Wednesday
Mr. Mollenhour and Rog left
from O’Hare Field in Chicag
to visit there also. They will re-
turn by air Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hill return-
ed to their Mentone home Mon-
day after spending the winter
in Casa Grande Arizona.
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Bertha Meredith at Akron Sun-| Mrs. Emma Cook visited Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullu Mrs. Hilda Davis of Beaver
MENT NE day afternoon. day with her son and family,

|

spent Sunday visitin wit their}Dam and Mrs. Lulu Dav of
Linda Gagnon of Akron spent! Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blue of Wood- | son, Jon, at Indianapolis Akron were Sunda dinn

the week end with Jody Horn.
| land Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rathbun | guests o Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis

Published Every Wednesda
Mr. and Mrs. James Cox of}: Mrs, Belle Morrison, Mrs.jand family called on their par.|and family.

Secondclass pos pid ct

|

Indianapolis spent the week end Myrtle Davis and Mrs. William| ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wide-| Mr Emma Cook spe Sun-

M
‘ 2

with his mother, Mrs. Mary Cox.}Schooley were callers of Mr. andj man at Chapman Lake an Mr./ day night and Monday with her
‘

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Eizinger| Mrs, E. E...Wagner last week.|and Mrs. J. L. Rathbun in War- daught Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
‘Tan family of Rochester called Sunday Mrs, Charles Warren of} saw Sunday afternoon. Friesner.on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al- Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest} Mr. and Mrs. Harold Linn and] Sunday afternoon and evening

len Eizinger. Sunday afternoon Wagner and daughter and Mrs. daughters of Bourbon, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward and
Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew Ritenour Ted Wagner of Fort Wayne} Mrs, John Miller and son of Men-|-Mr. and Mrs. Mark Redinger
and Mrs. Don Pfieffer and|were dinner guests. tone had Sunday evening supper calle on Bruc Ward _a ‘the

| daughter were callers at the Merl McFarland and Mrs, Roy with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Linn. hospital in Niles, Michig
Box 96

Eizinger home.
McFarland of Mishawaka called} Mrs. Chloe Griffis gave. a He has bee 1n critical condition

Mr. and Mrs. John Oswalt of on Mrs. Nellie Julian Friday birthday dinner Sunday for her fo some time. They went to
Constantine, Michigan, Spent} afternoon. family. The birthdays in the|S6uth Bend where they called
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Black,|month of April were Gilbert|on Mr. and Mr Dewey 0. Kes-

Friesner
Mrs. Letha Klingenhagen and Griffis, Bob Griffis and Mrs. le and family. Mrs. Kesler had

Thursday evening of last week Miss Von Jenkins spent Sunday Isabel Holbrook. Other. guests

|

just returne ho after three

-

s

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones and with their cousin, Mr. and Mrs. were Howard Holbrook, Robert

|

weeks in the hospital. They also

A subscription to this Newspap [M and Mrs. Willard Kuhn were Bert Johns at Franklin, Indiana. Holbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grif-| called on Mr. and Mrs. Cory

will be considered an o account vuests of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Mrs. Dewey King called re-| fis and Brad, Mr. and Mrs. Larry | Ward.
,

unless a request be the pub Babcock
cently at the Garrie Rose home. Boggs and Jo Ellen. Mrs. Lou Robbi spent Sat-

lishers specifying otherwise
Mr and Mrs. Arlo Friesner Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ferguson of Monday evening supper guests urday afterno with he sister,

oo

jan Vickie Witham and Mr. and] Warsaw called Sunday at the]of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel and] Mrs. Byron Linn.
Mrs. Max Friesn and family Rose home. family were Mr. and Mrs. Paul] Mrs. Myrtle Davis of Mentone

Loc New jhad supper with Mrs. Emma Last week callers of Mrs. Perkins of near Mentone and and Mrs. Corbin of Warsaw were

Printed inthe Modern Fzinting Plant
of the Countr Print Shop,

Mentone, Indiana
Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

/Cook Tuesday evening, Rosa Kinsey were Mr. and Mrs.} Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker of callers of Mrs. Alfred Teel last

Mr and Mrs. Werner Carlson Casel Whetstone of near Men- Bourbon.
week. ‘

of Rochester visited Mr. and Mrs. tone, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Alex-| Mrs. Tessie Anderson spent

Thursday April 20th. Mrs Ray} Delbert Leavell Sunday. ander of South Bend, Mrs. Ma- Sunday evening with Mr. and ‘

Linn entertained the following Mr. and Mrs. James Mentzer bel Reece and two grandsons,
|

Mrs. Stanley Newton and family,| Purdue University turf spe-

to a birthday dinner: Mrs Rieh aud son John of Park Ridge, Larry and Jimmy of Claypool

|

near Burket. cialists point out that 2,4-D will

ard Kehoe and daughter, Sherri Illinois, spent the week end at and Mrs. Villa Hemmer and her Last week callers at the Oral rid your lawn of dandelions

of Warsaw; Marilyn. Carolyn the M o Mentzer home. Mr. daughter, Mrs. Cleo Frey of| Tucker home were Mrs. Wayne] plantain and other broad leafed

and Bonnie Kay Hudson ot near and Mrs. Bud Cole of Elkhart,
| Silver Lake. Coplen of Macy, Mr. and Mrs. weeds. Use the chemical as a

Warsaw. Helping them to cele iso had Sunday dinner with Friday evening supper guests Ralph Tucker and son of Akron,|spray or spreader application.

brate their birthdays were Mrs the Mentzers,
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones| Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker and However apply 2,4-D according

Howa Hudson, Mrs. Kenneth Mrs. Minnie Busenbur had] were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wat-| family of Palestine, Mrs. Dick|to directions on the package to

Leiter and Mrs. Raymond Hud- Sunday dinner with her daught- kins, Mr. and Mrs. George Wat-| Boganwright and children and|avoid getting the material on

Son of near Warsaw. Mrs Carl)
op and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-! kins and Everette Beigh of Bour-| Floyd Tucker of near Mentone.

| other plants and shrubs.

Metheny of near Bourbon and ward Jones and Suellen Sheple bon Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. Bert Rickel of Palestine}

at Burket
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Gibson

Mrs. Lawrence Hudson of near Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones of! and Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Thomp-
Claypool was unable to attend Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn | son of near Mentone.

Enjo Low- Moder‘anc same camer) AUTOMA

|

&quot; ABSORBELoc Headquar for &gt AMITROL
a

due t illness. Her birthday was Watkins of Bourbon visited withalso in April
Rev and Mrs. Berlin YeagerMrs. Tessie Anderson and Sunday at Syracuse where ‘; ee,

7

Stanley Newton called on Mps also attended church.

SPRI TREAT WI NE CHEMI
et Dolla interest i

x Saines
RI YO CO CR O QUACK

reserve in this bank can serve asdependable “shock absorbers” on
P

.

isa

your way throu life. And as a

cleans up quack while You grow corn

.

*

leaves no harmful residues to restrict crop rotations tule, the bigge the reserve the
® is not injurious to corn at recommended rates

smoother your course on the road
® clean and easy to handle

ahead.© followed by Atrazine 80W controls both annual weedsand grasses

e COME IN AND START ON YOUR QUACKGRASSCONTROL PROGRAM TODAY!

AMITRO

|

naroware Pp St Ban
NORT IN COOPE ASS Whee

MENTONE, INDIANA

Amitrol-T is a new and re markable chemical that—

Member” Federal Deposi Insuranc Corporatio
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equired Equipment
for

EVERY

BUSINESS

OPERATION

TODAY!

an Remin “Lead th Fie
IN THE

Producti o Busine Machin

SEE THEM TODA AT THE

COUNT PRIN SHO
MENTONE, INDIANA



DOTTI DOLLA SAYS “THE PLAC TO BUYYOUR MEAT” I YOU F
LAR MARKET

RIENDL SU DOL.

MORE THA LIKELY NOT! BUT...... THERE&# CHOIC,
B NO NEED FOR THE CRYSTAL BALL TO PRE-

E QUALITY
DICT YOUR FORTUNE WHEN YOU SHOP SUPER
DOLLAR MARKETS! THERE& SAVINGS FOR YOU
EVERY WEEK PLUS THE FRIENDLIEST SMILE IN

TOWN!

GOLD MEDAL 5 LB. BAG

OUR 3
|

STFA
SATISFACTIO

GUARANTE
ON EVERY

PURCHAS

LB
*

, SWISS STEAK

Lb. 69
Gerber&#39;

-

Mixed

-

8 oz Pkg
BONELES BEEFCEREA rw 37c &amp;

o owl f RUMP ROxsT
Quick l
CREAM O WHEAT “r.; 39 aoe j

vv. 89
‘ :

BEEF
Carnation - or Pet

%

, po CUBE
CANNED MILK 4 &a 59

N. - a
STEAK

CR tv. 89
Elf No. 303 Size

APPL SAUC 4 ca, 59

Gerber&#3 Strained

BABY FOOD

4

for 37c \

j
f
}

FRESHLIKE - GARDEN ST eS DEPENDABL
MEATS ATPE S ;

.

3
: REASONAA PRICES

3 CANS 49° a — BLU FRESH

NO. 306 SIZE
Se be aAR GROU BE

a
2 l 89

rVAIN KATAHDI — LAURENT’S
— whole or butt half

POTAT at,

SMOK HAM
. .

I 45
VAN CAMP - TASTY

10 te 49: PORK LEA SLI BAC +» 59
AND

Any Size Piece
id 5’s 2 For 29¢

TOMATO Pyramid ©

BOL ChunkBunch 39¢ GN
Style -&q 3%BROCCO ;

CAULIFLOW Sno- Head o ‘
NEW WHITE ONION 3 Lb. Bag CANS

SUPER DOLLAR

IC CREAM Ange Food Cake

each 39c

E ANO C
Banquet - Beef-Chicken-Turkey

DINNERS. ea. 39c

Super Dollar, 20 oz lvs.
Borden’s — Dean’s — Super Dollar BREAD 2 for Alc

00 Silver Mill — Sliced — ZMILK
°

- \ ga $ Srawho 3 pg $1.



. ties, and that no instance of epi- attendant sanitati
AVOR FULL TIME

demic, sanitation breakdown or| needs the iervidee a a
full-HEALTH OFFICE bui ih menace con b Health Officer,

attributed

to

any action or l Kosciusko Count
we

.

of action on his part. His work te “So officers areThe positio of full timelin school health problems werelGeorge Haymond, Pres:
|

Health Offic in our count has] especially noteworthy, and many | pr Robert Dormir vice. Pres.been the subject of considerable county children owe their im- ide and Dr. Willia “Crcontention during the past sev- roved health is dili

eral months. Inasmuch as most} t this diligenee. Secretary - Treasure
counties of our size in the state eee’ re pnof Indiana do not employ a doc.| th D Johnson shou! pe pub-| Livestock poisonin frequen vitor in this capacity, his impor-| commended for his wor

|

occurs da the car ea Ambulance Se icetance and the attendant expense

|

her an extend be wish because toxic plants often be-have been questioned. The mem- - a his new duties at Dix-|
come green before normal pas-bers of the Kosciusko County | S.
ture plants. Purdue UniversityMedical Society, meeting this] Likewise, the Society feels| veterinarians say farmers should hone EL 3-437 Mentone Ind.week, discussed the problem in| strongly that our active and pro-) watch animals on pasture for aedetail, and are of the opinion gressi county, with its heavy|signs of poisoning during thisthat their thoughts on this mat-|.summer population load. and| season.ter should be publicly expressed,

inasmuch as the County Board of
Health must soon decide wheth-

er they will seek to get another
full-time Health Officer or re-

turn to the practice of having
a local physician do this work on

a part-time basis.

By resolution, the Society
commends Dr. Johnson for the

manner in which he performed
his duties. Realizing full well
that it is impossible for an en-

ergetic and conscientious Health
Officer to do his work correctly
without incurring the displeas-

ure of some people, the Society
nevertheless feels that Dr. John-

son was never remiss in his du-

Parkwood 4-Door 9- Station Wagon
one of 81 people- models at your Chevrole dealer&

the climate couldnt be better for buyin anew

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
(an that’s the car more peopl are buying! model bring you Bod b Fisher features you won& find in

i like one of these Jet-smooth Chevrolets to fit any other car in Chevrolet’s field—wide stroke parallel actionALL-PURPOSE i

r &lt;Eisu travel plans They’r built to take windshield wipers convenient crank- ventipanesSUBURBAN TRACTOR lon trip i stride~from the speci brand of “git” they’v one ke @}= that fits all locks. No wonder more peopl areDoes every job easier— got under the hood (choos from 26 engine-transmis- ZAB“a buying Chevrolets than any other make! And rightite ea sion hookup designe to pleas the most persnicket now—with thing brightenin up all over the land—
attachin tools. TEST DRIVE drivin foot to the cave-sized totin’ area in the rear sss

you couldn’t pic a bette u t dro in and checkWHEEL HORSE Now!
(the tailgate openin on that wagon measures nearl Werevrouera the beautiful buy that ar

a
3 blosso out at

5 feet across And every gentl riding Jet-
:

your dealer’s, o

A See all the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s One- Shoppin Center

oe ean BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALESPh UL 8-2891

MENTONE INDIANAEe
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196 SCOUT-O-
MAY 5 AND 6

bPreparations have nearly
completed for the 1961 Scout -

O-Rama to be held at the North
Side Gym in Elkhart. Ninety

seven Scout units (Packs, Troops
or Posts) have registered for the
affair which will be held May 5

and 6. Each of these will be giv-
en a booth in which they will
demonstrate many phases of the

highly varied program available
to boys in Scouting.

According to Merle R Bibler
of Elkhart, Scout-O-Rama chair

man, a few of the interesting
demonstrations to be given this

year are: astronomy, archery,
rabbit raising, rug weaving, do
care, Indian crafts, rope making
and ninety-four others Assist-
ing Mr. Bibler as sub-committee
chairmen are: William Wollen-

weber, physical arrangements:
John Renn, tickets; Glenn Tudor,
auditing; Stanley Raymer, Spe

clal guests: Dr. Ferling,
health and safety; Francis Gris
man, judging; J Ben McGill,
advisor and publicity

Th doors of the gym will be

(Friopen to the public May 5

day) p.m
All Cub Scouts,

and Explorers have

Boy Scouts

tickets

for the two day action packed
booth show, (35c)

H. D. CLUB
=

LUNCHEON
SOMETHING TO THINK
ABOUT

— SERIOUSLY
nesday, May 3rd at the E.U.B.| —

The Home Demonstration
Club luncheon will be held Wed

Church in Warsaw, Mrs.George |Neff of Goshen will give

illustrated talk on their life
families in India

Mr. and Mrs. Neff were

part of a group. of delegates
from the United States to attend
the International Agricultural
Fair at Delphi, India last vear

Gail White, Linda Burnett

with}

also]

Elaine Stackhouse, 4H girls

four, together with a unique delta shap
mark the Gyron as a novel
possible future automotive styling.
above in three views, the full-size dream carwhich are available to the public was develope b Ford MotorM stylists under the

W.

tor of styling.

an yy,

from Korean intelligence indi-
cates Russia has
ered plane that will: travel up
to 3,500 mph, stay aloft for 90
days,

}radar cannot properly track it.| and
(It reported stayed aloft for 21

,

:

days on a trial flight, and pene-Cinda and Marcia Stouder and
trated about 90 percent of Rus.

fr ee”
,

sia’s radar facilities.)rom Etna Green, will present

a rmcennannsineiiiat

Two running wheels instead of the a

Shown| wheels at the

Compan ad-
direction of Georg

Walker, Ford vice president and direc-
The stylists assume that the

A too-low ceiling will appear| be raised if painted white or
ja light color, say Purdue Uni-

versity furnishing specialists,
In the present issue of Flying Conversely, a too-high ceiling
‘gazine it is noted that reports| be apparently

.

lowered by
painting it a darker color.

a nuclear aw

Continued use of too muchand its speed is such that] bleach can damage your sheets
pillowcases according to

Purdue University home man-

agement specialists. Use bleach
only when necessary and follow
directions exactly.

several musical numbers. A
group of singers from a home
demonstration club will also b

a part of the program
|Please contact Mrs. Don Went.

zel, phone EL 34865, for tickets
priced at $1.35 each before
April 29th |

MOTHER - DAUGHTER
BANQUET AT TALMA

The annual mother - daughter
banquet will be held at the Tal-|
ma Methodist church Thursday
evening, May 4th at 6:30 p.m

The lesson topic will be “Our
Three-Fold Pledge.”

In charge of the program are
Mrs. John Kreig, worship; Mrs.
Leota Simpson and Mrs. Lavera
Utter, program: Mrs Ruby Good
Mrs, Phyllis Alber and Mrs FreBarr, table and coffee. Roll calwill be: name your guest

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Besson |
have moved into their new hom |in Mentone, recently purchase |
from Mr. and Mrs. Elmer M

GOO NEW
ARE YOU GETTING MARRIED SOON ?

I you buy your G.E. 13 ¢, ft. Swin
Shelf Refrigerator of us...

WE WILL GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE
A Gas or Electric Range

AND
with every used refrigerator we will give you
absolutel free a used gas or electric range.
We Sell 10 Different Brands of Refrigerators

CARL SHEET ELECTRI
ARGOS PHONE 892-5117

The plac to go for brands you know —

At prices amazingl low.
zle

roaeniainiein

LS DREAM

vehicle could be stabilized b means of a

Qyroscope mounted
experiment in ger compartment.

gyro was in operation.
tween two contoured seats replace the con-
ventional steerin wheel and makes it possible for the car to be steered from either seat.

eee

}|BRI SHOWER
&#39;| EVENING ~~

Miss Barbara King was guest
of honor at a bridal shower held
in the social room of Pete&
Lunch, Tuesday evening, April
25th. Miss Sue Borton was hos-
tess, assisted by Miss Linda
Granger, Mrs. Pauline Borton,
and Mrs. Eugene Marshall.

Delicious refreshments were
served to Mrs. Dennis Anderson,

.|

Mrs. Donald Walton, Mrs. Robert
Boggs and Lisa, Mrs. Richard
Hepler, Mrs. Glenn Haney, Mrs.
Richard Kindig, Mrs. Harold

Coplen, Mrs. William Boardman,
Iris Anderson, Mrs. Allen Heren-
deen Mrs. Richard King, Mrs,
Robert Brooks, Mrs. George
King, Mrs. Lloyd Bowerman,

Mrs. Dale Cook, Mrs. William
Hudson, Jr., Mrs. Raymond Ross,
Mrs. Mervin Jones, Mrs. Jack
Pritchard, Jacque and Jeri, Mrs,
Charles Ross, Miss Mona Ross,
Miss Karen Heighway and Miss
Dorothy Christian

Those sending gifts but were
unable to be present were: Mrs,
Martin Rooy, Mrs. Dale Stiffler,

Miss Elaine Dunnuck, Miss Jan-jus behind the passen-| ice Mollenhour and Mrs CecilTwo small outrigger] Long.
would retract when the

a

A steering dial be-
Highway accidents killed 38,-

000 persons and injured 3,078.-
000 on US. highways during
1960

/CAR

rear

Pedestrians crossing the street
didn’t make it on more than
170,000 occasions during 1960.
Dead after being struck down
by a car were more than 5,000

persons while more than 165,-
000 were injured

USED CARS
60 PONTIA —4-DOOR STATION WAGON

Power Steerin and brakes. Clean as new.

When It& Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm
wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

58 LINCOLN — 4-DOOR CAPRI
One owner, Full Power, Luxury at a low price.

57 PONTIAC — 2-DOOR HARDTOP
Previous one owner gave it very good care.

5 CHEVROLET — BE AIRE 4- DOO SEDAN.
Powerglide, Radio, Heater.

AND MANY MORE

Sales Rep — REX TUCKE Ph. E 3-3925

HARTMAN PONTIAC - CADILLA INC.
1702 South Main Street Rochest Indiana

——SEE_—_—_=__—_—____
ee
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MENTONE SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

The following students are on
the honor roll for the fifth
grading period, according to
Principal John Frederick:

Grade 12—Janet Capes Janice
Davis, Ruth Drudge, Sandra

Lackey, Mona Ross, Linda Sur-
face, Kay Taylor, Dona VanGil-
der, George Istok, Mitchell Tuck-

er, and Tom Wittkamper.
Grade 11—Janet Besson, San-

dra Miller, Madonna Nellans,
Sheryl Olson, Arlys Thompson,
Ann Tucker, Doyle Eiler, and
Jim Mikel.

Grade 10—Marsha Fisher, Jan
et Rackeweg, Larry Beeson,

Larry Eiler, Steve Mikel, Bill

Nellans, and Jon Newcomb
Grade 9—Eldonna Antonides

Judy Besson, Vivian Hurst, Jill

Newcomb, Martha VanGilder
Robert Adams, Jim Bryon, Steve

Miller, and Jim Whetstone

Grade 8—Sherry Bryan, Lou

ise Cox, Judy Decker, Sandra

Eckert, Karen Harmon, Connie

Smythe, Lorna ‘Tridle. and
Charles Hubartt

Grade 7—Barbara “Anderson,
Marlene Brallier, Cynthia Ells

worth, Beverly Hurst, Georgia

Vires, Carolyn Warren, James

Huffman and John Wentzel

The following students had all

A’s:

Tom Wittkamper, Jon

comb, Eldonna Antonides

Charles Hubartt

New

and

Missionary Group
Meeting Held

Mrs. Tobie Blalock

tess to the Be-About

ary group on Monday
with 17 present

“Foregiveness the Saving
Grace,’ an article condensed

from the Christian Herald and

scripture on forgiving was given

by Mrs. Kenneth Romine

Due to conflicting events, the

Mother and Daughter banquet
date was changed to May 16th

During the month Mrs. Russell

Norris was visited by Mrs. Ker-

mitt Zent and Mrs. Lee Norris

The work hour was spent
cutting flannelgraph material

for Mrs. Fred Burklin, who will

be leaving in July with her hus-

band and children for Germany.
As a farewell token to Joyce, a

personal shower was presented
to her, with many lovely gifts
received.

Tasty refreshments

served b the hostess to

Ervin Wagner, Mrs. Ed Bach,
Mrs. Everett Besson, Mrs. Mor-

ris Bitzer, Mrs. Junior Foor, Mrs.

Don Bennett, Mrs. Wayne Bow-

ser, Mrs. Everett Welborn, Mrs

Kermit Zent, Mrs. Lee Norris,

Mrs. Jim Gates, Mrs. Roy Moore,

Mrs. Raymond Lewis, Mrs. Fred

Burklin, Mrs. Al Hires, and Mrs.

Kenneth Romine.

was hos

Misston

evening,

were

Mrs

Spee is still the number one

killer on our highways. During
1960, 10,970 persons lost their

lives in accidents blamed on

speed More than 1,000,000 were

injured

NEWCAST
a ere

Miss Randy Pfieffer was the
recent guest of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eiz-
inger of Mentone. %

Mrs. Cora Bryant of Akron,
has returned to’her home here
after spending some time visit-
ing her brother and

_

sister-in-
Jaw, Mr. and Mrs. Estel Bryant.

Roy Matthews has been re-

moved to the Woodlawn hospit-
al in Rochester.

Mrs. Lester White is now a

patient at the Woodlawn hospit-
al

Mrs. Ann Staldine is visiting
her son-in-law and daughter

Mr and Mrs, Fritz Morgan. and

family
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of

Goshen, called at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller.
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Myers

and family of Plymouth, were

Sunday guests of his mother,
Mrs. Lillie Myers

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Possey of

Anderson have returned to

their home after spending the
week here at their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Good

daughter of Mentone were

guests of his parents, Mr

Mrs

ning
.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden and fam-

ily of Gary, spent the week end
here at their cottage.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Myers
of near Mishawaka, called on his

mother, Mrs. Lillie Myers, Sat

urday
Herman Alber, of near Macy,

was a guest of friends here on

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and

family of Tiosa, called on his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred R

Miller, Saturday.
A E Walker of Indianapolis,

is confined to his home on ac-

and

the

and

Charles Good, Friday eve

count of illness. Mr. Walker is
well known here.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chapman
and family of Laketon, called on

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Barr and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Chapman, Sunday.

SPECIAL SERVICE AT

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

There will be a presentation
of the work and field of the Am-
erican Mission for

.

Opening
Closed Churches April 30 at the
Talma Bible Church at 10:30 a.

m.

The AMOC is an independent
faith mission. The national head-

quarters is in Buffalo, New York.
This mission is operating thru-
out the northeastern section of

our country from New England
to the Midwest.

In October, 1940 Rev. Lyle
Anderson, general director of

AMOC, moved to the Adiron-

dack region -of eastern New

York State to reopen four closed
churches. As an outgrowth of

the work, the American Mission
for Opening Closed Churches

was organized in May, 1943. In

1955, a farm in New Hampshire
was given to the Mission to be
used as a base of operations for

the New England field. This pro-

perty is also being developed for

a summer camping program.
Rev. Anderson has said that

the purpose of the Mission is to

establish self-supporting church-

es in areas where there is no

church or where a church has

been closed for many years

The team at the Talma Bible

Church will consist of Lyle An-

derson, Harold and Louise Rich-

ards, and John and Edith Dough-
erty. In addition to the speaking
the group will be featured in
mixed quartet, vocal solos and

duets, as well as instrumental

numbers on the trombone

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

SPECI
-(One

LIGHT - WEIGHT PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

in hand carrying case —

$92.00 Value for only

$75
Ideal for hig school

or colleg students.

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

SAL
Only

®

RECHARGEABLE

FLASHLIGHT

GALAXY

Never Needs Batteries. Recharge
in outlet! Guaranteed 5 full years,

Galax $5.9 Sup “200”, $9.95.

SMaa

WESTINGHOUSE
BUFFET FRY PAN (CD-1
© Fries, bakes simmers, stews,

roasts
® Twin handles—easy to carry
@ Completely immersible in water

@ Hig buffet styling

AUTOMATIC
CONTROLLED
EVEN HEAT

FRYPAN
America’s

Quality Frypan

s
78

GET ACQUAINTE OFFER

Qt SAUCEPAN
with cover onl $9
Offer expires

May 13, 1961 Reg. $3.95

...

Th Answe to
All Your ‘Fix-it’ Problems

* PLASTIC ALUMINUM
Hundreds .of uses for this

amazing metal in putty form

© E-POX-E GLUE
The world’s strongest adhesive

—one drop holds tons!

liquid STEEL
,

Repairs most anything made
of metal,

SPECIAL 75c

(
REVERE WARE
6- Whistlin Tea Keitle

Stainless steel with fast-heating
copper bottom and

push-button spout

for easy pouring!

$4.25

SPECIAL

$12.8

Baker Jewe & Ap
MENTONE
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CHUR NEW

Church Of ChriFirst Baptist Church

Burket
_

Methodi Pari —

Robe Carmin, Minister
BURKET:

Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE:
Worship Service .

Church School

Etna Green

9:3 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M

Classes for all ages,
including a nursery for babies.}e

Morning Worship 10:30 am

Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecano Communit
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor
Milo Reichard S S. Supt
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian
Church

THURSDAY:(One mile north of Palestine | ,
on State Road 25)

SUNDAY—

THURSDAY—

program
Sunday afterneon at 1:30 CDT
on WLS, Chicago.

with us.

SUNDAY:

choir Practice 8:00-p.m.

Mentone, Indiana
Harold Driskell, Minister

Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes
Worship

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Bible’ Study 7:30 p.m.
The Herald of Truth radio

may be heard each

A cordial invitation is extend-
d to all to study and worship

Methodist Church
Menton Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

E.U.B. Church

Wednesday, 3:30.

Harrison Center
E.U.B. Church

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Harold Gawthro Supt.

Sunday school 9:30.
Youth Fellowship 5:30.

Boys and Girls Fellowship on

7:30 Thurs. May 4,-WSWS

Ruben Siemens Pastor
Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.
Worship Service, 10:30.
Topic: “What Of The Church”
7:30 Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Central Standard Time

Bill Rathbun, Sup‘t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FOSTE CHAPEL
Daylight Saving Time

Lowell Chenoweth Sup
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30.

SUMMIT CHAP

Daylight Saving Time
Nilas Cretcher, Sup’t.

A THOU FOR
TODAY

by Harold R. Driskell

Teenagers and their problems
are very close to me, because
not too many years ago, I (same
as you) had problems like the
have today. Teenagers are a
normal clan, who face—without
experience—constantly ‘new and
difficult problems in society,

conduct, morals, marriage, ed-

|

ucation, business and destiny.

Here are a dozen suggestions
which may help them:

1 Be humble and hospitable to-
ward them. They need your
friendship, understanding and
strength.

.
Take the time when they come
to you, for their problem is
now.

:

.
Listen sincerely and leisurely.

. Respect the magnitude and
reality of the problem to
them, regardless of how small
it is to you,

.
Maintain strict, unquestion-

able confidence, as you ex-

pect of your doctor, lawyer,
banker. NEVER FAIL THERE.

They know: “He that talks to

you about others, talks to
others about you.”

. Respect their dignity and sin-
cerity as individuals with
problems. Never make light

of them.

.
Be honest and true to your
own convictions. They want
you to be. strong enough to
lean on.

. Help them find all possible
solutions, but allow them to
choose the best.

.
Avoid indictment and preach-

ing.
10. Share your solutions to some

of your own problems.
11. Love them and appreciate

their basic honesty.
12. Obey the Golden Rule.

Studies made by the Travel-

sail

Thri Here
Indiana—the heart of the

hardwood area—is
larlywell. situated for growing nut

trees. Nut trees not only furnish
|

shade but produce delicious
crops.

.

Don Scheer, Purdue Univers-
ity horticulturist, lists these.
“well doing” varieties for Hoos-
ierland:

nie

Native pecans, hicans, wal-
nuts of both the Persian’ and
black type, hickory, filberts,
chestnuts, butternuts and heart-
nuts.

You should purchase

-

young
‘

nut trees from a reliable nurs-
eryman; select only those trees
with good root systems. It is ex-
tremely important that young
walnut trees have a tap root 18

to 24 inches long.
Trees can be planted in April. -

Distance between them should
range from six to eight feet for
filbert, when used as a hedge
to 75 feet for permanent pecan
and walnut trees.

Detailed information is con-
tained in HO59-4, “Native Fruits
and Nuts.” Indiana residents
may obtain copies without
charge from county extension
offices or by writing the Agri-
cultural Publications Office,

AES building, Purdue Univers-
ity, Lafayette.

\

RECLAIM

Re-

Dirt Oi

JACK K. RINER
Dealer

ers Insurance Companies show
that the safety record of com-

mercial vehicles is far better
than the private passenger car.

Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Nerman McVey, Pastor

’ HWorship Service 7:00 p.m.SUNDAY—
Bible School Burket and Beaver Dam9:30 am

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m
A hearty welcome awaits you

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup&
Sunday School 9:30

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”
Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m

All Teenagers.

a.m.

|

Rev. Lloy Overmye Pastor
BURKET:

BEAVER DAM:

|

ERNEST“HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.

THURSDAY—

E U. B. Church

DON KUHN, SUP’T.
Sunday School 9:30 am.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

9:20 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

Church Service
Sunday School

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

sermon and song. We welcome
you to all of the services. Com

and bring a friend.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
General Service 10:30 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Com and worship with us in

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Greups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor
Ernest Dickey, S. S. Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 au
Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meetin 7:00 p.m.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

YPEWRITERS AND ADDING

When It&#39 Lumber —

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-320
Co-Op. Building Dept

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Sho

Mentone, Ind.

GA ELECTR
or OI

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOoD
AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMI
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS
Hamilton Washer & Dryer

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTE

HEA

Phone 16



fo QUALITY and THRIET!/
DELMONTE

BURGERS

2 an 2

on 1 pt.
14 oz

CATSU

fo 35

SERVING YOU

BETTE
are EeSAVING YOU

MOR

BANQUE PO PIE
CHICKEN

— TURKEY

—

BEEF FROZEN

fo $1

NEW — SNYDER’‘S

HOMOGENIZED

CHOCOL
SYRU

FOR SUNDAE TOPPING
MILK SHAKES

CHOCOLATE MILK
and SODAS

Large Size2\ l * 49
IVORY FLAKES

WRIGLEY
Spearmint - Doublement - Juicy Fruit

Beachnut - Peppermint
Dentyne

FAMILY PACK
6 packages

Pillsbury’s — Angel Food

CAKE MIX

Pillsbury’s — 2 lb

PANCAKE MIX

Karo — Maple Flavored

SYRUP

BE STE MEA

.

l 59

Home- Bologn 59

PO STEA

...

t 4% BANA
Sow m &

_ OU PROD DE
Fresh

“CUCUMBERS 2/15¢

Fresh - They Are Delicious

GREEN BEANS Ib 19¢

Fresh Green

ONIONS bnch 5c

l 10

Road 19 South

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO -

Mentone, Indiana

Deliver Orders Welcome
PHONE EL 3-3585

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Monday Thru. Friday
___

7:00 to 8:00

Saturd —_____.__...
7:00 to 9:00

°INDIANAPOLIS
Sunday

___
ss

s:00 to 12:00

19¢

49c

35c

pt 25c

29¢
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MRS. STALDINE T.H.E.

CLUB HOSTESS
The Talma Home Economics

Club met with. Mrs. Staldine for
their April meeting.

A plant, bulb, and seed ex-}.

change was featured, There were

twelve members and tw guests,
Mrs. Charles Good and Mrs. Wal-

ter Jordan, and one child was

present.
The meeting was opened by

singing “Blest Be The Tie That

Binds.” The pledges to the

American and Christian flags
were given followed b the club

creed. Mrs. Staldine chose for

devotions an article from the

Reader Digest which gave the

meaning of the Lord’s prayer

The song of the month, “Loch

Lamond”, was led b Mrs. Ver

die Brockey after she had given

the history of the song

Mrs. E C McGowen, presi

dent, gave a report on the coun-

cil meeting she attended. The

subject) of Program Planning
for next year was discussed. The

club by-laws were read. It was

voted to donate to the American

Cancer Society
Citizenship was given b Mrs

Elgie Vandermark using the

topic, “What Is Citizenship.”
The lesson on Wills and Deeds

was given by,Mrs. Mell McGow-

en. A Hostess auction was held

and the door prize was won by
Mrs. Leroy Grossman. The next

meeting will be with Mrs. Elgie

Vandermark

Shrub Ne
Fertilizer

Your ornamental shrubs, like

your lawn, need fertilization

Don Scheer, Purdue Univers

ity extension horticulturist,

points out that 10-6-4 or 12-12-12

analysis fertilizer is good for

both lawn and shrubs. However,
12-12-12 is especially good since

it can be used for the vegetable
garden as well as the lawn anc

shrubs.

These fertilizers can

on both evergreens and deci

dious shrubs. Scheer recom

mends applying two pounds per
100 square feet when using 10

6-4 analysis or 1l& pounds per
100 square feet of 12-12-12

Spread the fertilizer on the soil

surface and rake or spade gently
to avoid disturbing shrub roots

Then water the shrubs well

You can start fertilization of
shrubs before their new spring
growth begins, Scheer adds.

CORN

CARNIVAL
Sponsored By

Legion and Auxiliary

be used
|

at
MENTONE LEGION HOME

APRIL 28, 8 p.m.
PUBLIC INVITED

A bicycle rider always should remember that—like the driver
of an automobile—he too must obey all traffic signs. The theme of
this May safety poster, distributed by the Chicago Motor Club to
territory, emphasizes the importance of traffic signs to the bi-
some 33,000 grade school classrooms in itst Illinois and Indiana

cyclist. He iis not given the priority to run traffic lights, jump
curbs, or ride against traffic. The habit of obeying traffic signs is
one that can be usefullly applied later by the young bicyclist
when he becomes the operator of a motor vehicle.

Autoists, also are reminded that a bicycle and rider have equal
rights on a street or highway, and a driver is required to yield
to the bicyclist the same as one would to a car or truck.

I YOUR SUBSCRIPTION PAID IN ADVANCE?

PUBLI AUCTIO
The following household goods of the late.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Clinker located 2 miles north of Akron on state road 14 to Low-
man’s Corner, Y mile north, or 7 miles west of Silver Lake on
state road 14 then Ya mile north. One mile south of Beaver Dam
School will be sold on

SATURDAY APRIL 29, 1961

1:00 p.m. EST

General Electric refrigerator-freezer combination (new), electric
range, 5 pc. chrome breakfast set (new), drop leaf table and 4
chairs, glass door cupboard, desk and chair, buffet, davenport,
21 inch T.V., lounge chairs, rockers, occasional chairs, record
player, occasional table, bedroom furniture, electric blanket,
electric mixer (new), radio, Hoover sweeper with attachments,

porch glider, washing machine, dishes, cooking utensils, etc.

72 inch base cabinet with double sink. Other articles to num-
erous to mention.

Bolens riding lawn mower, 24 inch cut, used two seasons.

TERMS — CASH NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

MRS. ELDON (LURA CUMBERLAND
Don Ault, Auc Akron Exchange State Bank, Crerk

Two doze teenagers from
New Y City will sample Hoos-

| jier hospitality April 29 to May
5. These youngsters are coming
|lfrom the “sidewalks of: New

||

York” to the “banks of the Wa-
|bash” to see Indiana agriculture,

on a visit sponsored by Indiana
Farm Bureau, Inc.

The students, members of the
| High School, will be

over-night guests of farm fam-
ilies in Whitley County and
Knox County.

The students and their class

sponsors will arrive in Columbia

City April 29, where they will
have lunch with their farmer
hosts. The next day and a half,
they will see cows milked,
fields being plowed, and will

help with the chores.

While in Indianapolis, they
will be shown the state offices

of IFB and the warehouse facil-
ities of IFB Cooperative Asso-
ciation. They will also tour Hy-

grade’s meat processing plant.
A highlight of their stay in

Indianapolis will be a ride a-

round the 500 mile speedway
and have a chance to talk with

veteran race drivers.

After leaving Indianapolis, the
chartered bus will take the stu-

dents to Knox’ county and anoth-
er on-the-farm visit. After a

|

real farm breakfast, on Frid
the teenagers and their sponsors
will return to New York City.

Weed Th

Strawbe Pat
Weeding the home strawberr

patch need not be a back-break-
ing job, say Purdue University
pomologists. A Sensone chemical
spray will do a good job of weed

control.
Chemical. weed control ean

start three weeks after you’ve
set out the strawberry ‘plants,
although you should hoe the
patch first. Apply one table-
spoonful of Sensone (Crag Herb-
icide no. 1) ‘in enough water to

cover a band two feet wide for
a 25-foot long row. This herbi-
eide may be applied with either
a sprayer or a water can.

For further information, ask
your county agent for Purdue
Mimeo HO-55-, “Chemical Weed
Control in Strawberries.” Indi-

ana residents may obtain a copy

|

without charge.

BURKET BUSTERS MEET
The Burket Busters had a 4-

H meeting April 20, 1961 ac-

cording to John Loer. We decid-
ed to donate $2.00 to the LF.Y.E.

David Swick had a demonstra-
tion on sanding blocks of wood
for the fair.

PHON EL 3-4751

ROTECTION
for your home against fire, theft,
windstorm and liability at a big

saving in rates makes our Home-~
owners Polic the best bu on the

market, Ask about it. ‘

‘

WALBUR AGENC
“Complete Insurance Service”

MENTONE IND.



10 CENTS PER LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.
Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you
buy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference.
Warsaw Monument Works,

Road 15 South. tfc

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-
fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about
our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional
working capital. FARMERS
STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

FOR SALE-—Sherwin - Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-
Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s Corner,
(since 1937.) tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,
Leesburg. tfe

€AREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 76114.
Count on us for the exact
mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfc

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and
culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone / 3-2602. tfe

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophoni High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CEN PER ISS

SPECIAL PRICES—On new

Remington Rand portable type-
writer, $99.50 plus $6.8 tax.
Also two adding machines at
$99.50 and $135.00 Country
Print Shop, Mentone.

FOR SALE—Sure Gro Brand
SEEDS—Clover, alfalfa, grass

seeds oats, corn, barley and
soybeans. Bagged, treated and

delivered. Dale Hawley, call
ELmwood 3-4825, collect.

tfe.

SCRATCH PADS—In 5% x8%
and 3 x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of

quality bond paper in each

pad. Also new shipment of
manila file folders. Reasonably
priced. Country Print Shop,
phone EL 3-3985.

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-

ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all

types of lawn mowers and
other small motors. Cloice

Baum, phone GY 1-2262. tfc

FOR SALE—Good cooking po-
tatoes, onions, (sweet spanish
and common.) Whit Gast,
Akron. tfe.

HELLO FARMERS—Time now
to get your plow points re-

built. Kelly’s Repair in Sevast-

opol. Phone EL 3-3240 tfc

SPINET PIANOS, guitars, band

instruments, chord organs,

music, ete. Large discounts.
Irwin Music, 288 Race St.,
Rochester, Ind. m3p

DEKALB SEED CORN—Early
maturing, quick drying. Test-

er white, phone Rochester C

A 3-5474. m3l1c

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

SALE—Lots for homes near Yel-
low Creek. High, well drained
and partly landscaped. O. B.

Valentine Phone GY 1-2443
tfe

—|FOR SALE—International “M”
tractor, three-bottom plow
with Oliver bottoms, Inter-
national rubber tired, wagon
with hydraulic lift, mounted

mower. Also have some first
and second cutting mixed

baled hay. Joe Fisher, phone
Burket GY 1-2233. 1p

FOUND RECENTLY—Sum of
money on main street of Men-
tone. Annabel Mentzer, Men-
tone. le

FOR SALE Two young Hol-
stein bulls. Carl Whetstone,
phone EL 3-2612. ip

FOR RENT—Newly decorated 2
bedroom apartment. Goldie
Kesler. Phone EL 3-4513

=

1e

FOR SALE—Home made Angel
Food Cakes. Call GY 1-2331,
Janice Perry. ie

FOR SALE—Cabbage, tomatoes
and pansy plants. Markley’s,
502 N. Broadway, ph. EL 3-
4175. ie

—_——Ee—EEEEEEE

ee

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Addition of adequate fertilizer
helps establish new grass cover

quickly, point out the Purdue
University turf staff. Thus your

lawn can more easily withstand

crabgrass, weed competition and
the effect of summer heat. Up
to 20 pounds of fertilizer per
1,000 square feet, when mixed
into the soil, is not to much.

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

wish to take this oppor-
ity to thank the town board

the citizens of Mentone
being so cooperative and

jtanding while we were on

tion. You all helped to make
it a wonderful one.

FRED SANDERS

‘|SINCE THANK

W sincerely thank ever y:
body that helped us during our
recent fire disaster.

The ROBERT ROSS FAMILY

For plump cooked prunes,
Purdue University food special-
ists suggest the boiling water

method. Cover a pound of prunes
with a quart of boiling water.

Cover the container, let soak
for 24 hours and refrigerate. No

sugar is needed; it’s in the fruit.

MARTY TED Inc.

NAPPANEE, INDIANA

Your Allis-Chalmers, McCul-
loch, Papec, Meyers Hay Con-

ditioners, Brady Chopper and
Kool Blower, New Idea, New
Holland Dealer.

Mercury Automobiles, Ph. 381

PARTS & SERVICE

Choos a. narrow, medium’ or
wid belt, depend on which
is most beco to your figure
advis Purdue University cloth.
in specialists. Wide and con-
trasting belts are usually on a

tall, slender woman, and narrow

self-color belts are better for
those wh are short and heavie

Onl KRAF
brings you...

Macaroni ’n Chees
with golLo

chedd good
Kraft Dinner gives yea

tender macaroni, creamy
with golden cheese

Easy and quick to fix “‘as is.”
Or combine it with other
foods for inexpensive yes
delicious mei dishes.

costs
,

aie BG SERVING

on farm after farm.

MENTONE IND.

Linecross

RAP LINECROS

LEGHOR

RAPP’S CONSISTENT PROFIT stems from advanced scientific

breeding methods plus years of practical commercial ex-

perience and intense competition.
ance of all profit-making traits — Production, Livability,
Eg Size and Feed Efficienc — let Rap Linecross Leghorna
consistentl earn high profit returns in test after test and

TRY RAPP LINECROSS LEGHORNS IN YOUR FLOCK »
See what Consistent Profits can mean for you.

BRYAN POULTR FARM

This near-perfect bal-

Phone E 3-4600

APR. 26, 196 |
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COUNTERPOINT, Continued

an inspired belief, and can be
nothing else but bestial and sad-
istic in practice.)

Dr. Schwarz was a guest speak-
er for the P.T.A. in Plymouth
one evening last week.

Read about a new pill that
is guaranteed to give peace and
tranquility to the parents. It is

given to their children and puts
them right to sleep.

We saw our first “Kennedy
Chair” in a furniture store in
Alabama. We had been antici-

pating this event from the mo-
ment we read that President
Kennedy’s doctor had prescribed
a rocking chair for his office

Furniture manufacturers now
have more orders for rocking
chairs than they can fill for
many months to come

After a vacation trip, one is

especially aware of statements
made concerning motels. It is
expected that 3.1 billion dollars

will be spent in American motels
this year.

There is a trend to more lux-
ury (true! true!) swimming pools
(it was a bit too cool to use

most of them), landscaped gar-
dens (even Burbank would be a-

mazed), air conditioning (had to
shut it off), costly furnishings
(the Fleur de Lis in Bowling
Green was done in exquisite
French Provincial, pale blue and

white), superb restuarants (have
not dared trust my scales as yet).
In one motel we found a special
machine in our room which pro-
vided instant coffee (cream and
sugar, too). There was special
soap powder (gentle) for milady
to wash her dainty things. TV,
of course, is in every room, even

though there is poor reception
in some of the mountain areas.

Really, it is almost ridiculous
One can understand why it

doesn&# take long for a motel to
become outmoded. In the years
1958 to 1960, 4,000 new motels
were built.

Two recent headlines tel]
their own story

“Envisioned Indiana Port To
Top Calumet Harbor, Planners

Claim.”

and

“Bird Watchers, Douglas Plan
ning To Fight Harbor.”

(It’s entirely possible that
there is enough Dunes area to
make both factions happy, if

they will seek an honest solu-
tion.)

We enjoyed this: (another
true story) Four-year old Randy
was playing at Bill’s house. Bill’s
mother and grandmother. were

discussing plans for the evening.
“Oh dear, I don’t know what

to wear,” sighed Bill’s mother.
Grandmother, jokingly asked,

“Why don’t you wear your birth-

day suit?”

Randy spoke up quickly, “My
mama has one of them and it’s

purkle.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985
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FARM BUREAU
GOODWILL DINNER

The Kosciusko County Far
Bureau, with assistance from
affiliate groups and other rural
organizations,’ entertained ap-
proximately 175 rural and ur-

ban leaders from various busi-
nesses and professions Thurs-

day night in what Farm Bureau
Chairman Harold Gawthrop
described as “a sincere effort to
promote friendship, cooperation

and understanding between city
and farm folks.”

The smorgasbord dinner was
held at the Westminster Hotel,
Winona Lake.

The main speaker was Glen
W. Sample, vice president of the
Indiana Farm Bureau. Sample,

who farms in Boone County not
far from Indianapolis, traced
the history of farming, and the
farmers’ problems, and told of

the great progress that has been

made through the years. He not-
ed that although the percentage
of persons engaged in farming
as a profession has steadily de-
clined, there has been a con-
tinual increase in: production

and quality.
“Kosciusko county farmers,

and those throughout Indiana
and the great midwest are not
afraid to try new methods, to
take a risk, and this resulting
progress has made the United

States the leader in farming
over all other countries,” he
stated.

Sample joined Gawthrop in
calling for the city and town
leaders and organizations to un-
derstand the farmer’s problems

and to “work together.”

Studies compiled by The Trav-
elers Insurance Companies show
that traffic violations can be
blamed for 2,600,000 injuries

and more than 30,000 deaths on

our highways during 1960.

Meridi Mutual Ne
HOMEO R POLI

© YOUR HOME
Covers POSSESSIONS

LIABILITY
* Saves you money, too!

Phon this nearby agent today!

HAMME INS AGENC
Phone. EL 3-3975 Mentone, Indiana

The Girls’ 4H Club will meet
Monday evening at the school.

Mr. Malott will attend the
county principals’: meeting at
Warsaw on Tuesday. afternoon.

The Kosciusko County Class-
room Teacher’s Association fin-

al meeting of the 1960-1961]:
school year will be held Tuesday
evening at Etna Green at 7:30.

Rev. Lloyd Overmeyer. of the
Beaver Dam E.U.B. Church will
speak to the students in the
upper. six grades at 1:10 next

‘Wednesday.
School will be dismissed at

11:00 next Friday, May 5. This
will permit those interested to

go to the county track meet. This
meet will be held at Pierceton
and will start at 1:00. Part of
the meet will be run off on

Thursday evening after school
at Pierceton.

Members of the senior class
will leave next Saturday on their
senior trip. They will take an

eight-day.trip with Miller Tours.
Last Thurs the students of

the government class saw Pres-
ident Kennedy give his speech

to the American Society of News-
paper Editors concerning the

challenge of Communist power

Mrs. Gerald Ballenge has
selected by the Beaver
student body to represent Beav-
er Dam in the North Webster
Mermai Festival, “Queen of
Lakes” beaut contest. This will

be-held during the week of June
26.

oe

FRIENDLY NEIGHB
GUEST NIGHT

.

The Friendly Neighbors Home
Demonstration Club will hold

their annual Guest Night on

May 1ith at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Charles: Manwar-
ing

The social committee plans to
play Dirty Bingo. Be sure an

bring a guest. .

“One never finds time—if |

he wants time, he takes it.”

David and Raymond Cooper
spent the week end in Indianap.
olis where they attended the
Men’s and Boys’ Wear dealer
show.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

EE

Sa

Se Coo for Barga
DAVI POWE LAW MOWER

25” Swath Cut

AUTOMATIC IMPULSE STARTER
No More Pulling — Save Your Heart.

Just Wind — Release — It Starts.

3 - Hp Brig Stratt Engine
4-8” Ball Bearing Wheels

Life - time Guarantee Unbreakable 14 Gaug
Stee Deck.

Top in Qualit b World’s Larges Producer
of Power Mowers.

Barga Priced at
. . . . $58

22& SWAT CU
Recoi Starter

. . . $48
2

EASY PAYMENT PLAN IF DESIRED

Coop in Mentone
Open all day Wed. — Fri. & Sat. til 9 p.m.

Liki




